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Is Western Canada Law ft 1

II Think of how often you have secured lefel advice on trivial mat-9 tara, needlessly, and sometimes at great expense. Look back <at 
the risks you have taken because you did not know the law.

Every «lin 
in lié» Imiii 
fill I' II! il

ml |,rn>l< iil nuiii -ImiiM Imve llii* law 

t„r lb«* peilrrtlini il vive*. ,\ single n»fvr- 

i|| |iri.|mM> wave you m«»n« Iliais II»** **«h»I.
$3.50
POSTPAID

Il ai HT ntl* MM) K >1111 IUT 11*11 nillllinni • • •" —
•*ii Western Canada Laws rrlnrn il l« ua In an iin«nili'«l 
i..n.|iti..ii nn<l yuur money will lie refunded. Thi* i* 
mir giinraiHee of iMli'farIimii. There i* Mo ri*k on jour 
|»erl Send Now!

This Book
r.MiUNH in laww ell Mi' elelelew la
r.#re la W—Hie I>wi-I«. r» wrtii'n fee uw> Hr 
tl'erheale. fiWHf*. Meak'f». «liplewt».
VMeMee. Hr l-erli rhopW pleine Ml» Owe- 
. rel lew el»*l «one lh* » «MelloW M ("0* •• 
. „ b ,.f |hr four le.'*"* We know of an 
, li,.r ».,ri r.iirimi Ihi* MW Til' f»ll«»wl»« 
e(, a !>» ill Ui' m>e Im|rif1enl intijrrl* Pell 
•«•III el |c*pUi «•ot'fnmr nl. A'1mtFI*lrFli*i#i nf

llankm# Conner y ee»l l^ael

tea,. >n.| Hill* of «el'. I>«lferl« «ml 
m.-nle, liein AeenrlalHHH. l.»'m|"U'.0* from 
.HinOe llmumor- in ell lie hree'h'o QMBI 
1.1». i,rein lete. Ilii'lwH'l «ml Wife, Jwda- 
iii-nt- end Kierell'rA*. l.iiWlr'H earl T'nini. 
|.,< n >4rr en»l < ..rnrlllirrAel Faire. iJmlUIM **f 
Vlhiee. Uirelnek. l.im*. Mmi we am. Meel'f 
.1,1 >,n«ni. Xeliirelmlli.n mW Alien*. dele nf 
liueli. Will*, rlr .

Main, \«'nl«. An 
. -ni IlllrattrlNl***. H 
t.J lr r Hill* Noire

A Few First Purchasers 
Show Their Appreciation

I ««Mwrs. **4
|w«f wife NM>|tihf i#» ywir rwjniwi «« in mt

XmieWk r» I hr We«|efn « f I tw |mnk 1
nk It « « el *i «*»>«• few th* s»»rs«s p*t

-M If» *e.|err> • loads k» Sllf It W»
|P| •»» tbs te» rm| inf H1U*I n »mM r*
tip p»«hf ifffferwftf eebj«Nr|S It HbfbwibtsJtf

«4 f-^f ip d'Jisr* iit»4i fMw*Inet» ifily.
i%«r« QUAY.

Will «St» heft**

B»«» RlfSf. %VV4
I rwwiswsf pmr IHI*r «4 llw If ft» sahitif m?f«leUi,*W» fd lh* |pp* We*|efp « snSSlS I SW ** I

lib* tbs 9**41 Sfwl thin* it bs in sts»|
Isms

Y mir* I mts.
NltAI. SrlfOYALh

BiHhtr. "a**
ft# |W*| ttMliSM tbs bw4l |« sirewtiiiyty 

• eitishl* *« H t»rs*snt« in • vary rt«n*s msnb*r 
whs I lb*r Hs»*t rsq-itrs In 9** informed «boni 

Y«Msr« irtily.
J. WlhlU r

Every Gtizeo of Western Canada
£» eff'rl'H by lh' le»* of the lead II I* Fol 
|e».,bl' for Ihr ..r-linar> prfena In ukr lh» 
• lehll'» of III' telioue |>T"«larre end elud* 
llirni K»r# If II W'fr Hire' elplulre Would Mil 
orrf ’W howlrrel (toller* TMe hook r-.olelh* 
fi.llM |w«re ..f Ih'm. mlerd. end
'»|il»lli',| ia 371 pee'*. every pee* la eimpl» 
onlinery leneuew Ihel enydi' ran im»l'rwlead 

\.. |e>r»o« erode I». know Ihr law mom then 
lh' ferro'f; Ihta kn-winder will *e»r him a 
emel ilrel of moary by krrpiBd hlm nul of law 
«ml», end will «herpru hi* urtnirrl It M w»r 
V. pm per» for Ihr futur» Il h B»d your elrmalh 
ihel rounl» hul your wisdom.

II nilehl bo inlrrreUna hi you l*> kftow Uiel 
II l«r.k il»r >'ep« of pellml work on the perl 
of lh» lew 'dllof la ronipllr titra Work II b 
now ready for you for Ire» then lh» prl" of oar 
law roaeullalion The hundred* Ihel hat' 
Ik'O «old end ere erllln*. make Ihle poeelhlr 
•‘'lei for jAmiT ropy today.

GOOD BOOKS MEAN LASTING USEFULNESS AND PLEASURE
~«y roue VUM m

Fstee» p##t##*4
MAhAocaicivT."

WM*.m hf
Tl* lew* *n*4

iitih nf lh* seer. fhi* !• it* li«rr*«i , 
• «r lamb «4 99»* t*W • «mild leelliwnhy 
•4 9w« *b|«srpfpsi in ilsrmwy 'luriM 
•h* nw»al rrllif* |>srtwl nf 99s* world'• 
hi«i**r) In ths»s memoirs lb* r*e*t*r 
mmsT 1er* In f«rs with 19** Wlk4* nfflr 
lei nsf»M» tli«|n* T9w eiitlmr h»« lh* 
intprisfvr nf rudiibt !<• hfsnw e# fsmil 
les fleur** il»* lh* crnwn »*iinr*.
lh* i SasheHI.*. Vltnif «I son Tirtdlt. Wkl 
muss «4 »»ll>*r s 19»* rMMSlsn
Imirl I Mill ill»i«lril**1 With 4nm
mmi*. *|* . mr|i»#tinr it»* Ishsr « fern 

Hlh t«. pr** *rtti Wit hj 20

#. F. We**e*
Msrymp Shniikt
sifply it»* l***i 
Midnsn m*ll»nds 
I». in*ir w-ir*Thi« i« * tilel 
bhtüai I In srsry
firmer Who IS
env<MiF in me** 
prunsrs isn yon 
i*ll fv*«w nmrfl
thhti*y ymi *r* 
ms* my #hi! nf 
vmir r*mi en«t 
whirl» Iirsnrh nf 
ferminy Is pav 
I h y b * • l ?
Thtd lifrrrk S|dT>
*ls>s» hnw In 
***p difii|«l* r*r 

! ords and i ■

-apiia e smowt Miareer of me- 
IMD" nue u llK nn»«l 1 'r’ldl Wl« 
l-.rt MO enll.fi fftterfHF the feel 
Men I he trf i kutmliw unlil Ihr pr»« 
wil lime II l« nol merely e reront of 
k,n«« ami roorH. bill rather a hi «fort 
of the me1' If*on•'!«.• ami me de
• Hovmrnl of hnti«h nilnelton. Il H
I eno (.un of mien «rfy inirr'.iine 
rrMlOf Ihr le«* lie are rtr
• oiM to • •vlemild •omnwry of the
•temorrein «ml «oriel reform* in Ureal 
lirileln Ihel ha»r km •r.iireil from I Ik 
mille of Weierkw. up to Ihr preweil 
lime II I* "imp re hen «lee. enlborllellir 
•o.l inilmrllir 14 **C
Price, peel pel# li!3

•how to oowouer puolio hietiwo» 
on CUtMMO’* eikUil." ky Lather I. 
Owah.e# lh" I'. H- I I
in-irIirlion for roniliiriinp pobll- mrrl 
inp« 11 ronlalni romplrtr informal ion 
on rifln of orner the nphl- in.I ilniir* 
nf member*, rntkinv motion» end 
•metiilniml*. «erler of bn*inr*«. *n« 
|eiw.« of rule* manner >.f .febeliiur. 
un» of «jKakinp riunanllere, tthir 
fimrinei* *n.| I heir ..reemi r A
• lion. Price, peetppi# .3V

“ BIETV riens OF 
paoTEonoa ia cea- 
eoa - Edward Perm»—
The I arid burden ne 
I he farmer* Of Wr*l 
ero I aneila I* enorm 
on*. .o«l Inp I he (rrr 
are femdy Ifoo per 
year riira in u*r* 
The*» are In.luded In 
almo*l eteiTlhmr Ihr 
fuller h«« In purrhe**. 
i:rery • .efiAiti «ri roirr 
.honlil rrwd ihi* bonk 
•nil imderHend lhl« 

II hE
Perlpet# A •*«#

•thé nua«L TEâCHin «no me won*/'
by H W FciM. The author i« Ihr hr*I 
anlhorily .m I he Arrierlran ronnnmt on Ihr 
rural «.hreti <|ue.|iofi Jn*t now he l* rn• 
a are.I in oinevin* Ihr *a«k«lrhrwan «rhuol 
«1.140 awl rr.oninKixllnr impnuemrnl*

e««l«l |r*rbrr • ami perrnl* ami «rlKeil offlr 
ial« in mipr.oinr ami iirarlopinp II» mril

I
1 J0S i

-« ?kf»I v. Ih* plar^ it slKHild i-r«j»*rly
in lh* Ilf* of 19»* rural _ 
mn mi y 3$* pty*< Foe t pa «4 1.55

1.90P. ia. penpal#
"HiaTonr of o«h«oi«h wealth.-
by Owalaa ua Hr are. unr nf I he iink! 
rrmarkaille l»*-b« eier wrillen nn any 
i ina.llao «ilhjerl || aw»• r"'i.i n A .OU
THE C*H*DI*n PAIL WAV PHOOLEH. " 
by * ■ ■••••' I hl« li.».k plan. I he 
•lory »r Ihr ilanaillan railway, from 
Ihr iKrmninr Ihmr inlrre.lr.l in ihr 
i aowlian railway m.*|. o. «m.uid read 
•hl« lioek II la fit* he«l aia labi- on

*1.35111* dflhj*rl
Pncg penpal#
"OA* EHOIHE THOOM.BS AND IN 
ET ALLAT»*, •• by
#. a. HeOibun.— m
Thld lKK»h dfmw s j S 
> mi how to in ;
•tall. h«»w to op- 
fmif. how lo rr- *

Cair ami how to «’
■ -

ninniny It is writ * I
t*n in plain, mm ' 1
Irrhnir*! Until 
ay*, do that fh* 
ordinary farm*r 
will l>* al.l* to•
wh.il information

^wantd.
M IApoatpyitf ialv

Mi

' A FOUNTAIN PEN
lh»l won't Imk, ll»,il will ahMiy« work, Ihnl ran b* fills*#! in a s*rr»n*l 

vvifioiil sollini lh** flnyops.

THC QUIDS SeLF-FlLLth FOUNTAIN FEN
Mail* of hiyhl> p«4l«ViPd. r»Hn| rpialttr mhb*r. rh»*s*l barr*l ami rap. AA
hal*hl flip, ntlrd With a solid Ilk sold p*n Our price, postpaid dm «W 
W* claim it i« a l»*lt*r [**»» thin many oth*r* «old at SO p*r r*f||. advance on this 
prie* Mail* lo plve «attraction and nol merely to s*||

COLLINS’ FAMOUS POCKET CLASSICS
W* hmc lh* foiinwint titles in stork in Winnipcy:—’

Talc of Two Cities”.
“John llalif.n. i>nii*man ", .
“l a**! of lh* Itarons”..... ........

Vanity 9 sir 
"MrhoUd Mcklctiy"
“Th* lirld* or l.amm*rmfHir
"l.omi Imonc"..........................
“The old rurio«itv shop". .
“Waverl#y

lh* «lamp of individuality one of the nne«| bm»k ylfl« to he had
Friee, each, postpaid e # O

- ....... I»y f.hsrles lurken*
..............f ................. By Mrs. «'raik

............... , By lord l.ytton
-

..... ...................... By «iharles r»lrk*ns
............................... By «lr Waller Scott
................... ..................—*..|nr H. h. Blackmor*

.............. hhmIu.......... By Charles dickens
.............v......... ............ By Fir Waller Scott

p. told edyes and illuslraletl. each carrylnyor r *..............

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
Pnee, penpal#

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE !S?tk

Oh readrt mm ffeeflp laWfrafed he fk# an# 
M' mf jttfba-haw aaaa, a/ lit b# 
"THE HA»*." by HHph Onw. Thl« 
u Um l«le»« novel bv mir owe mviilar 
writer Ti II FfTtnout • dOFOk Un 
nnm bo. el Wajor oordon ha* ever 
written II will afifuol In Ihr beat that 
la in every man ami woman in l anadi 
The elofy of • • iranien I art ihrnurh 
rnllrwe rta» «. frontier rtaya. anrt en In 
manhnnrt. when he w«« rlre piwrtent 
of Ihr prerr winy, until the liberty 
which hr helrt w> rtear wu threat men 
Tni » war hunk, but the sinry of « 
man', heart anrt mind and ronwlenre

* i cnJuallre bribe, penpal# S aWV
"THE HEAT OF EIH." by Hnlle H#Otun«
■ Thla lea* rrflerta p.ibllr feelmr In 
ITi»l'al town, anrt eminlry rtl.lrlrt*
Inri.iifhnul • anada. anrt «hnwa with tell- 
imr rlHri hnw Canadian men and women 
are rtntnr I heir bit In Ihr war The 
whntr biob I. .Imnp amt fearle*». but 
alway* rnmfnrlinr and bealfnr II I.
I he win fif b. ok whirh only a p*rwm 
..f ,troue «impalhir. anrt keen nh«»f, a 
linn rmiHl write, for II l* retenue*. In 
II* truth. hrUKful in II* philnwinhv and 
•lamped in mery pape with Ihr npllm- 
Iwn that ha. rhararlrrltrd Hr*. Jt'- 
i |.mp'« took « Frrry.inr who ha. ever 
heard, nr hranl nf. Nellie Mnlunr. will 
want In rrail Ihi. human |d OC

Fe'W, poetpaid X ,39
"OVEN THE TOP," ky Arthur Ouy Em- 
puy. Thl. .lory I. built around lh# 
bip pu ah on the Pomme front by pe 
arlual lighter who ea. in and through
II ell Till* la a war bonk, but not the
kind you have been périma II I» differ- 
#ni At lh# preaenl um# thl* I* thu 
hig«e*i .«Ming book on llm American 
continent. |# »»
Frlop, postpaid X *OU
"AHWE*i HOUSE OF OHEAHS," by L. 
H. Honlpomary. author of-Ann# of Oreufl 
Ooblo*," olo. header* of lh# earlier

Anne book* will welcome their old 
rr.Kv*«l who. no Inn per Anne Shirley, but 
Mr* OHbert Ijlyihe. I* *UIL the heroine 
hf *hr •#«#»• the «tory I* Iwwei rr com 
Pi?* „ln t,*T'r- r®r relief from *11 the 
!? 2L.lL ,lÎT* •fay’- l*> recent novel 
l* better than "Anne’. House of 
lireams. 5 » » »
Friee, poetpaid X ,D U“J** SfVm hv Wm Hoc-
• Thl ïîitdi'ÎT " •«there of

worM orymody 
W^h«?ier the lake takes 

?*iu «»H,etrti?om,nr of *î* drum
ÎSÎ* *52.^2; *n °'d but
whert th# Miwaki ' sink with twemv.

on b°irii the drum beat but twenty 
four. Her# Is the basis of # remir* • 
gl# mystery Atory. *150

Winnipeg, Man.
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% »,4»*e4 Ml this |MW «I IM *«wMs
I Ml your t>«ni| it M

11* «AMI |uM I Ml im Mi* t*|or*4 
'«•Mu ih* OmMp iM iMl I'«i Mill t>M
•t M • Ml **«*»»l tl nev* % bill* 

-,(-,*> IM *M* l , ...I I - II* surjnisi
In# ***** rnMNMn
•***t«l %-.». hour. I» HIM an IM) a* 
•'#*•#« Mill ha*. Inn* le e*4 m liter r* 
M«al< IM* Ml mihMi mi Ihm

N't nwsbof* of TM DoMr reeeoa M aaar 
HM
WMe r*«!'•» «am» • rha»t* M nVtr.«« «• fc 
■»*ttw*. uieM il» IM oM »t iril at IM
W» r O eMr.tr
TM rMM Mirer laMI oe TM 0*14* 
‘Ir a* in «lui Una. ten •«tbarriplinn la 
MM altar rer.t|>l la Iww4
Mlle» e»mn*l b* met. ei*n in TM 
t.nitl* *1IM* I -. ra«irl»trl Mil i-rial 
Ma* or ri|#*« money «*a

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
■ ««•I mehn w an an* liaa il fniHiea le Nan.' 

a Mtunkly Jeurnel far ri.|rat<l<a Farmers
r«Mi<MI eedrr IM 
seal**** 0U4 saw 
|Maf •* IM of*# 1st 
-rww of IM KM 
lt*a Or SM ornera* 
ItwialM. IV ••* 
bsi' lire an Ores 
ornerre" trnnalMi 
Sort IB. I hi 1.4 
Twin of tMala

TM 014» I* «Mat 
l«MT*eM4 «4 roe 
lrn*V4M IM«#WM 
1*04 larerrr ae 
lir.it hi l»| anib'hl 
and i*H •*. dollar 
of [millirai rente. 
MW nr afmrlal m 
Irrrai leery i* 
■ai.tlol » »

Oioaoc F. CMlFWa*. ggtlae »n4 ■Uneg.r
Aeeotnu I «Kara *. a. Weir ârt4 R O Oelewetw 

Marne ianer • Mary p McCollum

vet. Ill n • ■e •

rar------------ ram | « «de.*
m ibr hniiM. i*4*'* __
■*vl Wineitm r 11. enirb It || ea Mr
T*er r«**4s* «*4 Immi ...........  Mum
llama MUM few titfb MW I rant»

Mimniaf a atm
■ mnwatiai iNtadty fa raw pm mm.Una 
I met la«li|—1» rent pm awaa* In 

U..IBM t tpeir pm et»4 pwlaw 
To atrviialt fita l.me 1 aesr. an ae? alia 
af edaaatiesee. tN reset*r ef fees te4 
Best eeettrr west raerb ns sovog guys fa 
srfasnr* of daS* ef pttbl irai re In etaere 
imerime Ureals well* sdtartiaamasHt
•r* marbra -A4srrttsrweM.~ be stt***lla* 
emei for Mi»el ma41 rests. Umear enema 
rtaal, ea .tirer asset I, sefaf reel taw
am m *■ ■*fi*.i w* MK.tr inrotiee rare- 
IM rsfairt. I Ml rasas aaseVRiMÉMRI lb 
Tb. ottiri* it nni*d ti imsfwsrlbf ear 
•*• »* eiil lab* n at 1 fait* if set af
am» i.s-wri nui sdaim as [>r walls Siafi 
•Mi Ml. set retem le ibmbl file rsR- 
sbthlt «I set was er base «be agony 
liaee na Tb. «tattSa

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS

WIU used more frost, feme malar lest 
•neper, rest 1»**. le Welle eet more aw 
«0 fern dm, men sur pump made 
for Dm Wails r»< caUr t rfs Tie. "be 
soar to pet la and 1 may to repair - 
ihl Use ef Q spot tee beaWM. wind 
mills. WeldP Tanka. «St. lai w slack 
write Tor (.«tempos f address,

H. CATER wsp^bs.

Dreadnaught
Engines

Be| AMI fmm msnii- 
fsrturrr. Save Middle- v_ , _ 
man"» profit t to 16 jAtl aII 
H.P immediate whip- ,-AA
mrnl More powrr— IU iZIMJ 
ront lent. 5 year guar- 
ant.r 30 days" frrr trial. Write for 
catalog and latent wholesale factory 
priera direct.

Dreadnaught Engine Co.
Dept. A-1. Wlnnlppf.

NOTICE
I In I|.i,|r.,n> Ha> Oimpsny la prepared 
to rw‘»'i4T applfrition* fo Ips*f lann^. 
for bay and premia purpo«e«. Hay prr- 
mll« fttr -,n* «.»•*>"
taiortl 1 : , 1 L«ND
OOWMISRiontS Hudson's bat Com

pany, Winnlpept W»"

140 6USHELS PER ACRE-
New 5 Grained Oat LEADER

Grows five grains In » splkalst; up to *00 
prams in a head and has yielded ISO 
btirhel* per acre under decidedly fssoir 
able condition*. The heaviest yielding 

oat w* hive ever offered 
A truly wonderful variety. 
Our new ratalop tells how 
It wss bred end how II

7
MA

was uicj iiiiu s»-v s. ..
yielded here last season. 
Ini--------— ——- *— *Invest last» 
copy today.

Write for 0

.The F ameers Farits 
moeSp prom Mo la be Mg 
gar Bed bailor this year 
IhBB ci et. The filai of 

Ibeee io being held this week la Hraa 
•loe. A fell report of tbia great r onion 
firm will npprar ie sail work e field. 
The b«pI provlarlal roev.nlloe will be 
Ibel of lb# Vailed Farmer* ' af Alberta 
wkirk arrl< le ("algary from Jaaaary 
ti-23. The Haakalrbesraa Orale Orea 
era' Aaeeclafloe roavratloa will meet 
la Regia» from February 12 IS. Af 
raagemeala have bare made 10 bare 
I brer reproeetativee of The Oalde prae 
eat at eaeb ef Ibeae rowvealloae. sad 
fell reporte hoik of the men ‘e and 
soars "a sert lows will be ,-wbliske.l Ik 
lhe imee of Ike week followleg oarh ef 
the contention*

After The Outdo Seed Fair the wina.ro 
Were asked to outline the methods by 
wkirk thelf prisa winning samples were 
jrmwTT There wss w opludid res posse
lo this request, practically eyery prtre 
winner outlining bio mad bods in detail. 
A few of Ike*, letters are J.ubllsbed in 
Ibis issue and others will follow at la 
tenais. Il will be woted by 4 perusal 
of the articles that the Sucre* of the 
competitors was wot due to e heure but 
to good farming practice, lu practic
ally every case where a grain grower 
gets into the price money iu strong 
competition, it is Urn result of special 
rare in cultivation sad selection. Hue 
erses in farming, sa ia say other occu
pation, depend» almost altogether on 
careful, intelligent alteatoa to details 
ia all o|*>rations pertaining to it.

The Good Roads movement ia spread
ing rapidly through Western Canada. 
In this issue an outline of the work that 
hn* been done by the Wallace muni- 
ci|*ility in Manitoba is given. An will 
be seen, the work is rapidly nearing 
completion nnd when the system is com 
pined every farmer in the municipality 
will be within two miles of an Im 
proved modern highway. There arc 
several municipalities in Manitoba 
which have done equally -creditable 
work in improving their roualry roads 
end sometime we hope to have an oppor
tunity of outlining what some of them 
have accomplished. What has been

accomplished ia Wallace can hr dapli 
■ sled la any wall settled municipality 
flood raids 1-ay. There Ie ae more es 
pensive lassrv than had roods The 
work is receiving encoerageaient fro* 
Ike pro! ioclal gnv.rnoi.nie. and the 
time is ant far dietael when tb. Went- 
rrw provinces will have reentry roads 
cqeel to aav na lb. continent

Apple growing la lb. a .stern pro 
< me*. I« a quest mo that never fail* to 
a rami Interest wherever II lo dlereeeed. 
There have been many disappointing 

producing apple* on the 
prairies bat there have also been some 
. n.nuragiag sucer sors Among those 
who have less sorcsoafnl le A. I*. 
Mf.v.aaoa, of Mordra, Man. He baa 
been .iperimeattag continuously for 44 
rears in the Weal. The n « si;
«beer years of rsp.ri.ore nr. summed 
up in bio arti.lr, "Apple Orowlag ia 
Manitoba. ' ' By following hie advice 
many of the disappointments Incident 
to apple growing may h. avoided.

Tbs returns from tbe tm/NHi Bigger 
VieIdt Campaign that Ie being eon 
darted by The Guide ia not only wits- 
fylag, It la inspiring. Tbe feet that 
farmers throughout the West — man 
worth from IJD/MO’ to #30/100—era 
sending la large itporti çgvciyig as 
many na forty subscriptions on a single 
order ia proof rogrlnntve that tbe farm
ers are away, of tbe benefits lo be de
rived fom the us. of superior er.d 
grain. W. know of no one thing Hufy 
givre us more pleasure Ihua to not. that 
the fermera throughout the West have 
learned this most important feet In 
run Orel ion with their agricultural oper 
at inns. I-.1 the good work continue

Our raquent for contribution» on mat
ters pertaining to farm life and work 
has met with encouraging reaponne. 
The publication of the articles re
ceived will begin in an early iaaue. They 
arc full of ideas that have been put to 
• he lead of practical farm esperlenee. 
Watch for them. They arc sure to 
contain just the information that yon 
hdve been looking for.

QJ

WAY
in constructing artificial teeth 
makes a great difference in ynw 
appearance
Bote the change in above face 
when teeth are property mode. 
Therefore choose a dentist who 
has had a wide c« perl coco and 
one who will study your eg- 
preeloe and requirements 
You OUI find it paya to lake a 
trip to Winnipeg and her# your 
work done el—

DR. GLASGOW’S
New Method 
Dental Parlors

Cor. Donald and Portage 
WINNIPEG

where you get the beet la any 
form of denial work, whether 
M be eaUartiag. filling or re
placing lost teeth with or with
out a plate.
Moat approved methods used 
In eliminating pale and scien
tific principles applied in the 
construction of your work

f'fidh nri*»-* will he given for f'mlnNilimip 
front The fnikto render* on MijjFfl» 
(xr-rtRininv lo farm life end work. These 
fKiIrthuliofw pftfFftbly rr,nfain oof

more than GOO won la. r.ijt wall written article* 
will be arraptwi whouM they esreed thie length 
Th«*y nhoiikl k written on ow win f»f the 
peter only For the beet rontrib’itioo on aerh 
!«ib|Fi't a pris»* of S3 00 will lw ifiv^n; lor the

Kaery home- haw «ataef«ttFih>arni wMrh Uw 
woman ef (ha howw* fftltH mmd which the 
man of (ho how oe beilt ft might ho • eet 
of tM>M under Iho chimney In the hItchew. 
or a •perlai piece u> keep the rreem root, or 
• ifemh walter. or handy kind of Rrmr*Mw 

■ pantry, or awy ewe of a desen thlwga In 
* ■»* WHto to The <solde and

r-ond !/►•*«, 12 01, an<i others tfuit arc puh- 
1 «rill be paid for at the na<ial #y#nfhbui 

rate*. Contnhutiona on th* followint eobjert» 
* »uary IA

liffdwd 1

—'HARRIS McFAYDEM SEED CO C
r^taef srtt> i+rr/Ai'*rs wtaaiac*

b** mhI for at the itff'ial rontnhuiors' 
atnbution* on th# followin 

ihoutol fjc p'wterf n^H, later than Janu
Should the Wenter» farmer put ep ke? 

When la the heat lime U» ml It? Wlma 
inoolaAon do you one? What kind of place 
do yon a««re it la? Hew mack le eu •rient 
for the needa on the average farm?

»« your esneriencc In growing alfalfa, 
apedal emphnele on your 1117 esperlenee. 
a you noticed any Iff effect* from feeding
fs hss lo s--------o

any auggentlona art «draw nut of your etperfence 
7_ other fermera In growing

f dee 
whh i _
Have you noticed any 
alfalfa hay ue hemenf

Tell ham you grew your ah ci ter heft, offering 
my •« gleet lone acini l 

foe (he guidance of <

WATERLOO BOY 
TRACTOR

TRACTOR SCHOOL
si stains nut *s*< t»*n Its aoi am-
flew tar ,fcn* Mk
Al «ASSAT0ÔN Witt fatamn #k mi
... 1—r Inr IJ.nc SMS, M. a MO, If* 

•« IlMSOt.lll MnU* Srtmf. I,-Hurts*
At wtnaicia win ** fsnut w> sM 

tra Uiiw * F A Trr IsrtfW* 
1er. t

Write far Aduàmloe Card fa
Waterloo Boy Kerosene 
Tractor of Canada, Ltd.

614 Mdnlyrp Bloch WldfllFIi
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Vrtf 9lfc#
rr furefttl'r»*! •!!•* w

\

«gttlrn _
à IImm» mmhI* «et h|«ii Ikr

II»* 4a» wkàrfc rMiff<Ml
i*> t ♦ tif 6 I WHM |*»1
**» miNief aksl»!' main* -

Vlirf Sf ’ r|*r|*|» lm
I» ifcr t»f srlNe
Ikal Ik* ' • r^'ici■«>»• »f Ik'' 
raaaèegf ki*h *»H 9kai fail
i+fi of Ik# »#* Mi MMl

k«« !•» H^Manvtrilr ||.
»**■» Ik# |«rlT gi«ert|»e«l
►^4#*l wéll h# *k#rtt»

—— --- -JM- __ |*k#i •* ‘. MM
iMir^N/r-l Vluil Ik# loTrfiMlll Mk 
\—<#« 9% rnhtrh *|«t • »kiy» p#Ata#t»»*
I 9km ekoukt 9w nf rMi4*kflMv

l« 9k# kill#* AH 9k# |M 
■ '*»*• il will Nr ililiftMi 9»

• k# m full» *1 # if#'Bf 1* Iwfiiif Mil tm 
•» 1* •«/ fr*MB (kffT I*» 9#B H>M Ni»H lui* 
I* •• wk#» 9k# |4t» it fell? as4#f
«et. le reeolfwl 4f|# itr>f»*l»l 
■"*/*«• l'uijiifr #im «w#l«# m«i9M * «Ht

“»ë wrt if 9k# #i»»J9î if *9##l flaire 
if**» #r*a»#*9 y>rn|«wMi le riMinf" 

»r #e«ihliAw«9 if a itehif «f mit 
t ellk fi» 9k# mllii« wf «kif» |*l»l# • 

«kei-re le I*m» ».lf 9k# «MiakweM f#

W mitiiMkii frtw Ik# pekSStr Tkü 
kee k##i «fgr4 i|ei fk# fla*r wf Ike 
kaan#1 Tk# Pek# «f >tiiAif* Il kH 
»|»i#il, kww#%«». «Cal*» Ikal Ik# III# 
ka« am tri arritH wk#a lk# #are ef 
»Wk**‘ 4#v#a4#el# rsa k# #a1if#ly •• 
me# l k? ik# gttfriaril II la «|wî9# 
JMiihir. kew###f, Iksl Ikàe Will k# Ik# 
!|aM a|>|#ii la lk# pebU# a*4 Ikal al 
Ik# »|f«a«rliif er often. wkt#k will 
■maariff «Melia# la Mar#k a#)# will 
k# lak## le ptevNè# lk#er fü4« lif las

ef «rifilki mt ptatlwM*
!•#• aa4 «o«)«ii#i yà >«l ik# 

awiv ef lk# tNeaiaiee klikiff »##if«lil

•aaar# e.» wi.it* >• rwph me
lew mieltsss

lk#

1 Nef H#», ak» kæ here #a 
#et >Mw la V Irgtaia »eH 
t f nkl# et t|#l| nf W#elk#f 
*»r.| ik# #»|-iial ikl# ##elafy,
b ee We|»M4iT, J a» ear# I. 
a mimeirfe a ill h# k#r# I*# 
Tk# «ik akf#at##« wk#w lk# 
#1* »fl#r lk# )irtar aiü* 
i will Iw Mlr l|#e FmIm *kn
rrmg frnn, lk* rf|r#le ef M 
•I line «
rr, wke »• ee f'ellfereia Tkrn 
le## lk# ir*i r#al g»i logrik» » 
m atiMrv a»4. *iell# eater 
l|»ilal »• *#.m|#fmg wkal lk#
I l»#. Il la r#«MR>aakl# le 
9 aeae«a##a»#ati a» le pâli# 
llrH |n i»# freer pft»r|is#limt 
• leeg f|#lar#»l e* Ikal ta tk# 
al mell#f awailiag forrr» 
B. AffiHlif le mai# ira*
Ii#lme« ie#rvae>*| |.fo*ln#l i*.i, 
l«r*l • ne*>ire|>t me nf fnrl l* 
nf fk# fnn*lae»#n«al pnlèri#* 

lit#raa#«l. I*aae4i|»line ef 
fitliir»! »• a |»rnl»el»l# ferler 
n, fk# Ml#a l*#ieg Ikal lahoi 
|*la# • *l wk#r# Il rü rie mo*i

waiting for fermai govern 
en lien I*. I*. Hnllanlyn#,

Unir» wirata *
Tk# agitairee la fatn* ef nalkmali# 

alien nf fk# railway# ef fk# Ikewilaiea 
awl of IW» rail**, W*H’< 

ih-I**i**i. awlbwUlag an ■•*>••* èa 
fri-tgWI aed |««r«|rt faire I* (Te»i»| 
TW*rr I» ■ a ilae* aaealawae 4*a*at 
ee IW* part ef IW* |*m fer |o>rnartl 
a»llee TW* **«l*r* agate**
IW* **i.o.i of tk* boar H ar* le b* a*atd 
W*r* ae Tbumde, **Il aa*l IW* p*nr**d 
iage b*far* IW* will Hoahtt**.
aroaa* a gr*al d*et of |al*r**t. TW* 
aaltoaallraltoa of IW* l*alt*d Hial. • 
railvar* al Ibi* lier* toi* fa*l le IW* 
■r* ■ a*l Wa* uedoul.t»dl< rrrklnl a *41 a 
aitoe *Wt*W will mal.* Il a*.1, —ar, fer
• Wr *o. ■ raa**al le taki* aa4*r rrri** 
M.. « b«d* relia* t .itaaltoa ..f Ikr ÎN. 
aliéna

■ tator I, le be«* *aatW*t l'eirloti* 
r*a«l rampeiga Ibi* ,rar TW* 
ii.»«*raor fl*a*ral. a* IW* W*a4 ef IW*
Ibim.a.oo l'*t r loti- l'imd Ammtoltoa. 
Wa* ma.lr aa »pp»ul ta IW* |*o|»l* le h» 
gre* ran aa>l daUeg tW* mo*tk« nf 
IVI.raar, aaH Vlerrk. In*al raatpalga* 
will h* rarrlrtl on ia ell lk* l*a«Uwg 
**alr*e of |mtnlatine. TW* wi*W Wa* 
•»ra .'i|»rr*er.l la a*aa, t|aart*r, tWal
• W* a*en* nf IW* rrlali,** nf *oMl*r*

->r TWnan* Wkil* In a wr—«gr s-l 
>loo*4 Wy Met le lb* feaeglee |i»*| I,
.k.. *rrft oarr atat* folio* tWal ttrrr 
*#o*l .toril h* a>*4* |o ia*r*a«* <b* 
|.i«*la*ttoe ef fnah ee# p*a4a*l* f» 
«*allal I* IW* arliiHIto of IW* wat 
"TW* irapoamb.llll** wWkW w* n*a*i 
.oal.ee* le far* rie flag lb* rre»*»*4*i 
ef Ik* war. wiH W* »*ry great." b* 
n• y.,1 lb** *ea W» art .f IW» |»*|il*
of f aa*4e will »*nanaiir» lari ai.
• rwiag I* lai»real tonal Ranarkal m 
4il.oe« oer net|»el nf ■ealltoee. fee# 

nnH otk*r •»|^-l.** npne lb* «al* 
of wWè»W IW* pro*|mrtljr af t k* rewelfÿ 
4*|*ari*.. aa b* lœgki by U reel Rrilaia 
awly .1 < *mH* .*■ 1*4 aieeey for tk» 
IHirtme* TW* Vlrtefy Leaa |*wr*4r 
will k**|> w* daaarml fer IkH |.af).«nr 
In* near anelk* la tk* *•*•■!law 
ik* p*n|4» «koairi b* .liligral la witleg 
la gnirr Ikal lk» .aiawea» *«m* eow 
k*.ag rilabam*) la Ceea«la for oer owe 
milllary rt|*a4ilnr h»r» aa# Wy lk* 
la*|w*tal g*>*rraia»** ia lk* pwrrkan* 
ef oer |»reHerle. aay k* roeerrrmi a* 
aai.nnnl working repliai tôt fater* laar* 
n*4. for lk* *a*n* parpen* If tk* 
l'aaadlaa p*npl* will rrnlatoly 4*i*f 
mm» la r*l 4nwn waal». «Ilaiiaal» la* 
yl*n sa# air Unir atoa*l, lb* n alien 
will h* almmiaatl, a 1.1» le Raear» lb* 
war. **labli«k n**.l*>l rmllta fer lb* 
motk*r .nnnlr. «ml »,*# bay berk a 
Urg* i-ortioa nf l'aaadiae imam whwk 
will auMar» abrnnri. aa4 a*a, kai» ta b* 
lak*n ap free* faaadtoe fnni*

Trouble Wttk Qaebec 
Tmehlr H. hrvwibg b»tw**a lk* Ikon 

lame naH (farh*. gn* *mm»al» b*raa** 
nf |k* drrinoe al Ottawa In prokibil Ikr

af (fa*b*r. wke .kaIWng** lb* pow*r of 
lk* K*4*rnl goirtnannl la roelfnl lb* 
i-rot ia«r* la Ibé* e*all*t nayn Ikal Infor*
■ W* nftrr in-.nnnrll waa pwm*4 Ikr 
n*laM»t ef feetlr* gnt* a wtiiira epèe 
me thaï H wa* wilWla Ikr «aprrn* jmt 
•wllrftoa ef Ihr Uwelalee ee.l»i lk» 
ma* ef |k* ». X. A. Art. Il» >l*f*a4n 
lk» erlee af >Wr TrHrral goimnarei 
free* lk» *<aa4pnial nf war Raaa** tari 

•il, wki.b m 4*fma4»al 
largely al premet apee lk* «mreon of 
tk* IkMWialn* Seeerlag Wr l«an who 
le gall* warm ee4e* lk» relier o,*r Ikr 
wall** la aa **4*r la roam U retrteg 
fk# p**t*»l af yarber wkirk kl* gmrrn 
awat ba* pe—*4 4*<l«r*« tk* ara 
régalai me* le k* b»ft»A4 lb» pew** of 
Ikr Meiil geieraawal Tk* nr4*r la 
ree aril rear le-In by -lerlariag II la h* 
ik* lain line ef lb» yaetmr g»,»raia*ai 
*'|o mn*i4rr Ikr «* régulai ion* a* illegal. 
aaroe*ltlBlleeal aa4 le aawia» binelag 
epee Ik.* pro* tare "

kknakl lk* (J*rfc*> a.lmmi.lralio. 
■Urb le it* 4*t»ra*iaalloB to Rgkl lk. 
e*w régalai man there will probahl . 
b* a legal baille iarolrleg lk» qenlion 
nf pro, tarin J right* aa Ikey ar* afrrtnl 
by lk» War Mnaarm Art. Il ia qell» 
pnmébl* Ikal If aarh a legal light l» 
•tari*4 U will «till hr un**tll*4 wbra 
|*arr le 4«rhtr*4 aa4 Ik* War M*a*arr. 
An rreen te W* operall,». Mwrk a Rgkf 
would of roam her* a I*e4*ery In in 
rreaar frirllee bet were yurbrr an.| 
Ottawa, wkirk lute been wwaewkal 
•rreeiuâlr.1 by fwrral rveat*

Large amn of |mopl* la IW* roe-1 
•amlag realm ar* beiag largely under 
noun*h*d today da* In IW* esWorbllaal 
reel of litlag. a ad Ik nr roedllioae. 
■aim* eomr rrmed, hr fnaad, are HWelr 
to r*|wel Ibeiawh** ia even mnrr 
vinou* forai al I hi* time nr,I year 
The *|wrulalet, legitlaial* or ,irioe*. 
ha* takra a large perl of the mow», 
now beiag paid hr lb* roewumrr.

—Herbert lloerer.

The Ftrat Announcement of the

NEW
FOSSTON-CARPENTER

FANNING MILLS
X

Something different' an entirely new system of cleaning 
seed grain and sepiarating wild oats. After a thorough 
investigation of the mill, extending over some months, 
we arc now prepared to furnish them in 24 inch. 
32 inch and 40 inch sizes, with or without attachments 
or elevator.
Power attachment for any size mill.

WILD OATS ARE VALUABLE
In fact they arç worth within 6 to 8 cents of the price 
of tame oats. The farmer who has a large quantity 
of wild oats in his grain can make money by cleaning 
it out and feeding .it to his stock. Ninety per cent, 

of the wheat marketed in your district is docked from 5 lbs. to 10 lbs. per bushel because it contains a large 
percentage of wild oats, the present market price of which is around 50 cents per bushel. This accounts for 
the elevators buying large size cleaners at around $1200.00. and they can afford to do it as they get from 
$100.00 to $200.00 worth of wild oats out of every thousand bushels of whêat. Think of it!

Buy a New Fosston Mill and do Your Own Cleaning

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. Ltd. STRESS
3>
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National Control of Railway»
Recently, under power* conferred upon 

turn try Congre*. President Wilson took over 
national control of all the railways of the 
United States Henceforth, dunng the war 
thev are to be oprratrd as one system Each 
of the companies will Ik guaranteed profit* 
averaging the same at those dunng the past 
three years: railway properties will be main
tained in good shape and ( '«overnment aerot- 
•ince will he given in the flotation of railway 
loans

President Wilson’s action was lonped by the 
■ihaohite inability of the American railroads 
fo render the maximum ««vice demanded by 
wartime conditions Each railway company 
was largely animated by a desire to increase 
its own profits rather than to aid the nation 
m its crisis. The secretary of the treasury. 
Mr McAdoo, will be director-general in full 
charge of the entire railway system and under 
him will be a committer of the ablest railway 
men in the states Huge salaries will he cut 
down, freight will he routed by the most 
direct route and no red tape, ko lousy or 
dividend producing arguments will be pgr- 
milted to stand in the way of efficient service

President Wilson has done practically what 
the British Government did the day after 
war was declared The British government 

imtiroved
of a doubt but that 

the American government will also secure 
great improvement National eontrol and 
operation of railways is now in effect in nearly 
every important country of the world except 
Canada The Union government in Canada 
today has unlimited power and has the hack
ing of the people It has authority from 
parliament to take over the railroads immedi
ately. Premier Borden before the election, 
announced that something in the way of co
operative railway management in Canada 
would he inaugurated The people are look
ing for it and expect that it will he thorough 
and complete Increases in freight rates 
would not he opposed so vigorously in Canada 
if the dividends on profits were going to the 
national treasury instead of to private pockets

got results and greatly improved servie* and 
there is not the shadow

Test Your Seed
The astounding fact has been announced 

that of the first 85 samples of grain received 
by the seed testing dcjwrtmcnt of the Mani
toba Agricultural College, only IA per cent 
tested as firsfr class seed while 43> per cent, 
proved to Ik entirely unsuitable for seed 
purposes This emphasises.the great need of 
caution in selecting the seed for the 1918 
crop. There need be no guess work in the 
matter The germination test is a fair indica
tion of the |>erccntagc of seed that will ger
minate |>mperiy This will he gladly made 
for any farmer by the agricultural colleges 
It can also he accomplished in the home 
All that is necessary is to place 100 grains 
between sheets of moist blotting paper and 
to note the |«créentage of them that germinate 
properly and make a strong growth Test 
your seed or have it tested. It may mean 
hundreds of dollars mon for the crop from 
a half section next fall

• Concripting Farm Labor
lX-spite Government instructions and an

nouncements. reports indicate that appeal tri
bunals are still refusing exemption to bona 
fide farmers in considerable numbers Figures 
arc not available but the reports indicate 
that the- situation in many cases is serious 
We believe that the statement of the Govern
ment was made in good faith and it is not 
the intention to take bona fide farmers away

z . »

from fond production when find la an vitally 
nee» wary Farmer* aa mm are no mar* 
entitled to exemption than any other men 
but the Government réalité* that their heat 
effort* for the Empire can be made by pro
ducing food. It is quite dear that many of 
the tribunal* dn not appmeiatr thoroughly the 
nemeily for food It diould he understood 
that the Government has no authority to 
take action until the las* appeal court has 
rrndrml it* decision Bona tide farmer» who 

-'-fused exemption should ha\V no hesita
tion m making nn apii-el and need not con
sider Ihrmsrlvc* «lacker* nor didoysl in *o 
<kimg It «* unfortunate that it will take 
several week* liefarr the roar* are settled 
A (armer or farmer’» «no who has Iwen refused 
exemption find* it difficult to lay his plan* for 
« am mg on hi* farm work until hi* ca*e is 
finally settled For this reason it * urgent 
that these roars hr disposed of as early a* 
I«comble in order to ensure the highest pos
able food production this -veer.

ilw total railway mileage of this country
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Railway Rale» Problem
The recent increases in freight and uas- 

«mgrr rates on Canadian railroads allowed by 
the railsray commission have been *u*|«ended 
for further hearing by the board. It ia well 
that this has been done now because the 
action of the railsray commission was only a 
halfway measure and no real solution of the 
difficulties faring the transportation organisa
tions of Canada Action in regard to our 
railroad* ought to he considered m the light 
of the exigencies of the war situating and the 
fact that i«race is not here yet and may not 
be for a long time Temporary cx|*dienU 
that need revising every few months and 
which may carry with them constant dis
turbance of the normal flow of internal trade 
are not worthy features of a strong war organ
isation The recent decision of the railsray 
commission fall* in this claw The commis
sion has only |*«wcr to deal with rates but 
the present problem goes much beyond 
the rate question An increase in rates is an 
unjust and decidedly inefficient method of deal
ing with this pccwlmr Canadian problem which 
must be considered not as a transportation 
problem alone but as a fieri of the nation's 
whole war economy

There arc two distinct phases to the rate 
increase benefit One is its relation to the 
C.P.R , the <«thcr to the remaining railway 
systems of the Dominion Neither the rail
way commission nor any one else in any 
public statement has justified any addition 
to the revenues of the C.P.R. at this time 
It is true the expenses of that rood are in
creasing and the net income, is decreasing 
But it paid its usual 10 per cent dividend of 
S26.000.000 last year ;md had SI7.152.000 
surplus The C.P R. al,«n had net earnings 
of S37.376.000 in the first 10 months of 1917. 
That is enough to pay it* fixed charge* and 
its huge dividends and have SI .000.000 left 
with two months still to run in 1917 It is 
expected that the record of the C.IM^ for 
1917 will compare very favorably indeed with 
1916 when its final report is published

In regard to the other railroads it must 
have Mcurred to any one who has studied 
the statements of the railway commission 
that with growing costs of o|«cration* the 
l«roposed increase of rates would not solve 
the difficulty, at least for any length of time 
It might for the Grand Trunk but not for 
the C.N.R. or Grand Trunk Pacific. The 
C.N.R. now belongs to the people of Canada 
and it'will be operated by the government 
fn a few weeks. Trackage in Canada under 
public control then will be almost 14,000 
miles or considerably more than one-third of
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Regulating Produce Trade
The failure of the Fnrmenuand Ganleners 

Produce Exchange in Winnipeg ia amply 
another argument for the absolute necessity 
of regulation in the produce trade Within 
a comparatively few years a number of pro- 
du» deal' I innipcg have gone out of 
1 «usine*, with the result that many farmers 
and farmer’s wives throughout the country 
have lost the shipment* they have sent in. 
In many cases the loan has caused extreme 
hardship At the i «resent time there is no 
regulation whatever and the result is dis* 
■tiuraging the |«rodaction of high class farm 
I «rod uec throughout the iirairie provinces. 
The Grain Grower*’ Guide ha* been most 
rigid in accepting tad vert isinggf romlproduce 
dealers and ha* declined to accept it in 
many cases Every possible effort has been 
made to ensure that shippers will receive 
prompt and satisfactory payment for all 
shipments made Yet despite this, failures 
will occur The Dominion Government has 
regulated the grain trade until it is safe, 
lather the Dominion - Government or the 
Provincial Government could easily do the 
same thing for the produce trade It has 
l«ecn done in a large number of the states 
to the south of u* and it should Ik done here * 
The Provincial and Dominion Governments 
!.. done riothing up j «resent time
except throw the responsibility onto eich 
other It is time they got down to business

Dr. Bland
The action of the hoard of Wesley College 

in dismissing Dr. Bland and his associate. Dr, 
Irwin, has been condemned by the Methodist 
Càxyt of Appeal. The finding of this, the 
highest authority in the Methodist church in 
Canada, is that the summary dismissal of the 
professors at the time at which it was done 
was not in harmony with the usage and law 
of the church. The court also finds that the

^
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«0000.000
Quick

li'Lfo'k

‘Inmawil prufee««<> ihould be uandcml a» 
under the 6nan< •-»! tare r.f the board until 
ixT/wtnl (or by tbrtr re»f«ectivt tnnfttmces 
Thi* it myth y rrbuke to the Wesley College 
FUe.nl will probably be Ukitrtd by a re-

• «pcning ij the case belort* the western con* 
irfrtKM neat mmnwr It levint to look a- 
•f Dr Bland will rrrrtve jotlKt I adore the
* axe ix IkiiUted Much defwnda «at the aeuon 
'* the confercntm. Their attirai will 1* await**! 
with an»t« ><•» by the progressive end 
•leiiHar*i<»> «trneiiU m Canadti

OffersPeace
•a . ' ) rlimecfisKiti 

Kumtu ha*
|4 îi<r ,

Mori
Though trait with

• aganwerl fra tii'Min»
« lermany's humiliating |«Kt [«ropova!-. far* 
mart mrairy hav been jaaiml «ait and fireman 
intrigue almoit nhau^el in an rflrat to get 
Kuwita out rJ the war With Rtseua at peace

.will have near!
arlditmnni to ihr»«w again»' the Alltri «at the 
western fmnt But to far Germany ha* faiIni 
in her great object It t* to lie hofed that 
Ku<«-ui «rill %tan«l firm with the other Allien 
and her fighting «pint wnn rouied again 
Drifiiti the great advantage under which
• Iermany fight* and the Large territory which 
«he hat conquered, there are *tgn« <4 internal 
troulile fra the Kaner He is talking peace 
more frequently than m the past If the enemy 
count hen remain firm and [«resent a united 
front it «rill lie a Iraig time licfore they are 
tottqurrrd But if revolulKMi larak* out at 
home victory will not then he long delayed 
The world is war weary and any reasonable 
peace offer «hrwld rrwnmand the serious 
attention of the Allie1 But so long as there 
is any prrvm left to fight, the Kaiser cannot 
expect to impose the terms of a conquerra 
The American army is 
moving fast towards the 
trenches and the fight
ing equipment r«f the 
Allies is now su|«m«a to 
that of the enemy While 
I «race is desirable and 
everybody is [Maying for 
it, it must lie an honor
able one and must afford 
protection to civilisât kmi

Highway Engineer
The building of ex

tensive moiWnr country 
roods require- expert 
supervision. There are 
few easier ways of throw
ing money a«ray than in 
liuikling country roads
• mi the haphatnnl plan.
If the labor that has 
been cxpen«lcd in ’the 
building and maintain- 
encc of roads in the 
older jierts of f'ann«Li 
had been properly ap
plied* Ijfcv wtmlfI now 
nave been equal to.any 
in the frorkLyPhc wayte 
effort in n >an work alone 
is appalling to say 
nothing of [hestillgrcat- 
cr waste of effort in 
travelling over them 
Western Canada can 
profit by the l«a«l vx- 
am[«le set. Ciootl roads 
are being extended ra[«id
ly. These can only he 
l»roperly Intilt and main
tained . under / ,cx|»ert 
supervision. The idea 
prevalent in v«mc places 
that the Highway En
gineer is a su[xmumcr- 
ary is but evidence of a 
lack of appreciation of 
the merits of the case 
and the strongest argu

ment m favor of the engaging of an engineer 
Laying out roads, taking the levels ànd grades 
putting in the road bed. drainage, culvert and 
bridge construction, and afterward the main- 
lament* of the road calls for the spécialisé»! 
knowledge that <Mily the wrll-tnuned engineer 
pswse- It ie the farmer who shell* -ait 
the nwMiry with which roads are built It ie 
i«M him to [irovide that the money ie not 
thrown away The only «ray to do this where 
"arge amounts of money are being spent is to 
wcure the services of a rompe tent engineer 
The rajiwl extension of good rood systems t* 
in • ne»Airaging sigh Farmer» are coming to 
realise that they cannot afford the luxury of 
’*ad road* But had roads they «rill ho- 
"mue to have in spite of large outlays unless 
they are laid down and maintained under the 
sifjcrvuion of the men «Jx> make such *mrt 
a spadahv________________

Take Away Handicaps
The sceptre of starvation is today * taring 

tile nations in the face How long it trill 
hover over the greater part of the 
none can tell It cannot he dispelled in 191* 
it may not be for years If the problem of 
food shortage is not solved, if the armies at 
the front cannot he properly maintained, all 
•sir stupendous war preparation will count 
for naught Every day the situation is grow
ing in startling seriousness _^nitcd States 
has now no more wheat fur export, except 
ueh as she may hr able to save by reducing 

her consumption. Recently some wheat ha* 
been imported to Britain from Argentina hut 
the haul is too great to expect much relief 
frran that quarter. Lord Rhondda, the British 
Food Controller announced a few days agr- 
that the British people «rill very shortly l«c 
put on rations We ought to be prepared

i./t much mure drastic food conservation ■■ 
Canada in the near future. This all mean* 
that Canadian farmers must produce to the 
utmost limit of their powers next year. The 
•waaon is short, the farms have been literally 
stripped of labor, everything poaatble should 
Ie «tow to help the farmer produce more 
Certainly some ««/«the now glaringly obvious- 
ha ndtrafu* should be swept away. Such i* 
the handicap on the importation of farm 
■ractun. a duty of 77^ ner «wit The main
tenance of this duty in the face of the present 
m«u is not only a reflection on legislative 
wiadorn but a positive danger to the - 
welfare of thousands of the srorld’s citixens 
If this duty were abolished immediately, there 
air hundred* of farmers in Western Canada 
we hclieve. who would immediately take step» 
•o import farm tractors from the United 
'talcs and would have them ready for work 
this spring These tractors would forpi our 
•Mie greatest hope for increasing production 
•luring 191* and follosring years How to 
supply the world with food is not only a

1 * aa much ait i> just
problem lor the manufacturer, the merchant, 
the railroad man and the heads of Govern- 

The fanners of thia country are beingmen is
asked to produce a greater quantity of every-

the comingthing, to put forth during 
the greatest effort ever made by any farmer- 
in the world. Furthermore they- have no 
absolute government guarantee in regard to 
prices Under such conditions help not handi 
caps should be put in his «ray. Let one pre
paration be the immediate removal of the 
duty on tractors and other agricultural impie 
ment* and machinery.

MISPLACED CONFIDENCE
It is eeviriMd that the Railway Commission*» Order for Freight Ret# Increoeos 

additional $20.000.000 to S2S.000.000 annually for the O.P.R.

The demand for food across the Water 
i>oint* to the likelihood of drastic regulation 

in Canada before many 
months havepaaeed. Wi 
in Canada cannot con
tinue to,cnjoy our beef 
ham and bacon and 
wheatfbread while out 
soldiers at the front and 
our Allies are buffering 
for the lack of them 
Many families in>Canada 
are voluntarily reducing 
the consumption of them 
articles while others an- 
paying » no * attention 
whatever to the demand 
of tlifetimes We must 
’ soldiers and w'
must supply food for 
our Allies The people 
of Canada are ready and 
willing for drastic food 
regulation. The food 
controller «rill find hearty 
co-operation when he is 
prepared to issue order* 
that will help conserve 
food to help win the war

In the election more 
[icople than ever before, 
both Grits and Tories, 
at last discovered -that 
their interests were in 
common It is to be 
hoped that this lessor 
will be driven home and 
that when other issues 
come up to be settled at 
election time after the 
war the Western people 
will forget that they have 
ever been Grits and 
Tories and will send a sol
id representation as they 
have done this time. If 
the West in the future 
will act as unitedly as it 
has in the recent election 
there will never be any 
difficulty in securing jus
tice for this country

would mew »„
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yew Ike tbN«•«oferred Cearrete BrMfa-AMruOe OeâH I
ferrert FwaHle* •# Wlaf" — TraftW «• IWe BMa

A Good Roads Municipality
What Wallace. Manitoba, has done to Improve Its Hlghu'ays

The llwlrl|«IU; ol Welle»#, Manitoba. le ee Ih» 
« —l»re l-q»)ir> »f |b# piilwr The main lie# 

■f lb# C IMl roe. through 
it Uhe several ether 
waatripalillee hi Maaitebe 
It le aader «b# provtarial 
Hoed Road» ' Ail eed le 
sr.ompliehlag woeder» le 
lb# I*p»ot#i##wI ml lie 
highway». Il le e muo. 

of 
»e»t»

• » suites ee

By R. D. ( oiquotl*

*■■# . undent. | beard #f bote equally «inking 
leetimeey ef lb. h#e#ile ef fml fee*. He# fem#» 
W 4#.ter#4 Ibel be bed *«#4 enough ami heel 
leg wheel ee# summer wbee it wee lee wet le gel 
ee lb# summer fellow I# gey fer hie .here ef lb# 
roe4 debeatere» for * veer» Aa .s reeve who bed 

.leelife of #o#4 »• *"• 'll tip good roads a. hem. leler w«4 e
eathwla»!» /hTT. ef. e.. ,f1*^** P*4’* le ,k' *>»* eamporitloa. deieg

lb. eerb eilboel rampeuwltoa Ile le MW e goed 
reed, eelbeeieel The woel .Inbieg |«rt of ll ell 
hi I be I the eew reede ere .oatlag en wore ibee lb. 
eld oaea. "II yew ere gel eg in wril# eeytbleg 
•heel Ihie good ruade prenait ina " *14 Cal. Ivea». 
‘•be eer# I be I yee eieb# ll .leer I be I oer reeb eel 
ley bee eel bora inerraei I by eeerleg eeder the 
Held Roads Aet. Hefere adopt tag oer by-lew we 
were apeadiag ebeel *15,01*' a yeer ef eer owe 
eoeey oe fwdi eed were web I eg no progreee W. 
were opeaiag eg eew reed* bel I be oM .wee were 
goieg be»b. Tbe ioee.il Inided Ibel «owe .beeg. 
bed to be wede. Tbe floed Reede Alt ge*. ee lb# 
opportunity. W# derided lo htrp no egeedleg 
tl.S.non » yeer bel le spend II le e different way 
We elerled eer whew, eed bow we are egeedleg 
• boot tbe eewe ewoeet eeoeally oe oer debenture» 
eed oe maielreaer. eed here ell tbe leerll of onr 
good rnede wit beet eey iaorrased woeey eel lei "

Starting la the Right Direction

ll wee i* 1*1* Ibel Welle.# mede lb. ire I efon 
ie the good rnede' movement. Tbet yeer e |.reltm 
leery survey eed report we. wede le the fell, the 
«"oon by lew wee passed by Ibe .owe.ll eed Ibe 
follow I eg Jeee It wee gel to e pegeler vote After 
e whirl Wind rewpeign le wbieb towee geo|»l# eed 
fermer. aspporting tbe wore reefenlnl the by 
lew wee .erried, though it bed bo welt over Wort 
wee el one# eterted eed Iboegb it bee been ebeebed 
womewbnt by tbe wer, lb. muningelily bee gone 
earl forth.r then wne nt *ret Intended. Tbie le 
partly dwe lo Mlw fbet Iblt tbe flood Ronde Aet 
bee beea eweeded eed Ibel Ibe WBBl.i|wlitiee bow 
reeeive more eeeieten.e Ibee formerly. Ihrrleg Ibe 
veers Iei3 to 1*16, debenture, were meeed for 
*1511,01*) at <1 |-er rent., not ling *13*,114.1*. Ilf 
Ibe debenture ineue **5,000 wnw for tbe provierial 
highway reaaiag through tbe muai.ipalitv, the 
debeuloree running for <5 year.; tbe other *i*5,0uo 
being 30 years' debenture, to be applied oe meal 
ripel highways. I wet fell tbe eoew.il wee eetbor 
ired to raise aeotber *♦*'000 lo gravel earth road*

.owplete
ltdl

• here. Tbe ferweru of 
Welleee don’t heller, le 
llehleg lb.il bofeee ag e 
It per ieel grade lo gel 
eway from e 6»e per 
reel debeolere Their 
lime le toe valuable le 
hemp oner rough prairie 
trail# end flounder through 
half dried eloegbe with 
60 be.be!» ef wheel le 

Ibe bottom of the wagoe bog. Tbe tows people are 
e.|iially .troag on nborteelng tbe dietan.e between 
lh. "unify nnd Ibe Iowa by emootbieg oat Ibe 
obwte.le. between them. Tbe notowobile owner., 
both fsrm.n nnd townspeople, lib# ewootb wiling, 
where tbe dnnger of brush leg tbe epeed limit i. 
grewler thee the danger of break leg their ae.be 
marling net le IBI3 with tbelr building program, 
they are now le eight of tbelr goeI of over IBS mile, 
of thoroughly modéra gravel road from wbieb eo 
fermer will be further eway Ibaa two alien

Imet fell 1 «peut a roupie of dare la WaThwe By 
the rnurtewy of Ibe reeve. Col. <7. B ltri\ Mr. 
Bridget!, a prominent mer.hent of Virdea, end * 
A. Million, Ibe .opervieing engineer of tbe muai- 
rlpellty I travelled over ebool 110 miles of the#, 
improved highways. 1 also bad tbe opportunity of 
diereeeing the good roede ' question with many of 
Ibe resident# of the muniripellty. Tbelr remerke 
•re ■» indirntioe of bow the good rnede* idea bn« 

. teh.rv -* •*— -wtiOr tU .vVrl1W~ I U»e old
'lut™ en id Xfr. Hrvigeft, "tnrwIllOv hed to com. 
long dietenree to our town. Then aew railroad» 
mme through and for n long time we loot eight of 
meny of them. Now oer good roede end tbe aoto 
mobile are bringing them herb again and we have 
the plen.are of renewing old «.qua in team ' ' 
1 ' The», ronde they are building are spoiling ue," 
wild B hotelkeeper. " Ae noon ee we get outeide of 
the luuni.ipelity we lone' our tempore.'* "You 
don't need no nhork absorbers na your "tie billies'’ 
in this muniripality," remarked a garage mea

end build permaaral bridgea Tbe twoaSrwottoa week 
1 le November I, IBIT, le ee folloare: 
elles graded, Ifl \

feet read serfs.#.
•Sf miles gravelled,

Ira reel 4 le# deep and 
a ft wide

le mile# gravelled,
«o.#ud reel S lee. deep 
end • ft wide.

I* re infer.ed .ew.ret# 
eelveeln, 3ft by aft le 
aft by *ft

IS re inferred roerrel. 
bridges. lift le aoft 
epee

•56 .an.rote wipe rel 
verte, *l>ft lo 33ft brag, 
loin. tile , IMa . l#le. 
end Idle, diameter, with 
•lose bead walla

The detailed ,m* ef tble • • •*»*
week wee ee fellewe:

Hruebiag ...........  *5471.7*
Oredleg .....................................................  13*400.5»
Pipe ral.erte laid ie ple.e Sfl.flSBOfl
K# Iaforred rag.ret. relvert# eed

bridge# ..T...............................................gflT.UatS
ilravefllag ................................................... td,7ei ofl
Heard Rafle ................................................. I.«7*3n
Kegieeerieg .... ................................... 17.144 Wu

mujvttM
Tb# eetimateil rnet ef tb# aya4«m when rompleted

re MB*/mo oe *3.000 per mile.

Ooaatrartâea ef Highways
Walla., le favorml with abondaat d.paw ta ef tb. 

tlolml road balWIag material, ll baa eay amenai 
•if gravel, bob. of arbleb baa lo be heeled more Ibaa 
Hr. miles, and mark ef ll lege than two mi We. Horn, 
of It ie *a. bel II make# an eseelleet road eerier. 
Tbe lead ie romperetively level Iboegb there If. 
umr grades where .reobe or roel.ee are .rowed 
Vnt grading op lb. made, rontrarla are let. Meet 
of tbe work In doe# with wheel srrabere I’wh 
graders art ant favored beraeee tbe lead le slightly 
'■(ululating It le rerogalred tbet they» ary good 
where Ibe lead le perfeotly level, bel where ft Is not 
I hoy teko tho oerth out of Ibe low spots and maho 
•Iruineg. more dlfli.nlt Tb# eoatraole are per 
formeo under tb# supervision of Mr. Belton aed hi# 
aeeoointea. Aflor rnmplotloa a grade le allowed to 
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A Man at Need
January 8. 1918

<11A If RB V. (Oeetlaeed) 
•RW Mrl,ewdt" chaffed Jlasmy MeRlfc» "R»r

«f aU, Mm, la i marry e InM gtot 
te®h«a‘ Ma*k batia* sa» W e ihoeueed 

cattl» ikoh f» yse children's al». pt»h a wife
MB «6

y»
wtd IfM Mawd. »M»l gl»»» a ewe». ch» esta I, 
mmMi. fotfifa' <n«f wiiiii "

Mscdaaald l»»gh.d which marked *4
«mm it laaMNIf. "I* it yea that win be
peaceful m4 focgtrlhgf wllk ywer Irtek blaod!"

" Mr (HIM '• mUm wee Oamcna, wet* leek' ” 
said M'Vikf. (fleatea " There’s llmeu wbee Ike 
eau lady's lewP»t get* the bailee ef Bte '»

Î (.-n*rm tl
The WI Bier dragged late apt I eg The sap hegaa 

l* eltr la Ike at^et; the eiwwe «aa» keek, perrk 
lag a fee eg the («king hefee la the lee, teak lag ear 
flœ: I be tea leean I le ateaal visibly higher eaeb 
day. aad the hege sen* 4rift* dlmlalehed sensibly 
bet erected ever, far there tree hard freet el eight 
The lee awl ere work eg desperately la bare ell the 
lege et the river’a beak before the betleei weal eat 
of the raaga Mea were tehee free 
eetltag a eg pel le leading, ■ that eat 
aa hear might he teet 

With the fellle* ef 
g lag efwrmtloae were 
ef the etee were pelg e»g hit th. 
trail far lews Eeaelaeg eely «be 
grlriag rrew. te take the leg* dewa- 
el ream l# market.

The rlrer drlrere were the khl ef 
the gang —worry, root Weeded mea.
»eog te the regarlee ef lege a ad leg 
Jaaw, wiee aa te rerreate aag ehallewe, 
a ad erer ready le lake a chance 
Among • hem were MePtkr, Leeey, Bad, 
aa a rerrait, Maedeeald.

Kerb driver breaght eel bln river 
bonta, aag greneeg them theroegbly.
Old eplhee were palled oat aag eew 
oeee ret in Kerb eplke war tied 
sharply. ' None were eeglerted. for a 
man's Mfe often depeede ee the grip
ping porter of hia raelke. Three sim
ple préparât ions made, they awaited 
impatiently the opening of the river.

It opened at eight, to the aecosa- 
paaimeat ef rain and thaader, the iret of the 
ora non With Ihq (ret light, the gaag attar keg
the railways, keorklag eat readraiaiag chocks, 
beoetleg with head spike and peevy The great 
atirka of timber thundered down te the water; dis
appeared la foam, serged ap égala with dripping, 
shaggy barks, and like a vast brown herd, began 
their stareh downstream toward their deetlejh 

As the dries began te string oat, half a doses 
mea trotted off through the woods downstream to a 
point where they ran oat a peak le—a flat bottomed. 
Sharp ended river boat. Their bus is ess was to 
watrh the head of the drive, te tjw nay obstrue 
tien», sad te keep tke logs travelling. | Behind them, 
mea followed the shores, throwing grounded or 
raeght Inga bark late fiber torrent

Hornetimee they walked the bank, sometimes they 
splashed through tke ley shallows; more often thev 
jumped on single logs, aad rode down stream grand 
ly, propelling their moasts with pike pole aad 
peevy. •

Last of the rrew came the rear gnards, "tied into 
tke tail" of the drive, sweeping out the-ytragglers 
of the herd, leaving none behind. With t* 
the rook and eookeee, la boats holding 
blankets and outflt. I

Hi nee the speed of a drive Is regulated 
speed of the last log In It, their progress wai 
eerily slow. The water wee good, the rivj 
clear, aad It was like a holiday for the men.' 
rode down the stream in the bright Spring1 sun
shine. pipes alight, breathing in the fragrance of 
the million opening bods, sod the free hi, sweet air 
Mowing arrose bund rede of mdrs of stpw scoured 
awakening life; end they "joked and laughed and 
sang, and rejoiced la their strength, and planned 
endless deviltries when they should "hit the town." 
V night, they hung their water-soaked clothing on 
racks beside roaring Area, ate hugely, slept in the 
pure air with the teat flaps wide open, and arose 
In the morning, fresh and vigorous, with clear heads 
such as they never-knew la the rile atmosphere of 
the Winter camp.

Ail. went well until they struck "the Narrows” 
—* mile or so of shallow, bowlder-rent fast wster, 
much disliked of rivermen. The first few huadred 
sticks went flashing down the fast wster without 
a check. Then one struck a bowlder broadside on, 
and was pinned there by the force of the current. 
Two more hit it instantly, dived, caught under a 
sunken ledge, wedged and upended. Others piled 
» gainst them Still others battered down, mounted

A Lumberjack Tale
By A. M. Otieolm

Ike fleet, and sank them te ike hot tom la a
twinkling a jam formed, rising klgker aad higher 
every minute, eatewdlag from keek te beak aad 
growing epetream _ „

Retry darned «e Ike beak aad blasphemed He 
was secy Bestows te got hie legs dawn, aad now they 
might be bang ep for days or weeks Ills language 
was entreecly powerful, bet the aller aad eternal 
test red toe be Invoked epee everything aad every 
body did net effect tke yam 

" Intill it. ye divlls!r' reared Raley "Huad 
like stones se1 watch kef plug, weald ye. ye btested, 
white l.vered, high beakers! Ok. gimme a peevy 
la me head' Came aa, ye—” Aad rearing tarer 
lire, bo |ed the asseoit la person

Wbee Ike jam plugged full. Ike river behind W 
hacked ap aad Ike water rose. Utile streams shot 
through Ike lateral Ices ef the tangled legs, garg
ling aad kiseteg. taken ef tke mighty power behind 
The breast of the jam lowered bristling forty feet

L«w«M MM F wry

high. The tail of K lay ep stream, aad Ike effect of 
the eaoghtous pressure was te bind it solidly to the 
bottom of tke river. It appeared sa if ao power on 
earth could move tke mans.

But somewhere down la tke bowels of the monster 
were "key logs." If three could be gotten at and 
dislodged the jam would crumble and dissolve, aad 
the logs that composed It be flung far down stream 
hf the hydrodynamics behind To Had aad release 
these key logs was the dangeroad task of the river 
drivers. ’

They west about it cautiously, picking out logs 
from the face, and burrowing deeper ad they went, 
knowing that at any moment the great pile—a 
corded, slaughtered forest—might groan and leap 
into a tossing mans of upending sticks, la which 
the man autarky enough to be caught would be 
smashed aad pulped to absolute nothingness—a 
mere momentary stain oa the torn water.

They picked away all day, aad the next day, and 
the next. The jam was apparently aa solid as the 
everlasting hills. Tke continued strain and expect
ancy got on the nerves. Men jumped at the slight
est sound. Foley sent for dynamite aad used it 
The effect wan negligible. The shots made a mighty 
racket, cascaded the top of the pile down the face 
whence they bad to be picked off, aad left things 
unchanged

MePike, Leamy and Macdonald worked together. 
To the latter the two experienced rivermen gave 
counsel.

"Chances le, she’ll give a shake or a crack before 
.she pulls," said Loamy, grasping a huge brown 

monster with his peavy. "Hold this, now, till I get 
a prop on it—no, fuyier down along. When ye 
hear that, or feel her give, don't lose no time."

Macdonald nodded silently, caught a fresh grip 
and boosted. From the other side MePike caught, 
braced his feet and swung backward on the tough 
peevy stick, which bent before bis strength. Tke 
big log came out of its place and upset down the 
face of the jam.

"Take f*r the left bank," MePike advised. 
"Whyf Bekaee the jam is solider that way, an’ 
will go last—What’s thatf"

The three jumped instinctively and waited.
"I thought I sensed her starting to pull,"_gaid 

MePike, after a breathless interval. "Like I was 
ndhtuk. It’s a big divil she is, an' when she does 
;o there will be doln’s. Praise be, I 'm not married.

1___ass nw—jump, gawk, lads' Weed from under'
Hbe's » pallia"'! 'f „ _

He veiled a warning. Mea leaped suddenly He- 
neatb thatf »•* tbs sUggy. W»» RJJÏJJt
ed. hseied. aad sprang to terrible life. Big Mteke 
twuied .n/spsa Hhe jarhstrewe. The reset aftbe 
nil# rippled roes aad felt la mud shuaa. While 
water Led brown leg» hot led up together la diebef 
leal msdly The jam roared as ll pulled with Ike 
votes ef a monster la agony

Acres» Urn threshing mas» Ike river drivera êed 
far shore, b» la ne.» g tbemeelvs. le peeearteu» 
flight with their peavleo H sa» a time far guleh 
eye, sore feel, aad iaetaal decision Oee mi-slep 
was dsoth. They seemed te ill from leg te leg. te 
skim tke surface ef tke iaferaal canid roe, their 
spiked boots barely touching the uncertain way 

Experienced and euro footed ee he was. Leamy 
stumbled Instantly Maedeeald sprang, raeght bias 
aad dragged him upright. Teg*ter they sigraggod 
toward Ike left hank, reaching it lea feet behind 
MePike, who bad net seen the occurrence They 
lamed aad watched the dleaelvlng jam.

"That wan a near thing for me. 
said Loamy "Them’s mea—ee' good 
me»—would not have stopped as ye 
4M, Mad" It was hia way of ex
pressing gratitude

A msa came leaping from lag ta log 
down the shore

"Where’s Alec—Alec Maraamaraf" 
he cried. He wan Mar samara's chum.

A 1er Mae samara was gone, sad with 
him Aabiehoa aad McRae. The river 
had claimed them, aa it claims good men 
every Hpriag. Eyewitnesses had seen 
Macsamara's cad. It same through ee 
fault of hie—ao unccrkamty of foot: 
ao lack of judgment nv faltering of 
nerve. As he ran the pWiletm gantlet 
a huge log shot apward with the swift 
as»» of a striking snake aad throw him 
limp and boos broken late the air. He 
fell, aad was area ao more.

Two mea—one on either bank—set 
off down stream oa the slim chance of 
•ndiag the mInning. .The others went 
at the logs savagely, Iw thoagb the jam 
was gone, a mews of timber remained, 

winged out oa the bonks aad shallows by the force 
of the rush. They worked till darker»» fell. That 
night there was little laughter in the tents, and 
more than oee hard man thanked God era he slept 
that hie bed was a blanket aad dry earth, aad not 
the bark strewn bottom of the river.

By daylight the crew was busy. They swept up 
the logs expeditiously, saw the last stick shoot 
downward througLthe troubled water, aad followed 
at speed. The l<Rr» guv» them ne nuta trouble. 
They ran the "Hilver Chain," and the "Long 
Chutes,' ' without mishap, and finally brought their 
drive to Burke's Rapids, where they boomed, be 
raoae two other drives were ahead of them, and 
had the right of way.

Htfaightwny the men besieged Foley, demanding 
a part of the wage» due. Foley put hia hands in

th'hen ye couple up, Man, quit the river. ’ ' 
"Ay, quit lt,'f egrowled Leamy "A married

his pockets and grinned at them 
"Not a red," he refused, wi 

"I know ye too well. la an hour ye'd be flghtin' 
drunk, and would stay so while your money lasted. 
Ml pay ye when thé drive’s down, and the last 
log's la, and not a minute before."

Then canned fdreed, moneyless idleness Flood 'a 
drive was sluicing, and Conway’s waited its turn, 
for it was more economical to let the logs down the 
inner channel piecemeal than to turn them loose 
down the rapids, and have to gather them up 
again

*1 There 'e trouble between Conway's and Flood 'a,'’ 
said a man who had been downstream. "Last 
night that big pea jammer, Le Gros Rebec—”

7‘What!" exclaimed MePike. "Is he here!" 
"Sure; I seen him," said the other. “He was 

fired from McLaren'a and hired with Conway "e. 
Well, lait night—"

"Where is he now!" demanded MePike.
"Down by the booms with his gang, watching 

Flood a crew sluicing.’’ replied the other. "As I 
was savin', last night—”

But MePike did not wait for details. He sought 
Macdonald aad Leamy. The news spread quickly, 

"There's no sense id" waiting,” said MePike. 
"The more room there is, the better for you, Mac; 
so well go for him la the open air beside the river, 
like ould times. Ye’ll fight where ye meet, if it’s 
level ground. The boy» will all come to see fair 
play. Will ye go to a finish wid the boots, ladf 
Tis sgin’ my judgment."
"(f 7 win," said Macdonald grimly, his mouth 

setting in a straight line, "I will make of him what 
he has made my brother ” Continual P*«. .14
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British Women in War Time
What they do and how they do it—Munitions and Agricultural Work— Wages

I'eewU lee a# «NMfltM ef Ik# immUm 
rvvotHlee «kirk «owes «wk.fi he*# already 
effeeted la Ike laduatrial life #f P.agtoad Thai to 
•m Bagtoad kenelf kee ». emeepllm
•f H Ml Fee iNil f###ee Ik# mlawtry «f »... 
•too# ku arteaged that uhlhlltoee »f wmplw #f 
thl# week «hall he held la I era la every iedeetnel 
feel#» of ike rivalry

Th# elker day Mr rkvrekm. epmhlag #f Ik# 
•iatolry ef mealtime *14: “We are laeemparably 
Ik# greatest employe* ef wemm I kef. ku ever 
keea la Ike world The kee* to jvHI«ed Over 
ae# wtfltlee women and gtrto are .«ployed oe «ak 

mdalllme ef «er I# keel ike (tormaae 
A » elker «lltlee to ae« heia# a.ked for Tk*e. 
H ekeekl ke rrvreeibored, are fer «eallleee aloe.

Bel It «a* a* ke m^iii I Ik a I wemm Is 
art 1*11 i« are ..«Seed I# Ifcto Held Weewe ka*e 
■aradad—If Ikel be Ik# right ward every fere ef 
work la Ik# Mai* esevpt tkal ef ike l#e aad eee 
* two elker* «how prafwWmal trade eei.ee are 
HID Hraeg raoegk |# keen ike* eel.

ruder»I «III a* «eery ray «Ilk etaUHlu «kirkrerry my n ■■■■■MR
I bate kef ore me. Bel I «ID add Ikte: Ikat if Ike 
employment ef ee away weewe to a r**ol*iiea la 
Mulf Ike reeelte are perfeelly avariai
Ilea of alawat eeerytkla# to *a*Jy la esre* of ere 

Ikto «llb ee«# eight «illleee*ar rtaadarda Aad 
ef Ike revelry ‘a eirttoof Ik# revelry ’» etrtto awakeed i 
engaged la eeoietlag Iko», «ko irr! 

la Manchester a week age. 11

proda
tore*

■* Mr llae» 
R.aold, Ik# veteran Brlloe ef Swtoe ealraellee. 
who to Ik# head of Ik# ffeawea ina of rkaia maker» 
I aaked kia kew kr »». faring wllk regard le 

< vet toe with hie dUotetoked awl# elaf aad Ma 
of «.«re worker» ■ Produite» f" 

kd aaid, gatty. "We ere peed er tag dre lia* a* 
week a* we ever did la aay year before Ik# 
war." Aad. he added aodaeUy. "ear* to a# eseep- 
tieaal raw I kaow draw la Bradford. Torkahira, 
where Ik# eel pvt la lee It ewe greater tkaa Ik# pee 
war etaadard. * '

Thia real larreaw of prodarlloa la alaw* every 
iadaatry all over Ik# roe air* to IaripItraW# **ea 

it They argae tkal, grulto «aay who kaow of 
Ike ana* 

the number of

By A. W Woodbndee.
». Swede y Cktoaltl». Meewkoal

la* erurt. ay Hr. WaodkeitfegeL writs* «.riaitr r-jt ra. net#» *• ta* awto ms** 
uriMre mean** of Ike Here of wveei a 
ear werhlb Am*» ymTpeanwml i* We 
* **** re*** Hr WeedkrM#» bee '
paged for aa*-------■ —
metier with a

n^îîra3S?ft
11b lb* peek

k* «Writ Ike eeet birr eue I .■________wia mail after in. aw to. i a u#r«ai a*
aggXeTMSyâ&gtJss:

* aa to tkr army of woeea. II to ml yH M gréai u
Thai le Ira#. 1 fear

Welltagterevgk AMegHker there a* over (fly 
ef the* laefnarlteoel teHlIHle* where woewo aad 
girl* a* I retard la Ike werhteg ef Ike «uhlae * 
Ike leal* fdv Ik# parttoalar y* I# ke undertake» 
al Ik# faelery. Over 84.000 «»«»» here alfOOdy 
•laaltded te three real#* for work la «eklllee far 
lari* A worn»» who ku here through ikto reeree 
of Iralatag Hep# late Ik# faelery with Ik# 
" ararhlee eee*" already dev depad aad tor ha ode 

led to aeete parti, a tor leak 
toe rue* la Ike* prkula a* Ht* a Mia 
re allowaar# ef fra* IS/- 181.861 I* SS/- 

(88*88) • weak free Ike day of lheir *iwue If 
they row# free a dietaare, eallable lodgiaga are 
prltided aad Bo rtoka are rae Aa a waller of 
fan, raadldafe* eee# forward free all elaeeaa

lu- odepto

Ik# eaplaullov, apart from Ik* epeedlag ap of 
we.hiaery, Ik# e*pla»«*t of weewe, aad Ike 
great amount of #**rttaw worked, to Ikat la Bag- 
toed before Ik# war there waa a larger a amber of 
aov proderlag peraaltw tkaa la any ladaaWial 
.ooatry in lb# world Patting Ikto rlaa la khaki 
ku not ef roar* affected oar produtiov.

Many Training khoyli SaUbUahad 
Bol «ken ovary etk.r far tor la allowed for, Ik# 

*ut inrreaw la our output le du more la Ike em
ployment of woeea than to aay other caau. It 
will bring It* owe problem* when the war to over— 
enormouly com plea problem* which will call for 
all Ike nation'* brain*. Prophecy la a vale thing, 
bet oar (king to vara, aad Ikat la England, bating 
got need to high prod act ion, will never go back I# 
Ik* method* of the peat. Dwplte Ike great number 
of women now employed, tbe cry to for more aad 
yet more la tbe Birmingham nr* there are ail 
training centre* in connectioa with munition#, aad 
other» have jut been opened at Cardiff, Netting 
ham, Fife, Darby, Loughborough, Smethwick ued

Many have been art tola or teachers; a good number» 
hare been enrolled from the lei ear# clue* Womee 
•tud.nl» hate moi only come from distant hem* la 
the Rented Kingdom, bet from th# remote»! roraeru 
of Ike Empire to attend tbeu training institution» 

A«a th# Woman'• ffauiMT
Are tbe worn* a »acee*l There to really only 

oae a newer to that question. They undoubtedly 
are. Now aad again oae bean th# veto# of dte- 
praise. I heard, for Inetaaee, the manager of aa 
important bank In I-o ad on *y that girl “teller*" 
were ao good and I kg) ha would rejoice whan ke 
could get back hie male ataff. Bat on the whole 
the evidence to craehiagly oa th# other aide, la 
the early days of tbs war optimist» thought that 
women might be entrusted with eome of th* aimptor 
repetition procréaea, bat that they could succeed at 
the more romplea work of tbe eagiawrlag shop, la 
the aircraft factory, and In the shipyard ru not 
believed. These doubts look ridiculous now. Ia 
hundreds of eh ope woman are helping to make 
shell* and gun*, searchlight* and tanka, they are 
at work on "motor lorries, -eero-enginw end the 
electric lighting of battlwhlpa. They, are engaged 
in all kinds of operation* where tecuraef and 
judgment era essential, aa well a* those requiring 
leftnese of manipulation.

A little while ago I raw a 130 h.p. Clerget aero
engine which had been made and pot together 
wholly by women. The war hae furnished to more 
astounding eight than this. I do not want te give 
aay appearance of a catalog to thia article, bat 
here are a few of the procès** oa which I found 
women engaged ia a recent tour:—

Ouns aad gun components, surgical aad chemical 
glaMvrare, including X-ray tub*, optical 
projectile and trench warfare munition*,

toH room week, shipbuilding aad marine eagle 
'■♦ring, gen seal engineer! ao tuledtag machine I eel 
porta, later»* I cam button engines, et*, tries I 
eagtaeortag, aircraft propeller*, bis Ira aad Ullage,
Am

U mut be aaderHaad tkal Ike audit fee Ibis real 
isduHrtal revHettoe me* IH *11 be given te 
warn so. for Ibeu 8ae predate of IkHr labor ere 
largely the revolt ef lagaalbuo sad etoberat# eye 
lama of divinise aad *b-divinise of operaU#ea 
Tke* ay et.me have beu d#rlud by at*. There 
er* now, for I net a nee. 84 diet! net pilllliaa || III 
nrodectlen ef a cylinder far aa air*raft .eaglae. 
Meet ef them are performed ky «mat, wk* by 
uweaatratiag tketr aliewtloa ea ea# er twe opera 
Hue which saa sou ke lèvent au able by seing 
IkHr kaow ledge aad effort celtocilvely t# produce 
what wan before made by a few me» with a grantor 
raau of akiU.

Moot of Ike week to pieee work It ku ke* 
fund te ke Ike meet utlefketory system, aad endec 
It, ia many us*, women ’« rat# ef product ioa ku 
art aal|y etruded thn ef mu u Ik# ma* work la 
tke urn# eovditiou aad pawing tke evme teats.

FractteeOy Nothing Warn* C sa not De 
# la very many, ef Ike* l ad vet r I* there was u 
seek thing u women % week at all before Ik# war 
Take, far .sample, th# maa a future ef town* aad 
prisma for opt teal mealtime Before the war uly 
a very few woman were employed te oae or I we 
■ptleal factor!* They new form aa Integral 
pert ef the ladaatrlal envy aa this «to* ef word 
aad are employed by haaorade. Every pure* la 
tke maaafsrtar* ef tke aptlul saris la tarried eut 
by them. Aad before tke war this *»« almoH * 
rlnaively aa AaHrtoa iadaatry. *

A cto* of work whtok ku kltkerte bus dm# ky 
me» only turn bam tke maaefaetere of arttotoa from 
molten glue direct from tbe ferae**. Tke high 
i.«pentare to very trying end for this reaeee 
the operation ku bam regarded aa unsuitable for 
worn*. Not where there e a will there'» a way, 
aad ky uretleg ecreeue to protect tbe worker» 
women are new producing electric lamp bulbe la 
grant quantities. Taka, ami a, tech a .to* ef ward 
u aircraft woodwork. After a few days’ laetrae- 
ttoe a girl caa tara mt eight ribs per day for a 
Maorie* Farmaa bipkae. This lime do* not la
ded# tarnishing and drilling th# betoe la the w»b 
Birin drill the* holes, clamping together about 
M ribs, aad drilling them aimalUaeovaly Bat I 
have mly mentioned tbe* epeelle pro*me* * 
typical. Ererywkere la England, ia almsH every 
ladaHry, tbe *me kind, ef thing la going ea. It 
hw bus foe ad that with proper sab division ef the 
labor, there le practically nothing which worn* 
cannot uceapltoa.

( here mly dwelt on the* prdewew of meal
time manofaetare w far became, the eoeatry 
being at the crisis ef lie fata, war laouitrice are lli# 
moat important of all. Bot the same tala could be 
told of every other Iadaatry If It were possible, 
which I doubt, to 8ed oae which do* not coma 
andrr the head of "wir work."

Agriculture la perhaps oae of th# few Industries 
which .coeld not be claesiSed u a war occupât lm.

itoh it wowthough there are pointa of view from which I 
be legitimately regarded as tbe gr*t*et war iadaatry 

Women are taking aa ever lacreaalag

munitions,
■a, general

of them all
share ia thia work. There waa. fortunately, à 
wonderfully good potato crop this y*r, and all 
over the country women took a big part la lifting

Oa a Cheshire farm oa a Ac eat Sunday I ww a 
Ford Motor tractor plough being driven by a girl 
la bar teens. Oa inquiry I found that thia plough 
vru me lent by the County War Agricultural 
Committee. There to only a limited supply of 
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Alb
l a# lb* adaraltoaal feeler*»

n. F. A. Tb* roedlllee ef

eeedlileee
eolel.ee» | ssasil pretaatlag agaiart

tea all 
igrr*

Herb yar4a at Calgary
tiy saluted la

At Tresbe
lafalbar

ne relie* a a* ,

Jaa Rllrht*. wbe la
lb* leaArrfalp Mr

•eepellUoe •eedartlag lb* II a# tb* fine"' »*^»t»ll»* I rfatiee

ally I
at of Ml bar*

throughout Ileal 4Wirt**. aa4 »

Ileal If
•*** rae4e*t*4 ee a be* ef eaelly 
"k •• Hr. Treww saagreela. tb* aeae* 
rat** that am «bargaflaat rear weald 
prarld* fa* every raaepaay wr.lia* ball 
laaaraar* la Alberta. »

ellee by wblrb rbfaf will
i faraiera | rr.cat

fa* reap
a ad vary

fta ef preât **aa la tb* warn rear ee 
rwerd ee far. eaawiy Itlt, a ad If w* 
»*r* readerl ta* ear ewe bmaiaean eed 
pallia* this marais ef pfadt let
freer»* w* weald to*» wllhle I be eel

be yaalrd aad yarrbaaaa wad* ta ref 
I ear part* ef I be w*rtd W» bare a la* 
aataMMwd ie »»»*ral part* ef ear 
I tael* tee, Mel eel fir* laaaraa** Aaee 
I unie** legalteed by a *p**.al ad of 
partiawrel. aad we bar* by tble steaae 
wee able ta ear* lb# fare.**» very 
tar^a eeaee la lb* atelier ef lb* la

few year» bar* *a*b a tarplaa la bead 
• bat we raaM afford Ie lab* tb* flab, 
rod aria* fa* rate» aeUI. lab,eg tale 
'■oaoldonlle» ear riper tear* ever a 
aeaibef ef yaafa. w* weald kaew faal 
w* bad f»a*bad a petal which weald be 
aa eeer ee M waa peaafal* fa* aa I* g*i 
la a fete wblrb weald ryrtaral lb* 
arlaal low** taataiaad plea tb* ana. 
awe allow»»»» fee opérai leg oipaaaaa 

fbr free roa«i4»rtag fael tb* preerel 
Mb or* eet aaffieWatly blgb. aad Ibai 
1 ber» l* aay jaettdraliee wbalaaarrr 
far lb* large" ierrrao* la pfoelaaw wblrb 
lb# fanaora ef tble pro» 1er* wiO '•»
• iprrird Ie pay aesl ywr. •M» ^***^
l*hr* b» ef fa* opielee I bel lb# rales 
fer IWI7 were bigber Ibee ea equitable 
adeialetfatiee of I be baalare weald 

aad faal wub a rraaaaabla d# 
T ri ee ear part we #ea a.ihi. 

I be eest few years ears eetaelvee a 
raaalfarabli atargta of predl eet ef tbe 
l-rem.ams eed* darlag faal tlaw, in 
addlliee la hrlagiag about a root .dor 

tarllea la tbe
e aerare lb* 
iprresnte fa* 
*«p*a*»» aad 
II* ibal part 
tb* oyereeed 
»a fa bailer* 
niecrd by lb* 

ro-oprratlr* 
bail lawraer* 
eaia thing ie 
i that out of 
paid by lb*

I la arailablr 
40 beiag paid 
i pas**» Tble 
at fa l ad leal* 
ia lbs rat**, 
* ho» l one. It 
ef tb* article 
r that a etna■ 

w*r* offered 
bring a row 

be red of tb* 
really did set 

ai the liw* 
was aol coa

st* jest wbat 
i In «how bow 
r* jaetldabl*. 
here laid be

ll* waiter will 
roar board of 
rratioa all ef 
.lared at y oar

able reds rest of each ie

P. P. W
LETTER PROM NEW ZEA LA HT)
W* bar* rrrrslly reraired a letter, 

wbirb will per bap* be of telenet to 
oar readers, from tb* Dowiaioe aerr* 
tare of tbe New Zraised Farmer» ' 
I"aloe, «be wolto of wblrb orgaelwliee 
la Priaejylra, Net Party. Inter perbap* 
it «ill be poaaiMo to paMMi a saw wary 
nf fa* work nf tble orgaaiiat ioa, mean 
while tb* letter wblrb reed» aa foflawi 
will perhaps «apply sow* little eneoer 
agrweat Ie oar owe worker*
“I bar# to acknowledge receipt of 

roar far or of lb* 4th alt., aad also for 
the parcel of reports, etc , forwarded. 
A* I bar* Ik* hqeor to bold tb* deal 
poaitiea of editor of the Farmer» ’ 
Advocate aad Dowiaioa Secretary of 
lb* New Zeal» ad Farmer» ' l'a ioa, year 
matter baa row* to the right eoorre.

••At tb* oaliet I deair* on behalf of 
<mr organiratioa to ealead fraternel 
greetings to yoa gad the, members of 
roar executive I hare read with very 
• ossiderable internet roar last report 
aad am pleased to ee* that tbe farmer*

"We bar* eet yet tab** wp lb# 
yaeWioa of Agrirelleral Credits, very 
lorgrlr for lb* roams Ibal ear «.areas 
til* aad beak lag laelltetleeo la tble 
roastrr bar* ee lb* whole droll Tidy 
liberally with lb* farming rowwaaHy. 
bat I bars la aa dbabt fail ta away wet. 
there era epwert salt ioa fer M Iptwllia 
alee* those lia**.

" Awoeget tb* llleraler* 1 am seeding 
yea la a preapertaa aad ertlrloe of 
oaaarlatiaa of a compear wblrb we re- 
really famed fa erect a Farmer* ' 
laatHat» ia Welliagtoa W# bepe 
tbroegb tble iaatllat* fa be able to 
briag all I be dlfferral erga* tret lee* 
worktag la lb* fermera' latoreete 
together, aad altimatclr la briag a boat 
«wo* bled of federal lee

"I aw alee eeedlag yea a few aewpb 
let* reepectlag I be Coaoril ef Agrieel 
tare said lb* M. X. 'Forestry Leegae. 
both ef which orgaalratioee I bet* elan 
tbe boeer to be secretary. Tea will see 
frow tble fact that mam of ear orgim 
ratiaae work very clowly together, eed 
Ibeagb ia mam amt • « lull»
overlapping it ehowa lb* frieedly aelril 
that I* la operatlee. Tbe A. aad P. 
Nor let ice which comprise tbe Coaoril nf 
Agriraltar* largely roods* their work 
•o agrleeharal shows, bat tbe Oaearll 
which I» the central body baa lo deal 
with waay other waiter».

"la New Zealand ». bar* also a 
Board of Agriraltar». a Oeieremeat 
lavtitotioe. lb* member, of which nr* 
elected by the rarioaa agricultural aad 
pastoral awocialloee, aad tbe rbaimaa 
ef that board for the lime briag is tbe 
Dowiaioe president of tb* V Z. 
Farmers' Vnloe.

"I would be glad If you could briefly 
•et oat tbe waaaer ia which year aeaoc 
letiee is roast it at cd I sofa you bare a 
number ef companies aad organirat.on. 
affiliated throegh tbe Caaadiaa Council 
of Agriculture. I should like a little 
more informait»» no fail point aad aa 
I be quest ioa of legal state». I way aay 
wy reason for aeblag ia Ibal we are ant 
altogether «Stiafled with tbe Act aader 
which we are incorporated, and we bare

rmpaaaibillty of 
•wgaaltriag. The" Cealral off)»» be* a) 
ready beard free lb* leral aad there 
mow praaaarta ef great development 
at Trmba la I be eeer fat are

-ieleg leral was aim riel fad, and 
while Ike a aw bore were lew thee eeeel. 
tb* mromtaeae ef them promet «>• 
very aaMamMa Tb* Mae*.
*eerm ef Measrr <1. M. Parke, Berkley 
aad Chatlam weald e*e» y aa
optlwMIe forecast as le I be f stare ef 
lai» tarai.

Mr. Bloc* wish** le Ibaak all I bee» 
locale riel led far their good will aad 
kladly reeeptSee, sad treats that • 
win beep Ike wheel» ef 0. P A. lew 
well oiled aad la barsmay with their 
basest is teat to*

SHOULD in IIOO PRIORS 
Tbe follow lag cowmeeicaMee baa 

been received from A 8 Beer», mere 
tary treasurer ef Neaioe Ismelt At 
oar meeting le et Balarday, fa* bog 
•Iteettoe was brought la oar alleetloa 
by ear prwldeet. Mr llaghm, who bad 
a fee cal eeevermlloe with I.iveetoeh 
< "«mmmanner Stcrcn. and tbe follow

That Ible meet lag go ee record aa 
pledging llaelf to prodoc* alt tbe bags 
pomible for I be derallee of tb* war. 
together with all ether eweetlal food 
•tuff* which will a mist la wiaeiag the

a.*
arar.

• • Where*» tb* Oeveraawet la aatraat 
lb* farmers le raise wore bogs aad 
wore koga for lb# prod act ioa of 

fata, a* well aa for pork and bacon, aad 
where»», we réalité lb# almost impor 
lance of tbe commande of the govern 
weal for increased prod action aloag 
thee* lima, aad, whereas ia I be past, 
jest aa soon aa tb* hog baa really 
commenced to pat oa tb* big fat (tSO 
lb. bog sad over) b* Ie liable t« a eel 
ia pries;

‘ ' Therefore be it resolved, that ia 
order to roeaieteally encourage greeter 
prodertloa, tb* Ôorerameat ahoold 
make some arrangement whereby the 
farmer should at least get a straight 
price for tbe heavy hog i280 It* or 
over) rather tbaa suffer a lorn aa be 
dow at prceent." e

W * woe Id Ilka to sew other exprès 
■ioai of opiaioa oa tbe fat bog.

ia rootemplatioo tb* preparation of a 
special bill te *

of Alberta are alive to tb* advantage*
Ml Mg

ribnted
hie letter as 
to have tb* 

ndled «access 
* to bar* tb* 

In**** honestly distributed imoag all 
companies collecting the premiums sad 
carrying tbe risk*, and to then have 
the low** honestly adjusted. The only 
way to Hi tble it for the farmer» of* 
lV province to tâhe bold and ee* that 
the Moil Insurance business i« mtvlnr 
led oa a basis of equity; to nee that 
the eipener* are pot on a right aad 
.-qeitabl* basis aad when sufficient 
ciperience has been gained to determine 
what rate ia required to handle it to 
get down to tbe proper rates to carry 
tbe lusses

There is So doubt that this is » 
reasonable aad logical thing to do. We 
have bad to do it ia IM grain business, 
aad we will have to do it ia the ball 
iasaraae* business We rannot very 
well tell the other fellow wbat hie per 
eeatage of ripen*** shall be antil we 
hare tried it oat for oorselve*, aad ran 
if a ee emery compel him to rot down 
bis operating expense* by getting ieto

to be gained from Unionism I noti 
you arc a good deal ahead of us in the 
prominent position you give to tbe 
woman's aide of tbe movement. There 
ia so doubt that this will heroine a 
roarer of great strength to you in the"Wflirr wi «irai mese-uftvss #
fat are and must have a powerful hi- • I 
fluence in bringing Formers' Unionism I* 
into tbe Rome.

"We shall be very pleased indeed to 
keep ia touch with you aad ««change 
literature and ideas, and to begin with.
I am sending von » parrel containing 
report*, pamphlets, and ropiee of onr 
constitution nnd rules. Our organisation 
ia a registered body under in Art of 
Parliament known aa the Inrorporated 
Societies Art. IfMis. whirl, gn.« to our 
members aa assoranr* that the organ 
nation is roadacted on line* laid down 
by legal cnaetmenl. This Art only per 
mils the formation of Societies for the 
benefit of ita members lint limits their 
operations by preventing them from 
trading for gain, soflhat when we wish 
to do aay trading we have to inaugu 
rate Trading Companies on co-operative 
lines, registered under the Companies 
Act.

Trading Companies Inaugurated
"I may my that our Union bas been 

instrumental in inaugurating a large 
number of companies trading in farm 
en’ requirements, and jnet recently,

bring before parliament 
to improve our state* partlratorly the 
status of oar branch*».

"I shall endeavor from lime to lime 
to send yon information that I think 
might be of iaterewt to yon, and I trust 
you will reclproeate as y on And oppor
It—My.

" E. C. JACK, 
Dominion Secretary."

UTLEY LOCAL ACTIVE
Ryley Loral has had a successful year 

from several point* of view. The mem 
bership increased to about one hundred 
and tsrratv. Considerable baying was 
dose oa the ro-operatire plan These 
purchase» included 21,000 lbs of twine.
100 barrels of salt, nee earlot of apples

i riotfrom Nova Beotia, and sqveral carlofa 
of fence poets. However, the local has 
not yet taken np seriously the eo 

entire method of having. Conaider 
sen evinc

___ ___
af tbe---- cornier which was illuminating and

non members re-organ interesting.
The Local organized a picnic excursion

DIRECTOR BLORB ROST
Director J. E. Blore, of Cmlgtnylc, re 

cratty took a trip over the Onad Trank 
line lo hit constituency at Bow River. Hr 
reports that the local at Binon turned 
ont ie goodly numbers, together with 
.umc of the IjibWirAr members under 
the leadership of Mr. Donald Cameron, 
their smreti 
address, the 
■ zed and started in to work with an 
enthusiasm which should he the fore 
runner of n successful local.

The meeting at Hailey, was very- 
good considering the severity of the 
weather, and organization was com 
pleted at this point. The farmers from 
the Asbrroft and Loyalty district 
marc present at Huxley, nnd Mr. Nel- 
■Pm Loyalty, proved" a ready helper 
ft ia hoped that locals at neb of these 
two districts will be organized aa a re 
suit of the meeting. Arnngements 
will be made for teams of debaters to 
exchange visits between these locals 
which will doubtless result in a better

able Interest has been evinced in the 
prospects of organizing a co-operative 
elevator local.

Mr. Hire Sheppard, of Edmonton, 
addressed the December meeting of the 
Iroenl U. F. A. on the subject nf Co 
operative baying and selling. His 
address stimulated interest ia the 
elevator proposition. Mr. Sheppard'* 
talk was much appreciated by the mem
bers He had much information R

i fn<
to Cooking Lake in July last. Tb*

cially a failure. But the Ryley people 
are good a ports and are going to have
another Cooking Lake picnic next sum- 

ilk,mer. The Local will likely send 10 or 
1Ï delegates to the Calgary convention.

On Friday evening^ December 14, the 
ombioed locale of Ellsworth, RivertonI aambtaod MMME JB^ff—----

nnd Dewsberry held a social evening 
in the Dewberry school-house. • Mr. 
Rice Sheppard of Edmonton South, was 
their guest for the evening, and he gave 
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January 9, 191*

pottioh
TV sortes of erlkles at wkkk IV 

»m I we ere |>ntM Mew Vu bwe 
l-rcpor-ed u efelieg Ike peril toe ef TV» 
“feta I Wo wees le regard to restais pro 

>»e keaa Wei Weaters
TVt

I Vat hare 
''«■ads fee a aemher ef j«n 
•re as attempt «# na eg Ike i 
•ad desire ef TVs Orala Or 
«eseeueat la regard la Ifceee am

Tke Urals Orwwwre wslusie Ike aw 
iwclaailjr ef free sad fell dtoeeestea 
wltt IV other latere*to, ef them u 
(•aria ef rerreel eroeeek eeadllleee 
wllk wfckk I key Vs re ralalteeeklge la 
•eraraee. Tke Parities l key kava la tee 
sad » "a ski gaily ewtelaleed freer Ike 
•arlket parted ef ikeir ergaelsattoe 
k tksl Ikeir rase le me wkkk I key ere 
ready to^ahmlt la Ike agi ewrvhlag 
-r relis y. stare Ikey seek aelklsg wkkk 
'••••< he skews la be equitably IVkrs 
sad aribleg wkkk dees IsJseUri la aay 
eegree la say etker telerate

• key teetel, koweser. I Vet seedltteee 
sa Ikey bare bees far Ike sate, sad ee 
• key sers largely reamla today, dies hie 
•sale «a jaelly la Ike dkedsaalags of ike 
•sea ee tke lead Tkey deters is stale 
la plate terns Ike eaten sad bee ha* 
of tkk to justice, sad le eeggeel serials 
•• means of readjust meet sad refera 
wkkk Ikey kelkre will areke for falter 
iaalka le all reeeeraed

1. ef Bars! Ufa

THE ORAIM GROWERS’ OVIDE

Manitoba
(61) H

Tke drte abase ef Ike sties lies te 
wkkk Ikey draw etteeUee k Ike' fart 
ef deradeaee ef re raj life sad He si pat 
Saaaee Tke aies ear eel of rare! pops Is
• tea towards Ike elites durtag rerest de 
> ados Vas bare e keeked Is as r sea try 
rleapt Denmark la Oaeeda It réaliser» 
sa strongly sa ever, la 190] ike ra»st 
papetaltoa was UIMII sad tke alkew 
popaktinn 1/191,799. la 1911 Ike feral 
I-epektlne had narked 3.99S,V*î sad tke 
nr be a 1.2*1.Ml—Ike 1er freer ef tke rerml 
is»pelelt«* la lea year* ef IT.Id per 
'••t, sad ef tke erkaa fl*2S per teat 
la Oetarle, la Ike ire years 1911191*. 
tke rural population demand 167,-KVl. 
•ad Ike urbea popelattee larreeeed 
•-'2«4dl. la Si-teal area under trap 
there has been a eorreepoedtsg rbaage. 
la 1910 there were under trap Is Can 
•da. 9.V2M.II7 erre» la 191* tke total

• had fallea to 23,11.1,107 erne—s radar 
ties of over two otillioa seres la sis 
'ware, sad it k to be noted farther 
that Ike dee reset was gradual from year 
•o year. Tke demon of eeltlratten la 
the prairie provîntes k eeperially mark 
rd. Tke acreage of *,3lî,9fifl is 1*0* was 
.erreaeed to 17,4fi*.1l7 la 1911. bel tke 
area under crop last October (1*16), ac
cording te Ike Ceases sod Statist 1rs 
Monthly, was only 16,374.3*0. la Mael 
'«be S per reel, of the farmer» were 
retreat* Hr HW la 1911, 19 pee seat 
were I roasts Serb 6 gifts indicate 
what k really a failure of tke agri
cultural industry la Ike fare ef in
• freeing demande for tke prod eels of 
the land, agriculture has not beta able 
te eeatlaue the eeltivatloe of ielde 
which oars were tilled. For such 
- heegre there must be some cause. 
The failure k aol dee to climate aor to 
lark of fertility, aor to inadequacy ef 
agricultural method». It k Impossible 
to avoid the coaelosion that the reuse 
is purely economic. The rewards of 
labor expended on the land have been 
going to others than the workers. 
Artificial condition» created without 
considering the interests of the farm 
ere. created with the definite purpose of 
advantaging other elasses, continue to 
make farming comparatively uaattrae 
live and unpro*table.

The (Irais Growers urge that the situ
ation here presented is nothing lees than 
a national tragedy. It is aa evil vitally
• IM riment*! to national well being and an 
organic wrong urgently requiring to be 
righted. No nation ran be truly proe- 
1 ►croon while the fundamental industry 
is handicapped by artileial conditions: 
no class in any nation ran be perman 
ently happy or satisfied while they fail 
to receive reasonably adequate returns 
for their labor

Hew shall the wrong be righted! 
The farmers do not seek special favors 
nor the establishment of special condi
tions in order that they may prosper. 
They would unanimously repudiate any 
-oggestion to levy tribute upon any

ik te» (

tehee clone for Ikeir »dvantage *H 
they seek k that silking reterielteae 
and Im pete time be withdrawn

Primarily tke Orate Orwwwre predate 
that Ike protective principle aa it has 
here la eperalteu te Canada k ween 
t telly iaeooiUbk, be morel and vie teas, 
te the fad awls g rwp acts:—

1. It artificially restricts aad ham 
pen the esche agi of peed acte—el 
.Woage wkkk k sotsrul, legitimate aad 
ef met sa I sd.es loge la the parties te 
iseeked—seek resetry by sashaage 
ensuring tke edventage ef eriag ease- 
modi ties produced mere rsedilr eke- 
where, la order that ansae fevered 
ledetery may be pretested aad edwaa

Hi takee large seam of meeey fréta 
roses mer. geasraJly wit host any paste 
hlHty ef thrir kaoetag hew meek is 
taken, tele wbeae heads It nuance, of 
far what parpens H k expended. That 
kind of peeetics trill net long be later 
uted te Ike I west let k sealery ease lie 
real esters k recognised.

3. It leads bateaass sad maaofertariag 
tele rates te depea^ epee erbtlary s» 
ac tassai sad set apes tke aalaral 
cvouomic coadltioae aad eeesasllke for 
ikter lad ate rial progress sad thus epees 
a dear to petttleaT aad sssssmls la- 
trigee sad carrupdlea. P. W fails, el 
Ike reaves (tea ef the Canadian Mean 
facturées' Association at Vaaceueef, 
Kept ember *1. 1*10, said: "There k 
seek na amicable condition asking ke- 
twere surste.su end the depart meet 
al Ottawa that H k of tke greatest 
possible ad.salage ta every sas sf m " 
And Ike principle underlying kk tents 
ment k that wkkk was exprweed with 
stertliwg eke ream by tke nether of Ik# 
Itntleenl Policy 33 years before when bo 
said to the mseufertorsrs la Hamiltee, 
Ontario "1 cas sot tall what protecting. • 
yea require Rat let each msssfseterer 
tall a. whet be weak sad we will try 
aad give him what he needs " The 
system peadere directly teclnas selfish 
seas aad tke cm

et.
corruption of tke 0overs

Thus by the object lassos method— 
the mote effective ef all media ef to- 
st ruction—it t saches the erdieery eiti- 
rsa that If be cae only place klmeelf 
le a certain rvlatloeablp te the powers 
that be, he may get something worth 
while and this tends directly to the 
warping of the Individuel aad pablic 
conscience sad to the debasement ef tw- 
dastfy and beeincnc aad political life 
to a common and conscienceless game 
of grab. The moral none* of Western 
Canada révolte et the abominable 
tendency.

I ll k i system so vkloee In ita 
fundamental essence that through ell 
Ita hiteery in thin coentry and in other 
ronntrke it has invariably bene foeed 
leading Itself to frequent manipulation 
by ckan internets tot their advantage 
at the expense of others. For exsmple, 
sises 1*7*, we have had in Ctnada a 
system of "drawbeehe” applied to raw 
materials of maaufeetsre That k to 
any, the manufacturer, secured free 
trade where they found it would advan
tage them while the home market was 
still "eorulled " for them by the protec
tive tariff. At first the dr*wbn#k 
applied only to matériels need te man 
nfaeturm which were beiag exported, 
bet in 1*07, while the dutiw on certain 
linns of manufacture wars reduced from 
20 to 171 per coal- lbe system of draw
backs was quietly extended to certain 
manufactures for tome consumption us 
well. Orders in Council arc issued when 
called for adroitly varying or extending 
this system, placing thin or that article 
used by manufacturers as raw materials 
on tbs free lint. The seme type of 
manipulation k earn In the hktory of 
the British preference. The original 
standard of 16*7 wen varied by npeeial 
exceptions to woolens ns early aa 1904, 
and in the révision of 1907 further 
rhangm were made which to a degree

flosses k
p wl
being

wide usd sffastive In

Tke following resolutions were tasufl 
aad required te be forwarded to the 
provincial association for action SI tke 
fortb-somteg convention :

Whereas It k desirable that all 
reasonable effort be made te clour our 
tend of noxious weeds aad te keep It 
clear;

Aad whereas under present légiste 
lieu It .1» Impossible te charge tke 
clearing ef aexieea weeds ne taxée 
■■■loW Ike load, this district aaaocia- 
lioa pate itself ee record an requesting 
euek «heading legislation ns shall make 
It possible to charge any expense 
legally incurred la rTearing weeds so 
as to make It collectable ns ordinary 
taxes

This district association memorialises 
the prévins tel emulation to enact that 
the annual dues of Me assoclgflmt at,.* 
be *•: '"per annam, of which 11.00 ehgfi 
bo devoted te provincial association 
work, U coats te district work and *8 
rests to the work of the local breach.

This district association organ that 
action be taken toward securing a re
duced freight rate, or a revised class) 
first ioa for fence potto aad fencing 
material la order te encourage the pro 
daction of livestock.

This district association suggests ns 
constituent elements In a law for a real 
conscript toe of labor for the malaten 
aaes of food production Ik# following:

First, a maximum wage of *3.00 a 
day for threshing aad harvesting, and 
Ofid a month, by the month, for cummer 
work.

Hecond, the requirement from every 
man that ha perform a man’s akara of 
of*clout labor la this time of special 
necc#4ty for production of food.

Tke ejection of officers Issued as 
follows: President, C. I. Hangar, Elm 
J’rnek; .[coprésident, W. J. Lovis, Hol
land; secretary treasure»,Thoms» Wood. 
Elm Crash; district director, Andrew 
Graham, Pomeroy.

PORTAGE DISTRICT CONVENTION
Portage district bold its anneal con

vention te Portage la Prairie oa Dee 
ember 7. The forenoon wee occupied 
by a discussion on hog production, led 
by Mr. Bell, the local egrieultoral agent, 
and a discussion oa the farm labor prob
lem. After lunch Mrs. James Barrett 
of Begot gave a very latoreetlng paper

ee "Why we
" n*s was fs4 
k wlMk A. J. M 
aad J ■ Weed

sollifr lie offset. A system wkkk not 
-ely Wade itself te sarb eeelpetelioe, 
hat lavHsa M ee Ike protective system 
doss. k a system tee dangers ns la he 
trifieri with _Ja ■■l»ea democracy 
Orals drawers are ree vine ed that It 
is rsttea el Iks sees sad la every tv 
sport worthy te be ahelkhed.

MACDONALD CONVENTION 
Macdonald district association ms* la 

Carman ee Thursday, l>.««mkav 27. the 
president, C L Ranger la Ike eitetr 
The temperature astride was la Ike 
region ef the p»»»srktel "4* below ■ • 
sad bases Ike al leads see we* sal hat, 
bat there ana rvpveeee tattoo from 
Hollaed aa the wool, Ikirsee aa tke 
west aad Pomeroy so tke south

W. B. Wood, sac rotary ef Iks pro 
titflft) fttwnrialmw l44f999i4 IIni 
lag emphasising tke commeelly vales 
ef tbs Orals drawer»1 movsmsal aad 
iasteaciag some of tke phones of die 

• week wkkk are being inn msfilly 
ban*l«d la verte* ports ef tbs pcs 
vine* Andrew Ore bam, diet riel dire# 
tor gave a brief address ee I be effestlve 
power wbkb lb# sssaalatl»» k able te 
start on legislative le Western Canada 
el I be pr »*at time, end tbs poaribUittes 
wbkb tbk fast planes before tbs nave 
meat far general well being aad pro
gress W. J. UvU district vise arsri 
dent spoke ee various features ef tbs 
work ef Ik# sseeetetieee smpheeirieg 
that tke eaaeetettee should bo teff 
supporting end aggravates, and showing 
that even with < eompantteely small

tewed by a 
Peril •f f
leeà __________________ B. J I

Jake Kennedy, a# the Halted Ocala 
• ---« iHwoJ tke sourest tea, ed 

vnnatiag a larger momkosabip fee He 
«►S|4fiW«S |W NllIlMHÉlt WlWHB (At 
uNriittot i§4 Un t)iiti4 Offii Ott#' 
•ft nifhaalawd MMl
of strengthening the aaaaslatiaa. Be 
urged that the p loti era ef the Oaaadtes 
Caoasll ef Agrtcaltere shoe Id be pet late 
effort. We sea get nsytkteg from ear 
pfwetwkl kgktetere » tee* M It k 
within restas, bat It k at Ottawa that 
ere get tweed down Be aka ska end 
hew Ik# Orale drawers* Amsslsttee bed 
had a greet laffaww te fMteig Ike 
vote far women aad prohibition it We 
liquor traffic

lira Dkh thee » Itrmsid tke sea 
write, *b*tHag kew Ik# wldsws wove 

a* ever the pcs etnas, eke
glvteg 
H wee

a «lent Id* ad hew

y 1er Ik* seek# * tke week 
i by tke Red Crow, sad anted 
t freer the district

would he |f we had free

President Rsyaetde ef the MAC 
thee spoke * increased predtetise ef
II. steeek He stated that there wane
III. !-- - lew livestock te Berops Ik* 
before the war aad asked Ike fermese 
to prod use hogs te eesk* le kefptng te 
trie the war. After a lengthy dies* 
sloe the fellewtag reeetetlee wee moved 
by J* MrKrevte, sesearisd by J* 
Bee nett: 1 ' Rmelved that thk a*
► retIon. reellna, ermethteg ef the ear 
tee*#* ef the feed ritwtlse le m^fi 
lo Great Britate aad bar Alika, agree 
that we pledge seres tew to da see at 
meet I# pfsewl the eHwtlee t • the 
whole people la order to severs Imme
diate settee te Inertes»I Uvasteek pee 
darttee."

Mrs Taylor Ik* 
being de* bv the “ 
fer cwpvort from t— --------

Tke following reeriettes wan mar* 
by J, McKeeste, seconded by J. B* 
nett, and " rmelved that we. Ike Fort 
age District Grain Growers' Atetefe- 
«ion, sadacse tbs settee ef Ike Worn**» 
Civic I/sagas of Wlaalpsg te t 
amt provincial gevnramwt te ral 
money err senary for the mala tom no» 
ef our !oslitettees, and for fill charte 
abk aad relief purposes by laxattes, 
preferably • grid sated I sc sms tea, 
with all wards ef edmlalsUatl* re- 
sponsible te Ike g overs meet " On mo 
tUn of F. Metcalfs, eseoeded by W. 
Miller, It wm - ‘ * resolved that, te Ik# 
opinion of tkk routesttou, all lakte 
should be ceweripted sod • pries tet 
net lo exceed a fair wage."

It was moved by P Cameron, eseoeded 
by B. Hjrhardooe and carried, "that 
wh-rcs. the geveraamal has takee ever 
tke C F Kailwnv te b* sperstsd is tbs 
intgisdfs df — .
tke peepk have paid------- - - — , .
Ik troaasry tba cost of sois!mettes sf 
privately owned roods, sad whs two, 
tke poop is ere ww paying IstoredL* 
tke root ef privfifihly owasd milrsads, 
therefore be It resolved that to tke 
opinion of tkk district sseoclnttea. 
there should only be smhklset freight 
passenger aad express rates charged ta 
pay for the ep-heep of tks road and 
running." W. B. Weed, escrsUry of 
tks provincial aseectottoa, whs arrival 
late la the afters era, addressed the 
r oaves tien briefly. The aitetl* of *f- 
fleers for the district Issued as foHsko: 
President C H. HorsoJl. OakvtlU; 
vice president, J. Bennett, Tins Creek 
Ht st ion. secretary-trwwrer, B* Kich
srdson, Beaver. __ ____

BEN BIOHABDBON, 
fisc. Très»

WORLD PRIZE WINNIE® 91 
9ON EVENT ASSOCIATION 

F N E E
The drain Growers- Quids has 
Id give rikriutriy free ef 
»► cry I oral aecortstlw k 
surn.lent of World Frite 
Wheel, otic or darley to p 
ation seed slock for every 
the sis of IMS seed VOS 
your yield lire baskets per sere 
formation IS bring forwsrderi to eewy 
sscrstsry of s torsi We trill fee so* 
full particulars to my member of* 
•aeociatlon upon sppllcstka Addrsai 

nee main am 
Winnipeg,

t



IV (AV)
mlady roe Tw* cowrewno*
I. ne rih.* year le kta9ery 

tW Mm>W«h rite» or*»»»* a» 
wWt» OMBflMM es meeh fer «W 
lameee -f ••«*»». «Manda er 
»W y«e# jari etased Me»* Wfér» 
he*» eef faramro beea a»
MMi a power fcf |**f Never kefer* 
he*» w» stood a» et** le IW ceaoeil* 
«# |W aelUe ood W* toeksd a* ta 
IW ear hahwhtf m •• at*
TWa» M* nfc-wld ha vlserly "»"* 
stood W»eee» tkey ladtoele «er *f»ei 
epperteeity H we# a» ear great r*

•»» kriklag else
tag the «rlag ef a rwlaeee prie» «f oaly 
IIM |»r hahrl f»r ear l»lî wknet 
crop. «ar raeWlM ha» Jsstlied H» 
etteleeee aod <a»»4 Ha aromker» meay 
uewu H* Mal mil la la»! k* thi* aa» 
arrk» etone. H ha» fart » eUlllee de! 
1er» lai» IW peeheta ef wrriem fana 
»r* far - »»»r aa» Ihworoad daller» IW

THF. DRAIN D ROWERS' GUIDE

Saskatchewan
i 0 n» aa» a «
II. I II»»» * » a

r ef
hit» ether*

Proetdewl J. A. Waharg M aww a meet 
Wr ef perllameel Walrirt Dlroetor
* Kaat ef Pria»» AlWrt, tien gee» la 
mu»» Reridra IW»» ar» J.'P B»ld ef 
Or» ad la. fer mm» years a director of 
IW aeearieltee. aad IL C. ll»»d»r». llr 
referma prsatdeat ef Maaitahe a» 
seelattow TWe» will ha*» IW ripe et 
nertowec aad th» ta» legal laleal »f 
■r I. Tbwmpaoa ef Wehwley, tmrmmr 
lawyer, aad a fer»»» »tee preeldeel »f 
•ar aaarrlaliea, la help glide them; 
while ha»h ef ell will W IW Hoe T. A
• >eea», le my eelhleg ef a large aa» 
Iwr ef »e»Wre ef parliament who are 
pledged la «appert the Tamer»' Na 
thraai PetiUeel Pial fer»
- Bel IW power ef the»* «wleaAM a» 
•a **rre ear raaa la parflameat will 
depead vu»T largely epee IW strength 
ef IW (1(1 A . prieripelly aa regard* 
membership. il le Ira», hel alee ta large 
meaner» aa II ereeifeet itaelf la ta» 
4a» aad eelhaalaaai ef eer great aaeual 
convention whtrh will lahe pteee al 
Regiaa, t'ehreary II, 13, H aad 11.

we ha»» for year* wanted le ha»e a 
f»w ef ear beet awe la parliament 
New that they here eeeaeeled te go 
w» «hall baVk them ap with an anneal 
convention an greet aad no enthusiastic 
an to pernead» tW moot «teated, pap 
fed, tariff pretarted enetmi maeefar 
tarer that the*» ara have the fermera 
of IW weet Whlad them la tWir light 
far "afrit?” aad "a aqaere deal" all 
area ad.

Merer Wforc hare We faced no great 
a peril aa the danger that bow con
fronta an of Wing loaded with a reiaoo* 
proport ion ef the aatina'a debt. At the 
» lean ef tW war, grain pricea will fall 
aerh more racidly the a the price» of 
fheae Ian*ia . '.deter lain the coal of

Ji redaction. Voire* the farmer* arc 
ally organ I red aad intelligently aetlee 
IW* will be onable to protect the la 

•elvan againnt the well orgaained epee 
lal late rent* who are alwar* looking out 
for a privilege la none form or an
other. ,

Coaaldar Than* Questions 
let every local get it* member» to

gether la aanaal meeting. Revive 
voemelvee If you have been inactive. 
Thi* I. year ewa Sght carried on for 
your own good and that of yonr chil
dren after yon "Do year bit." Head 
all the delegate* you are entitled to. 
The dlntriet convention* have all been 
held, and Wre are a few of the que» 
lion» and item* of intercut «uggented:

1. Do yea want men ronnrrlpled for 
prod art ion a* for lighting!

3. Do yea want prier» for wheat and 
other grain Bred for I9IA!

3. Do yon favor a nhort eoiirne train 
iag arhool for enb-organiremf

1. What do yoa recommend in rural 
hoepital nervier?

*. Nr*era! districts a*h tbel^ p""* 
of farm machinery be ewatrwlb 

A Ar* ywe retired la have 
ear waawa eefraaehlaed whil

J Rate* no weal* IW Orale tlrwwer»
Header made permanent ____ ,

« fier» la aw Deetialoa board of 
WaNh or bereee ef ehIMree '• welfare 
federal cancer» *eem le W reel red an 
hog* and calves aad their dlneawr* 
W.ll yea rale* a velee for IW hablenr 
• What a heel lb reel l-gi slat tow!
|a. lb* ywe aoderWand » repartiaaal 

Reprcnewtattaal Wady It
II. Da ywe favor aa laervened mem 

Imrvbip feet Which amoaal 93 00 -r 
HHf

II lb* ywe fever aa iaewm* tan ee
farm -eratags I

It I* free raral mail delivery fee»

M How a boat maaicipal bahenkwp* 
■ad la aad r le» !

IS. Da yoa* thiah that a general 
•boaId receive IW pea.ine of a private 
or .hoahl IW private'» petition W 
rained to that of a gcamalf

IB Dintrtrt Na. » aahn rrpeol ef IW 
Wartime Kl»» I man y t Htady thi* 
rarefallv aad broadly TW eooven 
Ilea'* deeietee pa thin will be of im
port aaee.

17. Many dintrlrt* naked for coa 
ncrtptloa of wealth Va» it W doer, 
aad bow! Aad whoa* wealthf

I» «peculating grain cwmnaaiee are 
try lag to corner note aad atahe million* 
oat ef what nhonld feed hog* for nhert 
fed *nidler* Do yoa Waal IW whole 
grain buninean la go bach la tW name 
old method* after tW war!

I*. Rome of IW member* of the 
Vailed farmer* ’ of Alberta bellvvc 
twt there nhoeld b» nom» «afeguard 
againnt men Wing elected to ofScc la 
their organination who are not really 
In nympaky with it* fundamental pol 
idea, aad will une their petition* to

lawd far “a taag pull, a tirwag pall, 
aad a pall all taffvtWr * •

Here are a few ef tW thing» which 
•Awwtd claim ear ellcellee during tw 
prC*cal year:

I <>»r program far IW wlater a 
meeliagn ' copy farainWd on reqaeti ). 
Hold regular meeting» Bad keep earn» 
thing .In.ag all IW iTm» form a qw 
lal tiedy rire I* aad tiady IW fa raw r* 
flat form

1 Htady IW chart of "TW IN aad 
ard Efficiency VempHlIlwe." If ywe
have ant Motived a copy of IW chart, 
wad for it at one» thin competition 
•lari* today. If ywnr local to to win 
tW pria», you awed le begin now to 
make your pleas aad le carry them eel.

I acreeee year member* ► 
point a memWrnhip committee lo ran 
« ••• every own aad woman la IW dl* 
tr!cl, a «king them la We owe member* 
Offer a prire lo IW awe -coring IW 
meet members. Bat la a special win 
1er rally day or rally week for aa or

Caired effort to leereeae year arm 
r*hip Write Ventral for ptoas.
4. Give more pebltolty lo IW aetlvl- 

Ito» of year loeato. tVeperole With 
yonr local paper; a ho. mad aa ar 
raaala of year meeting* aad of year 
leading work cm We will me that 
them are pabltoWd,

3 Make year plan* early for obmrv 
iag llraia Growers’ Render.

« flan to bold a eeeeeeofal rammer 
rally, ettWr la year own tarai or la 
cooperation with one or more other 
local* Iwt aa kaow your plan* early 
that we may give you IW greatevl a* 
aiataaac.

7. I .et ue aot forget that our grealeel 
intcrcet to lu winning tW war Tf>» pel- 
riotir contribution* wbleb you mat 
through tW Outrai of*ce last year 
amouated to 912,000. Let u. make M 
much larger thin year Weeom the aecd 
I» greater. Always notify IW Ceelral 
of Arc of your • patriot le activities that

farther personal cede, or to forward the mSy keep a record of same
ialereat* of competing butiaem coa ' | em mrr that we all want to make a

I-ct aa beginerras wbriber farmers' companies or 
other* Ho they are cnaabtoriag an 
amendment to their conelllation intended 
lo prevent anyone from bolding ofAee 
wbo "engage* In any butincm outride 
of farming, unleaa authorized by the 
central hoard." Doc* the 8.O.O.A. need 
• bin protection lean than tW U.f.A.f 

Iwt them matter» W dinruaaed by IW 
toeab, and need in rmolutionn embody 
inm^ouri^Mlaatoa». A too nee that 
' i.il^HW-gntW^roaie prepared .k dia
rum the rceelutiou* which they pew.

The prcmnl la a moat critical time. 
Never were the question» Wfore un 
more important or far reaching. Let 
on rim to the occasion and hold the 
greatent rnnvenlion in our history.

J. B. MVN8ELMAN.
Ventral Secretary

good record during 1*1*. 
early aad get off to a good atari. Rerely 
there never wan a time wWn there we« 
greater need for our awoeiation. Our 
artlvitien arc needed la each commun 
Ity an never Wfore. We have a greatly 
increased responsibility for moulding 
publie opinion and shaping legislation 
in our province end our nation. Our 
hruve buy* in the trenches are calling 
for our united support in producing 

.food .tuff* aad f"wishing pone? for
in its hour of greatest need. ™'ithe empire 

Surely we neat be stirred to do our

WORLD PRIZE WINNING SEED 
FOR EVERY ASSOCIATION 

FREE
The drain Grower*' Guide ha* arranged 
to give Wnolulcly free of charge to 
c*cry local association in Saskatchewan 
nnrnricnt of World Prise ncgi*icri*t 
Wheat, tint* or Barter to pmrlilc found 
■lion *ocd Mock for every member By 
the use of this *ccd you ran Increase 
vimr yield nvc biinhcl* per acre In- 
formalin» I» bet nr forwarded to every 
MN-rrlary of a local We will forward 
full particular* in any member of an 
associai Mm upon application. Address

the mam awowewa' ouiot
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

PLANS FOB 1918
I wish you all a very happy and pros 

I .crons New Veer. To me, thi» New Year 
on which we arc entering today in 
bright with promise. 1 have already 
allowed myself to dream of some of the 
splendid thing* we are going to ag 
romplinh. 1 predict that our achieve 
meat* and our growth during 1918 will 
greatly nurpen* the record of any pre
vious yearn. Hnt if thin in to be the 
cam, we munt do more than make good 
New Year resolutions We munt all eo 
operate in cernent, persistent effort* tn 
carry out our plan» and measure up to 
our high resolves.

1 would like to think that each local, 
han formed a resolution to he a larger 
influence for good than ever before. 
1-ct ns study our chart and carofully 
eonsider our objective and then under 
take to carry on the full program of 
our association and make the local the 
splendid |>ower It should be in each 
romgiunity. If your local lia* never 

: been a real siierenn before, make up 
your mind* that you are going to put it 
on the map during 1918. if you have 
done pretty well in the past, plan for 
n murk liiggrr success thin year. Study 
the chart aad decide on the activities 

_ wjiich you were engaged in and then ap
point your committees and get organ

Wr enter the New Year with a large 
conception of our mission, a clearer 
idea of our objective, and a greater real 
aad enthusiasm for our work than we 
have had before. I have faith that 1918 
will nee a much greater development 
and • more useful service than any 
other year of our history. There to a 
splendid opportunity before un ia 1918. 
Imt un go forward and do our great 
work. 11. H MeKINNKY,

Superintendent of Organisation.

STUDY PROGRAM FOR JAN. 13.
I. Adoption of resolutions which are 

to be forwarded to the annual ronvea-
Hm

2. A training rourse for organisers 
and workers.

3 Shall we have paid field organ 
isernf ' *

4. l>o we need n monthly paper of 
our own !

.1. Shall we increase our membership 
fee to *1.50 or *2.0D1

The secretary of the < "hats worth 
G.G.A., Saltcoats, writes the Central 
office ^tnder date of December 21, as 
follows:

"1 have been instructed by a motion 
|maned at our meeting on December 19, 
to forward to you the following reao 
lut ion for publication An The Guide;

Resolved, that the Chatsworth local 
of the Hasltatehewan G.O.A. hereby 
places itarlf on record as being in favbr 
of the provincial government raising 
by taxation, sufScient money for all 
IMirponrs of the Patriotic Fund."

January
WOMEN eo DOING THEIR BIT

Owe -f th*
drew— ef Ike enmvewltoe wf DU 
•riel 14 wwa (hot delivered be 
tiru. MeXeeghtww. prswtdwwt wf the 
Warn— Onli Onvtn After nidm 
Ibis gsfted Htll* tody aed Mteblag 
•ometblag ef Gm greet part-*» t"*1»'1 
her effort a, whtob seriate» her nod *w 
rowragra her tw the hcrvwtoaa took afc# 
has wod»rtak»e aw hckalf ef Ik* ' ' 
ef th» pro* lac*. Ik» »ri»ww in which
■kc to held aad the ro.fld.acc nk» ••
.pirra le Ike wmm ef th. awm.letton 
ta rwedtlv eadririwwd. ft»f addrsm. «« 
Friday cvcala* • peMto mmrileg ere* 
devoted eetlrri. te Ik» wert eff th» 
worn»» *» orgwelreilee. aad te It «he 
mad» a strong ,-toe far groat»» kelp 
aad laeronord mcmborekle if It la tn 
acrampltah th» away seeded reform* It 
has la View.

It to hoewmiag g»#»rolly rerwgaire I 
that Ik» farm»»* wf Ranhntchwwae are 
Sta the wraith of Ik» prwvtero, hot Ike 
importaal pert take, ia Ihta pvedtK 
I toe ky farm w*era U aot * goeerall* 
rvoegaired. nkc raid la aeeetaff. TW 
Grain Grower»' Aeoaeiati»» wee Ike 
*r»« la lake wow*»a la am eqawl term* 
with men aad it kaa taken a groat 
world war le compel de» rocogeittoa 
for wee*.» ea Ike part of a groat meey 
other organisations

Dealing with Ik» reform» that hate 
been brought a beet by th» Woe»» 
Grain Grower» ' Aneertaltee rlarw il» 
ergaalratiee, Ike «proker painted eat 
that the react meat ef (W dower lew 
was large swing to tW agitation it 
had carried mu far révérai years, aad 
the Women Orale Grow»»* bad been 
chiefly iaetrameatal la ecwriag the 
school, maaicipal aad provincial free 
chine for wnm»a

By vine» of her of*»» Mm Mr 
Naagbtaa roproeeeta the Womea Orals 
Grower» on tW National Coeaeil of 
Worn»», aad attend»d the aanaal mcc* 
tag la Wlaaipcg tori yaar. Her account 
ef the proceeding* was most Iatervuting 
aad it was not difflralt to believe that 
a» aka no id she supplied the wcetern 
viewpoint, which the other member* 
•ccmcd deeirow* of «ecerlag.

Today's Problems
The medical aid qarriioa, the uaion 

hospital* scheme aad the sppoiatment 
of district aurora arc some of the preb 
I cm* aow engaging the attention of the 
wnner. i aeenciatioe. aad ia addition to 
three everything pertaining to the ap 
lift of farm women aad children to it« 
spécial rare.

la common with womea everywhere, 
the women on the farms are devoting 
all their spare time to Red (’roes work, 
many of them under groat difficulties, 
and the work of the district director* 
kaa suffered somewhat because of Ike 

,3p obscuring efficient indoor 
help. The vie. president, Mrs. Haight, 
drove a hinder for 10 days last fall and 
kept up her Red Cross work at night. 
This Is the spirit animating the women 
and they have undertaken to rotor 
funds. In addition to their regular Red 
Croon work, to parc hase an ambulance 
an a New Year's gift for the boy* at 
the front.

Mrs. MrNaugMan made an earnest 
plea for greater interest in the teen 
age boys and girls, and pointed out the 
great need for a self sustaining rest
room in every district. Hhe naked, in 
fairness to the women, Hint. >hey be 
treated on their individual merit*, with 
more consideration and lea» courtesy, 
and pointed out the opportunities he 
fore each local organization to become 
the centre fof community work.

During the evening Mrs Knox fax 
»red the gathering with a much-appro 
ciated vocal number and Mrs. Wallace 
with a well delivered rending.—York 
ton Enterprise.

Gilroy, Mask.. November 28, 1917.
Dear Mrs. MrNaughton:—We have 

had our bazaar and made about 9100, 
which pleased ns very well, as we have 
only 10 members.

I am enclosing 915 now toY Y.M.C.A. 
which will you please forward them, 
as I have lost the address.

We have n V.O.N. hospital in our 
district, to which we intend to make 
a donation. Wc try to help several or 
gnnizations every x-eat what little we 
ran.

MRS. CHARLES T. 8T. JOHN,
See V Osceola W.O.G.A.
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To the Gift 
Seeker

The In* <*fl On* today 
M b*U»r know* by the 
wisdom of h* eoteetk* 
Use by the omowrt of 
moo.7 bo epaode. So load 
u the (in b»em •bailor 
lion se«l quality. He eoet

N" may be dressed eel ef
eoealdomtioe The (in 
(S«nt hi eel eweeered le
dollar* ud eeeta

lo Ihle rotinrrtion you 
will nod U* n It. Block 
A Ce ‘a Catalogue to le
apt rail oe So many thleg* 
roay be bod el aonb mod- 
mil# prie#* the! the wool# 
of anyone may be aoMa- 
Bed.

Hf eee 1017-10 Ma- 
I##e# la Jo* #****#« 
tee# fee a eapt today M 
la free for «w a* la*.

D. L Black & Co.
umitvo

STEELE BRIGGS 
SEED CATALOGUE

READY JANUARY. 1918 
SEND YOUR NAME

Steele, Briggs Seed Co.
LIMITED

WINNIPEG II CANADA

(53) tl

Alberta
* #*» »

item ■ im tola nation a ad helpful 
ail4r— ee I be work a ad aim# ef I be 
l*J^A, (may a brief Mary ef I be 
Org* a i ratios frwo Ha loeanUaao la lbe 
rreeeel Haw. a*d et pad I be ■»'•** 17 
f* fan be, an >t, ee there »
lew nay pfeblrwe abea.l Neversl 
aowgs ware readered. Mr. RhepraN 
elaetee ee# ef bla no rampeelllee 
Tbe ladies aervwt red* ood eohaa. 
after Wbleb a rollerHae wwe lakes 
A fier paving rat eaiea a earn ef #10.40 
wae laalelia Mr Rhepfwrd la apply I# 
a food baton retard la Kdaioetoo I he 
foltewieg day la aid ef MeHfes -offer 
era Mil are * rather* were added la 
I he hew berry leral, aad ereryowe 
p frees! eapreoaed theaaeel. ra ee bar tag 
a (ood How

Mahao laral Wo 723, reporta as la 
lereollon ant Ian heM ae tWeaaber SB. 
Al I ha I awatian «ha baral .liar eased lb# 
peoelblllHee ef ornohlrian ee eleraier 
el llahbam# The aaal 1er wee iaally 
tabled fee farther tefareara. aad Ik# 
eeeretory leal reeled la lalarrlaw the 
nrretoriaa of surround isg lor a I. wtlk 
a view I* more eowiplete at|»»lnlltt 
Orders far |wa rare of pools e#d eee 
ear ef reel were lakes at Ike .lew ef 
the meeting Veriewe reeieilllew were 
rhewo to leek after the arrangewwwta 
far a IM’ A. ralertalaaiewt to be held 
February I. Tbe Her friary (See a re 
pen ef lb# year ‘a work aad dalaaral 
of Baa area Tbe sett awn 
railed for Jaeeory SO.

Hap

Repairing of Ttr 
Watches and Jewelry
hi a specialty with ua. Mall order* 
promptly titrated ko. Reasonable 
pricaa and fully guaranteed.

JACKSON BROS.
Retail Man «factoring Jewelers 

Watciimakeea, Optlolana, Inf rarer# 
MSB J40PER RV1RU1

Rhone 1747

United Farmers of Alberta
CONVENTION

Calgary, January IB, BB and 14,

Jay W Rre4el4. arrreiary treeawrrr 
ef ffaalla Ideal reporte a# follow* — 
llewlle I weal We. fa. bald the aaawl 
elertma of oElrera. Tkeee elerted ware: 
I’reaideai. K H. Tara*: »Wpr raid eel. 
CI W. Howard; a»eratary Iraaaar*. Jay 
w Hr ode Id, aw’ltor. R H. Verier

Thie Ierrai, twlievlag ro opera! Ioa 
le I be Brat seed of I be farmers, 
railed a aperial meeting ow IWemher 
tb, la try aad start a ro operalite store 
It ie bard I# get ro-aperaliea la Ible 
I oral, tl la romlag alow, bel rare. 
Member* raved lad year by ro opera- 
Hag .sough Ie per Ike does of thirty 
owe members at tS.no pw year Yet we 
bear a few. few mlad yep, rry oat
* gainst #07.1*1 per year does. Rat f 
believe Imeal No. îi le la far* of tbe 
higher dues for l»|W. I bape eo ear 
way. For the Ural year we think we 
have made a good atari, bat hope to go 
farth* Ibis romlag ywr.

K. A. Heel. Her friary of I’arboa Iwal. 
la forwarding membership dae* la- 
rlmlea bis own at #S.OO and writes as 
follows: “You will eee from this how 
I .«and oo the .juration of rahrtwg the 
I F *, membership fee. I raoool spaak 
for oar other members sa we have bad 
an meeting for omne time. I believe by 
raising the fee lo Bve or tew dollars we 
might kme in numbers bat not la 
strength. Either raise the fee or let 
the rnlheetaatl. members blow og 
«tram by raising a rampaign fond. The 
V.F.A. ahoald not depend on net*id# 
Bonnelal h#lp. not even oo th# Halted
• train Orowers. Limited.

Ode. Firth, «erretarr treasurer of the 
Went Lethbridge Imeal No. I#7, ie for 
warding rrtvmbnrahip doe# for the anion, 
reporte that they had a vary interesting 
meeting on November 23, at whlrh 
l*Teaident Wood, of the U.F.A. afmhe 
na ••Cooperation,” the result being the 
re organiration of that union. H. H. 
Ounhaiu also gave an interesting talk 
on **Co-operation.”

The Calgary Central
Creamery P. PALLESEN

rropnetor

Kklrnd* a mirai cordial invjlalloti lo *11 old friends 
of Ihit V.F A. lo vieil ne 'luring Cont rol mu Week.

Hrnig along nrtt membert an lhal we ran gel 
erqtieililed. #

A Hrd and Whilr i:*r will lake you tt ilhin a block 
of Ihc plant.

002-6 12 3rd Ave. w. CALGARY

ST. HILDA'S LADIES' COLLEGE
CALGARY

» very eduraoeed f amity fravldrg aisdrao pram 
ami he Hammatioar ef Urn any* » tart mar at Ua aw. LaWdia. 

trl. Vow# Cellar», lawny Severe. rayerai (.attar*. Or 
The ««-boni aim. el the serai ae salt as IB* ml*

Ha «Imirai. sun a vira» tu a sign «raadsrd of «ranrary.

I* tenpatar,

made Art. EU

eowoot ag-oRiae wioasaoAy, jaeuaav mm, tote
Mae Partiasiara apery anas t emMEv. BA. Snaaig*

Twema *«a*»*, we* asLMwr, *u

You WHI B# Welcome

A. B. Cashing Lumber
Co. Ltd., Calgary

The ha* ptaaa fee >afsrai*ia« aaO 
•eu* emery Ssr.ias.

Lumber tad Window#, Deers

BARB WIRE SPECIAL
We imn s rod

r. reafc with <SditOf. fa
lee prUMa 
« it roaaiiii

far

'4.90
••its fee PiNiN ••»•«•TWee* Rrtwen^ww h*H«we prkae In h>W>

PAGE WIRE* FENCE CoTtd 
a e. n*ooi

Hello, Mr. Lumber Consumer
I H show row hoe you ran pul the profile of the tare# mi.unuin lato your 
porkrt by Baylag Dira* el ■eoefeeurrara' Rrlaaa. our grade* era ru* resided
sort ->M-~ ti.-r. Ia allowed before iwymrni Write for prim n.u or sand th* 
eprrinrguon In ua today ao a» to hr in a poMItou lo order for »arty delivery.

Builders Wholesale Lumber Company Ltd.
■alahiiahad an Tears.

eto Ha*iagr air a*. W a* mover, BE

WORLD PRIZE WINNING SEED 
FOR EVERY ASSOCIBTIOR

free!
fh# im r,rowers' '.nid# lia» arranyny 
In rivn it rtiitrly frra pf . herrn to 
rvrry Irrll aaaor laiton In Albert* 
aufnrlrnl of WorM Prlre F ngl «Invert 
w lirai. oal« or tiarley to provide found- 
allon snort alovk for every member By 
Iha liar of lhl« seed you ran inrresae 
your yield nvr hn«he|« prr errs. In- 
formation la tiring forward*! In svrry 
rarrriar) of a lor at Wr will forward 
full partlnilara lo any member of an 
aawirlatlon upon appllralion. Artrtrraa 

THE MAIN MOWER*1 OUIOE 
Winnipeg! Etanlteh*.

You tire an re of (iront ft delivery if you order 
y«>ur KINO viml how. Thrre’* elrong. lanling 
hral in i»vpr>- lump, mid lid-re's full griieroii* 
weight in every Ion.

THE CARDIFF COLLIERIES, LTD.
EDMORTOR, ALTA

WHIR WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MEWTIOR THE OUIOE
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' A Good Road* Municipality
THEI» (A4

*•••4 time Am to U* Mika to to 
-oa»|*n«d ay Ito Infla Car* to Ukn 
I tot ito «en* ito to ito'fM* to M 
4a* oat of tola Tto objerl to to 
•ore## e a«41 >«io*»4 je* wtth tot* 
•i«toe of Ito dtlah «half «toyed Ttoro 
to always a Iea4ae*y for m«e to 41* 
■tore Ito dlggtag to «eeteet aa4 to 
tone aaaigbtiy totoe eed ditches alee* 
Ito road M4e “If itoy tad a place 
■tore itoy #ee 41* ttotr sr ripen la 
aaaalr" aai4 Mr. Bat too. “Ttor weald 
n I* Chiaa 4 yea woatoL toi I torn 
If we led |*#■ making tolSa wo ea*o

Halloa 4eee
ad fare* making lee bi*h a «rewe a»
to toe foaed ttot ito trafic epeeed» BUILD NOW—SAVE MONEYIto grade eat toiler wtoe II to aal l<

Old grad re were followed el

kmj CasHfar—Tots Kotmm farto Cat You Cm Afford to BetidI beat, tot BOW evarytbia* to palled la

After Ito grade toe toee
Ito* k to* 
rry Tractor* Writ* Today for Yeti Pneo Listby trade tto grarel la yet

before la* tractor. A eery by farmers aa a yardage
log part of k 
/Avery Trai.eery Tractor* bar* hevo-a«t being felly aad Ito fanaere draw wtoe ever 'toy What We Hat* Bared Other*the lubrl-
again I Date ad of natng h ootylag oil eaer

A eery Tractor* doal Jnetaad then wealing It
bar* aid of Ito

Everything to Lumber ftu.iiCTtoi Builder
rjdeeeoa eoraerv 
<d oa Arerr Tree- 

idea ItaeCto. watt*
XC.lUHoiJ

' otMirmnrr *
Standard Bank Buildinjg,

Hca U VlR

e^JCTl

rr,ff> - - gravel eprrad aa It la toaled. Tto trot 
I wo étroit ea of Ito read drag are r barged 
ta roaetrartioa sad after last Ito work 
ia rhargrd la atalaletoare. It takee 
a boat 520 or 630 yard# to tto nil# to 
give aa elgkl fool gravel warfare four 
I ae toe drop Mr. Hot toe doee eot ad 
via# pelt leg Ike int layer of gravel 
aa lark tkirkrr lima thin The plan la- 
rind re additional eoele of gravel aa 
Beaded.

Oo provieeial highway» tk«f gravel 
■ill B sally to 12 I or boa thick with 
a boat 1,000 yards to tbe mile Oa tbe 
moniripal highway* there will evewt- 
aally b# from 700 to TOO yard» to the 
mile. All roads are parked entirely by 
tbe traffic. Where roller» are "need 
•prinkling has to be done and the coat 
>• outuLtha *aaati*a oa big miles gee

~Jx£Li£ZLirn
Get all the Fects CT. Trwew 98

Jbm*<Uon.
AVERY COMPANY

AVcbeam

SEPARATOR
WUT co.

W«"- "Mrm.. i»m*r

Monthly Payment Plin
SBBS%EDrainage, Culverts and Bridget

One of the primary consideration» ia 
the building of * good rood ia to have 
it on a dry foaadatioa. It le aheolotely 
eaeeatial that a complete »yatem of 
adequate drainage to supplied la Ito

SÏÏKSV

G FANNING MILLS
Water Your Stock

with a New Improved 
Strew Burning

Snow Melter
and Feed Cooker

WE PAY FREIGHT

Mad* in Seven Size*
Cot II I il» 1rs tea No. «I Mill, built for the large farmer. 
Klevati.r aarke Screening* at same time. Write for 
Catalog showing our full line and prices.

hoi. Ij *30.25
Boiler te ins. i il ins. * * ft.. Fire 
Boi. ti ins. t ti las. i Mm *■» feet 37.75
*a Unoeeglttenat tosrtntse with gsary 

Oaotor.
•*nd re* OATALO*

’ Freeland Steel Tank Co.
HAi.astn-1, naan

very beginning. This has not been 
overlooked in the Wnllnce ronds sys
tem. No water Is allowed to stand on 
tbe rond elds, and wherever a culvert 
or bridge ia needed, it is pat in place. 
The water in drained- from the low 
places by open ditches, some of which

ustl V

^PutYour^

/Limber DirectX
F M T C «ERJ

Jk*5

:r

mNUlV jCPNMQtCtW-WWft MOT* WWCllf AHWAIOHC1] •niNikv c ;fto|« <* w V.-3

_ V>i

Wtt.
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■ay f■!toe Btoeg ito highway to a
■ u«H.fM. <Mém, bw« all ef which 
••ally M to tola Uto M4t TW# 
• elvert. ewd to lb# maalripaMty aw 
•A «ode a# wawl aad lato to toaaa
■ Ilk "ant aanat Neatly Iyxw at
Ikaaa relverlo #f vurVow# itiw he», 
•** *« »tll We mM by Ike
•Uatofaltoaa, ae away aa tee «aawel 
rl|>#a. M iaebta to 4le#e#t#t, are eaaw 
Itaaea lato etoe by atoe to lake rare 
a# «print freeketo Tke reyen ef Ra 
flaeef Pel lee far tke ton year lire» 
’bel Ike meeictpeMly eaaahelaree tie 
aea raw rate t-ipe# at a mat «otlag. 
A Hegel kef isjw lierai feel ef yipee 
bare beee waaeforlnred la Uto ton 
Ibree aeeeaaa Tbeee teal »l Ike week*

•• to. 4taeetee 0 eeeto per ft
U la 4lra»eter SO reel# per n.
U to. 4laeetet *4 reel# per ft.
to to. 4laatetot M reele pet ft.
M la 4toweler . Tfl reel# per ft
Tbe overage aa#t to 44 rr

THR GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE (55) 16

** Melateaaar# I# Ike areal hep-wine l 
pan ef raa4 werh," #al4 Mr. toellea. 
'* If »# k#4 eat Imbed after ear nato 
leaaare we waold bare bed aa |«4 
«•de ate. Lan taaenar aae •( |be 
pro# 1er to! • alb aril toe wke bed beee 
etar I be Jeffeteae highway nelrd I bet 
aa Ikei trip he ba4 aerer nnwh tark 
'«•« rtrelrhea ef good read aa we bare 
ngbt beta to Waltaee" The «bale 
areatolpal eynrm ef lei| reltoe le divi
ded tola to «art lea# ef a boat three at lea 
••rk far dragging parpaae# Oat ana 
*• glvee I barge ef nrk earl lea, bl# 4 tor 
beta# la keep hto read free freer rata, 
*n Ike great aed weede freer Ik# todea 
ef ike grad re aed ditohee, rlaaa awl 
rail trie la Ike fall a ad epee lb# red# 
ef talrtrte to Ike tprtog He to paid 
to reel# per aille travelled; I bat to 
to40 per rowed trip, aad el Ik# «aae 
rale fier ether work He repan# by 
•prêtai report rarda le Ike eeeretarv

per irwtaarav, wke beepe Ike draggtag i

n jr^n i
------ùv tu À'ÀV

«aara *ee turn eeae a area
fan. Tke abort flguret are far tbe 
Waller# waatolpaltty. whlrb baa. aa baa 
bare elated, pltitoy ef gravel far aua 
fart aria# toeerwte pipes Three wealdfartana# rowrrete pipe# Three weald 
an apply where gravel row Id aef be 
«etared locally. The araatolpaltty baa 
a felly «^ripped ptaal for Ike toaaa 
feeler# of roeem# pi pea. wkiek are 
wad# ie eertioee. aa to ebewa by Ik# 
Ulan rat ioe. Where a large low of 
water baa ta be la bee rare of the tile# 
are an to retoeal felly half way ap 
• ad tbe walla are fared with retoeal. 
The enlreft arrow oee deep, aarrow 
ravtoe whlrb I aotired waa fared for 
eeveral fen oa tke apper tide with 
retapât la lb to rear a l remeed our 
aaeaal of water enwetieee row re dawn 
ia lb# epriag aad any be preveeted 
frowi Sowlag throwgW tbe tile# ea or- 
reaal of ereawatotto* of toe. II to 
eotoetlmeo aorraaary te dig a bale dowa 
ta let tbe water get a atari.

With the nreptfoh of long epee# 
retoeal bridge# err aard. A certain 
waeiber of rtaadard d reign# are at Hired, 
bet If Ihr etaederd will an it ia » 
ibe seed of a location, spatial design» 
•re rose!reeled Tbe foundation# are 
laid foer fart below tbe bed ef tbe 
creek or deeper Ie order to eerere aa 
abeoletrly eolid foundation. I eiawlaed 
eeveral of three bridger and failed to 
•ad a «ingle I a# lance to which they 
were checking. Bridges, cel verte aad 
guard rail# ar# pet la position by con 
tract It to the polity closely followed 
by tbe municipality to clear all weed» 
from tbe mouth# ef calvaria ia the fail 
to that they will be ready for action 
when tbe spring flood# begin.

d appropriai 
maatotpel g

ap la data fat leant rt loo by tke twee 
cillera. The taw at I llott pay on of their 

I' ■' par toll# let# 
good roods awletaeaec# 

the drag awe are paid 
meethly. The geverweieet eew pay# 
•1*5 for every mile of read dragged 
tkroagkan tbe etaaoe. Bath eectton to 
•etered to tbe dragging i— anlttoe 
aad prîtes ara awarded fee the ben 
kept nrlleea. -

At will be anted by lb# illaetrat ioiC 
•bowing tbo protean of road dragging, 
two blade of drags are at Hired. Oar ef 
tbeee to fat earth roodo aad t)t other 
far gravel read# For earth roods tbe 
ordinary split leg design to need, while 
for gravel road# e runner dtelga to 
etlli«ed. Ia this drag boles Ifl lâche# 
long aad three I ache# deep are toft to 
tbe apper raaaer at the end of tbo 
diagonal pieces. This to not made too 
large, aa it to deal cable not la have tbe 
gravid rerep# too eerily ar H woe Id an 
All the depreaaioas. Mr. Bettea to per
fecting aa attachment for tbe gravel 
drag which will cat tbe weed# for a 
diet#ace on each side of tbe road bed. 
Tbe gravel drags are IS fen by S fen 

•ia eta# aad are made by a local *aa,_ 
meting a boat HO each.

Tributary Hoad#

Tbe maalclpel highways, of coarse, 
do net Include all tbe road* ia the muni 
ripe Illy. They are dietribated #o aa to 
ctrfy the main volume of tbe truffle. 
When tke system it completed It to be
lieved that there will not bo a farmer 
la the municipality who will be more

WALLACE. nun

OAT

THOUSANDS OF BUSHELS OF CHOICE SEED GRAIN

iZX'rS 525

OtPlewt ft 
«tortea e ||
Vtckwy ___
WMatlnko

toUW.1V«naiT Ml Row 
Wtrwal#

______ haivtou

*Bsgr
JJo ^ toast - odd 4c per baton for............| RsaEmuTviB

ASK FOR SPECIAL SEED GRAIN CATALOG
■ |MMMD AND OTHER VARIETIES

fate «art# (Ott# fl toot» I 
•*'4 Q'lotolioa# oa

totMT ««run it. WcgresWi OoM luatwi . .laai Hannarsa ...._______ ZZL____
Med nra (deaofal ttatlTT .... - r ,fMgJbaa fife t

o»T0 t meric an Usaaer Mrg#nn« . Special «Irai 
• mrrlmn timer Mtl'lereo per Ilf to#
it na toari___________  I ^* Matt M _______ . . Z
Vewpmrktt ........... ............. . ,
«o per ok July ... ______ ;
«ever or VMorj ............”
«efr » Victory Reentered, par I a# to.

rv*x
frtman ...................
Mat . -, ,
v li t it______
It p.R. lit_______V n u te----------

toUILgV -O A C. tl ....
M#a#ary ___ .
uwhwrite hi
MlaaeroU 10» .. ............„
WWIe Millier», per SO to»

»

ortfmaf.
Kr«. ns*

’"[^'Willitc. n l# baton» or mop. Uee I tor# «umber atom

/f
A Poo!card bring, ma 1918 Catalog*
71* Rad Guidt Boob a/ /At Wm?- 

4».*' la mtal* -
dan and farm Many no* and Mara,

feature WRITE TODAY.

A# E. McKenzie Co. Ltd.
BRANDON. MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.

rp

Buy Yodr Flour Direct
from the Mills Mipr

war

We will gave you money, and you 
will get tbe beet flour that can be 
made from Hard Saskatchewan 
Wheat.
r

Att#nilon qivir mmI 
FeelllUae fee Handling farmers' and Oe-

The One Northern Milling Co. Lhl.
The Original for maps' Mill

fHIMOl aUWRT ■AMATOMIWAM
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BIG
MONEY
i n
TRAPPING^ 
THIS YEAR

RAW FURS
[Kg-I
WWW » N* * -3*
Man naar

fllfl NAttaw auitotHO.
•TO.

8 T M • * I 0
t --------------------- --—r----------------------7 J Tom
» | WE COVER THE WEST o

|A. CARRUTHERS CO.LTD.'
3IA.cn*. AND u»o**t ns A

HIDES. WOOL. RAW FURS, SENECA ROOT
. H, AC Oinci WINNIPEG, MAN. «

• Aim IMlt'WriT mC DUiCMC AMAH PmO'iTS V
_ __ I a I

Y* | m h « » Do N ( | v i n i i o n i r~^ m i n n i p I r. eaf

u

Wolf Special
si

Hrw Weir mir>rt« I will pey for 
■Mil leeiim#*. phi# etpree# HM

w= w
M MM 
Off.- wv

I*. large or

•a • . •« M

I wimw.ii dels»

Me. «

Medium Smsll
• >» _ M oo
im __ ta*

R. S. ROBINSON
187 i

« ana ■■parla, a# Pare, Mi Pea, Wee 
. A**. and 1*0-1 At Pacific Map. *. WIWMIPIM,

'

FURS TMMM PMp

A. &E. PIERCE & CO. FURS
(TP* I a.pia

ns pacific aviMus
’ her pw

r./

/

RED STAR
The Mott Wonderful 
CMEABl SIPAMATON 

Mener Can Mur
The wrltiiim mi n tin 
IM ,lre«e which dl«lrl- 
hole, th. mil* Minallr In 
Ike Plert la the mewl 
wonderful Inrenuon ever 
put into a trparttor In 
mrrrate lit emnenry 
•<•«1 more rretm than 
you would think meted 
In the mil*

,r *54.55 
-• ** 4o *58.50

Superior
Craie
Grinders

WINNIPEG BOY
hiilll of he.tr «leel anale her., double brace,i will 
la»l a lire lime i;nld-rniied Meet abaft, so Ih be I 
anr* Wheel hall an.l win joint method hotel en 
•ore. perfect teir aliening.

...trill

m .am tan m~lhw
Ml Teea JWdlif rp

OMlrwd Dm» p<a>»w grticpf
•«81! I^llfotv ew*Dm «Pte nf N*'M

3115

•■wo row wew cataloo rwibu

Gasoline Fngine and Supply Co., Ltd. 5 32 55
WINNIPEG -------■AN.

Cost of 
Insurance

Did it ever occur to you that the 
daily cost of ft.000 Life Insur
ance from ages 25 to 35 is SIX 
TO SEVEN CENTS, from ages 
25 to 45, SEVEN JO ELEVEN 
CENTS, from 45 to 65 is SIX

TEEN TO TWENTY-ONE CENTS ?
Too cheap to go without, is it not 7

Mfrlta for Particular, gluing occupation and yapr of birth.

The Western Empire Life Assurance Co.
Winnipeg, Canada 

a
Heed Office : 701 Somereet Building

•baa Iww mil* frwaa a peep highway
Il h ...........ary, hwwexrr, I# bare Irtbw
•ary leads lewdlag to the mala raed. 
The feel that the geed rued, nul m 
■a lereeliie far the bplldieg aad Math 
•eoaare of geed Irlbwlartee Theee are 
helh aad laahad after far the mewl 
yart hr etelale Isbee, aawmlsd by ward 
iyyr.frt.lkHw pad special graata from 
•he gwaefwl feed The «Mermiaatiww 
le h * •. paad tribal ary we well as geed 
mate highway, wee efrihlagly llhmlrwled 
la a |*f1*.Ul pierr that waa .piled le 
my eel ire A mile af read had beew 
baiH tram ea ayyayriaOm. bet it did 
ant rrerh Ih* «Mia highway The farm 
ere gad l age! her aad dowaletl I heir lia. 
aad mad* • elrel.h wf two mile, net la 
Ih* leaie highway la reeugaltlni af 
I heir aplewdid ayirH Ih* ceeerll el 
awr* wpfdied them with a drag le aw* 
far mai ale now.* firy»wi ao ih. aew 
read I hey had ewaatrarled.

Winter Bead*

Mel il m ant always naan time la 
Maailatm For a reeeiderwble parted of 
nark year the read*, whether good or 
had. ere comfortably beried baweelh a 
Ihirk hlaahrt of «sow. la the row 
strartioa aad maialeaaare of ggod 
fbeda, heweeer. Ih* wialrr pvrted le 
al* lahrw late rna.iderwtow. Ih* oh 
Jerl boiag lo bar* lb# road* passable 
for wheel trsfS. as wrty as possible 
la Ike spnag There are sissy thlegs 
that raw be dew* le assist is ehortea 
lag lb* period of bad rued, is Ike 
a|-rieg. Weed. Bad bash on lb* road
side lead I* bold Ih* seew la places. 
Waller, i. eaeewrwgiag Ih* farmer* le 
plow the eld* ef tbr rrmdt ap. aad ear 
work derated to this operation le al
lowed as .Islet, labor Fermera a* 
earoaraged to grow a erep or two oo 
the roadsides en.I thee In warn them rye 
grass ng brome' Fame farmer, are do 
lag Iht. n. their owe aeroaat: indeed. 
Mm* of tl|e men who .Iren sows It fne»M 
the good road, id* at the beginning 
are tab leg the l*diag pert la this work 
now. The 1 ref Hr hi menu mgerl to Keep 
la the side of the road la winter, as 
the hard, dirty aeow melts slowly, peer 
I rates I hr road bed aajl Iff.Men, it aad 
may greatly inereaae lb* maintenaae* 
charge. It haa been fnaad in Wallace 
that if the Inffr le kept to the side of 
the road all winter, the wheels ran get 
oe at least two weeks earlier ia the 
spring Col. Irene seta a good example 
ia this regard, ns after eeery storm 
he gets net aad breaks a read on one 
side of the grade and the traffle na
turally follow* it.

It may seem paradoxical that good 
roads rost no more than Tied on* ia 
rash outlay, hut seek has been the ex 
perien.e ia Wallaee. In 1918, before 
reeling under the flood Road» Art, the 
municipality «pent 915.100 on road, aad 
bridges. In 1917 the municipality paid 
out ♦ 14,900 na roads and bridges, io- 
rluding maintenance of good roads as 
well ss the priaripal snd interest on 
• he debenture issue, making no increase 
ia tag*. Of the new debenture, issue 
of 949.000 which the rounril has been 
authorised to make the inereaae ia 
taxes will be only one and one-tenth 
mills, that is, the farmers will be pay
ing 97.30 insf*d of 95.00 per quarter 
section naneseed 93,000. In 30 years

the debt will be (mid and the lax* 
ted or Ml by three and three eighthsmilln.

m» I hr strongest argument présente] |l% 
RS-Vadvocate» of the rxrem profita tax, ia 

1 that in them the war hap automatically 
provided a fund, which accordingly 
should be taken to nay war expense*. 
But why confine that logic to exrr* pro
fits and war time? There ia another fund 
automatically created by the Government 
in performing its ordinary functions 
Whv should it not take K for its expenses? 
This other fund is land value Were it 
not for the senSres which government 
performs, land would have very little 
value. The better the servie*, the more 
those who use land must pay .for the 
privilege to private individuals. War 
profit* will cease with the war. but the 
retail value of land, the natural public 
fund, existed before the war and will 
continue to exist afterward The argu- 
"twH for taking war profit* for war pur

forwposes applies with much greater force 
to the suggestion that valu* created by 
the pubhc be token for all public purpose*

FURS
W* ton aad mw feelers

9T.

Wtrn fm «M far Bbs4M

Wheat City Tannery
Brandon, Man.

BIG PRICES
Wolf Skint, Fo* Skint, 
Mink, Weeoel, MuekreU,

im what vow nave.

North West Hide & Fer Ce. Ltd.
rffl Rupert As*. Winnipeg

RAW FURS
HIDES. WOOL 
SENECA ROOT

9htp ail ere lo as Yew 
howl grading.

B. Levinson & Co.
r Asm., \

Not in the History of 
the World

has* leather goods be* so high Too 
'•» *»• f*M SB a* sent, la *e per 
Met. on present prie* by sending ea 
yoor csitlc end horse hides to hr Maned 
•uio Harass, and Lass Last*act, w# 
manufacture Mm hast robes in Western 

°f C*ir relll« or hors* A trial Will wet in*. We pay highest price, for Meet HI dee F.oH. 
rour iMIion THE
CAMROSE TANNERY CO . Cimrite, Altl.

HARNESS
LEATHER

w* have, si the present time, 
reveral hundred side, or No I 
Hsrnws Leather, sides weigh 
from II lo tl pound,, price 
7*e » pound Berks weigh shout 
I* pounds, price eo , pound.
Order a side of this now. snd he 
ready to do your harness repairs.

Wheat City Tannery
BRANDON. MAH.

RAW FURS
OUR ADVICE

3hip to ut at once and Reap 
Benefit» of High Price* 

now prevailing.
*rt*e Uet and Sblppio, Taps met

W# Also Buy HIDES and SfPlfCA ROOT

■
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WORLD RECORD YIELD
Seager Wheeler has raised 82 bushels per acre of Kitchener 
Wheat and established a new World Record for Wheat Yields

International Sweepstakes Quality
In 1916 Seager Wheeler won the world’s championship for a bushel of wheat with a

sample of his Kitchener wheat.
In 1917 Mr. Wheeler refused to sell a sample of Kitchener wheat 

* at the rate of $2,400 per bushel

-YOU Can Get This Wheat FREE
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HEAD ROW non ON THE FARM OF MLAGEJt WHEELER 
KildMiMf Wheel wee IiwImwI by «Hint lK# f*fmn Indleldwel KmA mi p*eie pesaerHwl

•mff the plecsla Ihtl Irise «• Ik# eeleeled Iff».

In going 
through your 
fields prior to 
harvest you 
have noticed 
individual 
heads that ^ 
s h o wed a 
marked su- 
p e r i o^r^i^ 
when compar
ed with other 
heads in the 
same field.

Some of these heads were longer, had a greater 
number of spikelets. and had more large, plump, fully- 
developed grains in each spikelet.

In some instances you would find such a superior 
head on a plant that was thriftier, longer in straw, 
straighter and stronger than others.

Under proper cultural, treatment and by an un
remitting process of selection and elimination the 
outstanding characteristics of such a plant can be 
maintained and transmitted to the progeny.

From such a plant "Kitchener Wheat," a longer, 
straighter strawed, heavier yielding wheat, was pro
duced. The wheat that has established world records 
for yield and quality.

The Grain Growers' Guide has purchased Seager 
Wheeler's 1917 crop and is distributing it to farmers 
throughout the West FREE. A little of your spare 
time devoted to aiding The Grain Growers' Guide 
in its big "Bigger Yields" Campaign will secure for 
you an allotment of this heavy yielding seed.

The Grain
Growers' Guide WINNIPEG

MANITOBA

BETTER 
Strains of 

SEED
The Grain 

Growers'
Gui de has 
published a 
booklet en
titled. The 
Guide's Bet- * 
ter Seed Book' ^ 
which gives k 
details as to ^ 
how World f 

Pnzc winning, heavy yielding strains of seed are x 
developed. q

It tells how your boy can secure a/res trip to Ottawa. Lb
How you can qualify to compete in The Guide's _ 

Big Inter-Provincial Seed Fair next winter, at which 5 
$500 in cash will be distributed.

It tells you how you can secure The World's ÏJ 
Prize winning, heavy yielding strains of seed grains ~ 
without cost.

This book is filled from cover to cover with un- ^
* usual and interesting agricultural information. U

You should have foundation stock of the superior J 
seed The Guide rs distributing FREE. You should k 
have a copy of The Guide's "Better Seed Book." ^

There is a copy of this book for you that will « 
be mailed upon application without any obligation -1
on your part. w i

Clio the coupon NOW. moll to us at Winnipeg and the book Will 
be for» or Jed by return of pool. ,r.............................................a....*

THE GUIDE’S BETTER SEED BOOK
THE CHAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. WINNIPEG. MAN.
Fleas# send ma Immediately one espy at your "BETTER SEED BOOK" eentalntaf 
• full description of the seed which fsu will dietrlhaste end the method by which I may 
••cure • portion at It.

Feet Oflfcce

•I
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[ Farmer»* Financial Directory j
eetaetieaee • tare

BANK
OF CANADA

CWTM. «10 IT 17.000 000 tame FUTO 17.000000
f,lM «••i.A»». MMitlaf a MAT. 9t999H 9«M4««

head omce: towonto

UVB STOCK AND GRAIN
fMO Ur. «Ht er ar-TT' m^LTuiIw

®"A (Mm oo4 Lmwi a# OWN. hw a

INI «II

JM

Lit)
f Ml

STANDARD DANK
OP CANADA

MAIN OFFICE aaa WINNIPEG

Manitoba Short Term Loans
Rural Credit Societies are Helping 

Farmers to Plan and Manage
Waal a loan to but eeed—aloe It tour farm—break 

lam»—pay help, or I Derr ear production T If a#, 
aak for InformaUon ami Booklet

SECRETARY
MANITOBA RURAL CREDIT SOCIETIES

pahliamert euitomoe winnipeo, man.

E)[

The Model Muigement of Property
A oapWakAa Tree Csrtpaaj ■ the accepted moiAaou

“T led a# property problem.
• ha «ans I reapeswbility. it* cofictijve 
*8 *V«rt« m vinous katio of 

FN'kl aW us constant availability combuw to rm 
CnimnmJ it la Aw wbe wtsb. « desling with their 
affairs, to laarva arthatg to chaw.

_ Wrih /er Booklets.

31ûfiotiûl Qrust (îompomi
£imu«d r *

323 Main Street, 
ALLAN 3. BOND. a K COOPER.

LAND FOR THE LANDLESS
TO ErOW

$2.21 Wheat and Fat Beeves and Hogs
We have, aa Executors and Administraient of Estate* under nur care 
a number of very choice farm properties in Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
ami Albert*, at pricea and on terms that are most attractive They 
muat be aold to enable the Estate* to be wound up and closed 

The demand ha* been unprecedented and *till keep* up 
If tou want a good location and an equally good selection, write us 

for our Hat* or to any of our undermentioned branch office*
THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

WINNIPEG. MAN.
Oftlcaa: St Saaketoon, KSmonton, Lethbridge end Vancouver.

Rarer d|t a eota er ether ---------
without remua» H through. ai»av. N»

sally the

asaty erAsru, aetem He. h ■ natales a 
IH of ether aaafa). pew leal madia* 
matter ami le well worth while ear

especially -bee etgelag ekaqeea.
when Neale» a #H# yaa shmsM keep *»• 

a rvewed of the emewal, dee dale, wbev* 
ead le wkeaa H le payable Tee will 
eave year self mark triable by mlli| 
all tear aataa payable at eee Naee. 
preferably at the beak with -bleb yaa 
d* beat area. Re beak will rvfeee la 
raek a aete beeaeee It le payable at 
another beak.

A r-paiall-a far prempt peymeel ef 
le a f-od lblag to bava. Il le

taUU Tour erne, eao SI te lapw»» r-v 
y-n te rail aad pay It ee er befere the 
dee dale, acreage far a reaewal be 
for.bead If yoe reaaet salt write
I be beak ee that year Inter trill arrive 
la ptraty of tiaso before I be dee dale 

If yea de year baatasaa wtlb eee 
beak yea win gH mere grorroee treat 
area I tkaa If yaa divide II aaeag eev 
oral Tea aeW wet beeitate te aak lb# 
auwagvr far advlee about haaiaeaa met 
tars, be will readily gtvr It le lb# beat 
af bia ability. Da eat, bower er. aspect 
blm te d 1er tee# tbe boat area of ae other 
peraaa with the beak. The beak's

baald be

farmer baria» Il ala# e-etalea a brief 
r thU beak wblek le the eeh

peraaa with the beak 
dealt eg» with He g I 
etrietly roetdeatial.

When you are depositing weary la a 
It K eatefaffy beds*beak. 

It la.
__ __ »ara kaadiag

Whenever paeaible, have year 
paae nook with yea. aad ee# that the 
right «mount la watered fas H before 
leaving the Reek.

Drawing Chèques
Wbra drawing a ebeqae fill la tbe 

ameaat ee that It rmaaet be taeruaeed 
Bagla alsae MMMM

bletery ef
one 1a Canaan —Bice spsrwiee ommm m 
Royal #barter

aium moDvtrrioR loan
la ble forest badge! spoor k before 

the Beekelrbewaa tejiMsIws. lb# He. 
curable Chaa Deaalag. etplad that 
elae# Jmmo M, tbe Baebelrbewae f«r» 
Leans Beard baa received eptdtrailer. 
fee ever têJOOpOO of hmaa Three ap 
i i.mt.oe. bare ream very largely free, 
the new plea ear 4 lei riels ef the peer 
Usee. The elder dtrtrirks bare bene m> 
pm—pern an la lb# few years tfial they 
da aet rvqairv la borru— ee aeieeatreh

Va le dele a létal earn af Beari. 
yarej.nii# be# bee# webwribed la U* 
<i renter Ft. dart toe Besde which ware 
lie wed to gtv# the laveHleg publie ef 
Heekalrhewae aa eapertsalty I# eepph 
tbe seeds ef tbeee farmer* who require 
money far greater predaetteo parpeer. 
deriag Best year. This Is a very liberal 
earn indeed r neat deriag that the lean 
could aet be keeled aatll after barrant 
this year aad that the Victory Lee# #f 
tbe D-mlalea Oer ere meet bad to he 
handled ee —ell aad lb# Haakatehewaa 
Urea lev Predeetlee Lean bad la be aa# 
pended eetll the V trier y I men wag eat 
ef the way.

All the apptirat toe# far leeee lay It 

lea far

the bleak
Ike left band edge of 

" for tbefWWigMao
aerouat, aad 111 la tbe reel of the «pare 
by a heavy lak Use. Raver overdraw 
year aeeonat un lew yaa bava (rat made 
arrangements ta d# so. When drawing 
mosey from a beak, always «mat it be 
fore leering the teller's desk. A mis
take ran often bo milked without dif 
•rally If atteatloe le drawn ta H at 
aaaa.

Wkra seek lag to borrow money from 
• beak, always take the manager freak
lv into year eoafideaee. Do aH be of 
fended If the hank reoalre# k signed 
■tntement of year affairs before mak
ing yoe a loan. It le entitled to know 
what you era worth before lending 
roe money, aad each Information 6 
heat gives by yoararlf. Frank new and 
straight forwnrdaea* oe year pert will 
beget eoakdeaee la yea on tbe 
tbe beak.

makes afqdiratlae /or Ik# lean la toads 
te increase ike prudartleo of Ik# pew 
vtaea. There are many maa la tbe newer 
pieaear district# wbe are fermia» M 
or «0 aeree ef la ad, wbe, with a Utile 
capital might prodoc# to the limit of He 
individus) eapa/ltv Many haadrvd. 
yaa tbeeaaede ef farmers la Bee bate be 
was are prevented from working to Ike 
almost of I heir power beeaeee af Ike 
lack ef a little capital

Tbe Beak ate bows a Farm Lean#
Board la connecttoa -Uh the applies 
tleee that they bava mol red are giving 
aa far aa they caa preference le Unes 
applications which represent a daiaile 
increase la the foodwtaffe prodeatien 
I» Haakatckewaa. They are doing tki* 
«o far aa paeaible consistent with good 
haaiaeaa. This greater production Tone 
la aa iavaatmeat —ell worth the son 
•ideratioa of every firmer with moor, 
to epqre or other cl Urea# of tbo pro 
viace of Haakatehewaa who can afford 
to Invert aay money. The fonda are 
being mad for tbe greatest purpose be. 
1— H| MHÉ| -f thin reentry at the 

is the prodertlee of

By endorsing a cheque, draft ......
which la dose by writing your name 
oa the back, yoe make yourself liable 
for payment ia raw tbo payer fails to 
meet It at the proper time, aa endorse 
meat implies that you have received 
the value of tbe «urne. Endorse cheque* 
or notes by writing your name on tbe 
bach, at tbe top left band end. If, 
however, there le an endorsement by 
another person, it \f proper to write 
year name directly under this signa 
ture, even If It ia written across the 
wrong ead. Should your name In tbe 
cheque be spelled wrong, or the initial 
changed, and tbe cheque le clearly in 
leaded for you, write your same ae tbe 
cheque has M, and under it your usuel 
signature. Endorse every cheque you 
deposit, even If payable to bearer 

Maturity of Rotas 
Banks are not required by law to 

wnd notice of tbe maturity of Dote*. 
They do this as an accommodation. Prior 
to maturity, any person who takes a 
note without notice of any defect, and 
I’tf.1 *fcerefor ■ valuable consideration, 
will be protected against any equities

art will fore the people of 
pact of prewenk time, that i 

more fond.

or note, HOW MONET jACCUMULAT Ml
Showing hew deposit* of one dollar 

to twenty dollars made on tbe first der 
of each month, will accumulate ia from 
I to 5 years when internal la earn 
pounded half yearly at 3 per cent.
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prof
esistin# f.ror 0rrb.”^h;;,
who takes It an a mere volunteer, par 
mg no value therefor, or one who re
th V*JL * eft,r I* he" become due, even 
though In good faith, and for value,

DRAFTS and MONET ORDHEfl
Nearly every farmer baa ■ oeeaaimi 

some time to send money jtsray 
ies in different parts of

to part
fle has to send the payment of interest 

his ineuiWill take it subject to all lU intTrmU °" hi* "lortKa«c, his insurance, and 
«lea, and any defence that would haveV~m!ly k,tker 00ltof t«wn paymenta To 
been availing aa against the payee m» j"*e? ”* requirements in thin way.he infer,.V * e P*yce mn_v hank* have a v.r. ___,—L

and fiSO
tbe most

been availing as against the nevec ,mee‘ “■ 1
be Interposed an to them. banks have a very adequate system

--------  L™ _ °f small amounts of
BANKING BOOKLET ISSUED 

The Rank of British North America
•h. jL rî!,nllL i"”ed " booklet called 

Banking with Farmers,” which dis-
cusses in an intelligent and construe- to "ee.------ *- ‘,v‘" mree centtlye fashion loan* to farmers, rates of th l*ftî<‘n' ee*°rding to tbe ambunt o
interest, credit, deposits, draft, a„H r^uirrd »re absolute)

*nd w,e' because, if they are lost In the

money between $10 
bank money order in 
venient medium.

The cost of these money orders Is 
very small, and varies from three eent* 
to fifteen, according to the ambunt ef
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NORTHERN 
CROWN BANK

nub omet . wmaiFie

«worn m im

(âwtboslxod)
(PaM V») -------- tl/W.

We are prepared le rr 
rsapoaolM* (irrwn ee 
of Utreohod grata or 
of Udtog

INSURANCE BY MAIL
Ufa

tasty by ommi

•ood peer earn». oMrm. 
ma oaie or btna to Ta* 
nno «M l if*. wp*e le 
UmtM detail* of a auitsMs 
poller will he «eel hr refera

Woman lo pel oB" 
Ufa tows mice msrsly mean* 
»tlr* cost whew feu do to 
swre with a Mr nth in the 
01*001 Itwe

The Great-West Life 
Assurance Company

•ok fa* • toil Do**
mi on MQwarr

The Weybari Security Baak
O******** >J |* or ^ The D»oiNil**

SMcm Wry barm, Saak.
jhZLmrtr: x_r^r-r- ....

H. O. POMftli, Sewoeal BUnofse

GRESHAM LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
e*ue. taaa — food* «*o,ooo,*m.
Low Pesmlsm*. — Llbsest Pollslss.

ago orra wanrao
**o<r to Branch Office, Wlnnlpof

whin womwe to aoveonaeos 
FLEAM aUTMM Tt* OU toe

THERE’S MONEY 
FOR FARMERS

in ■riling

LIFE INSURANCE
one younr farmer last year ever 
»r*<1 over 1400 per mr.nih selling 
our Policies Another erersgeo 
l*so per month, y

You can da likewise I
ouw poLtotea mta utr to bell

enquire:
J. W. W. STEWART

■ensuing Dlreeter

MONARCH LIFE
WINNIMB

Mil at Otherwise, a dopttadla eeder WUI
he famiahad hy ih* baak. eed. fertho*. 
•bo farmer is given a rosotpl ee weti as 
I ha ardor, as that he may hoe* tarn 
for hto Otra reeordo

The hoatoeao of hwyteg drafts lo Moo 
tledl with the mower order hwAawo. 
except ikei the draft la aaad for

Maar formers have, la the Boot, far 
warded meaty la registered let 1er* 
Thte la • mlatahro practice. ee I he pool 
•f*ee deee not bold Itself resposi.Me 
for the delivery of meeey seat la Ihla 
way. eed will eely soar sale* that apse 
•aI ears will be fair* trllk eeeb mail 
metier Therefore, I be former wbo 
aaee tbla method la resale* a big rteb, 
•bleb raa be easily a«»ld*-l by eel eg 
awmey order» at draft» r.ipeem amrr 
order* mar aim be aorshosod If «web 
Is beedy far lb* wafer

BANK OF COMNDCI BSTOIT
Tbe «atonal etaleOMOt of I be Oaaa 

die» Seek of f’ommateo, joet In.eed, 
ebewe art predie for I bo year of «.«ST., 
UA This la a gala of oho not •fno.ono 
over laid, a ad of PTti .ont) ..ear IPIS. 
Tbe ebtef llama of lb* balaoe* sheet 
for lb* peat two rears rempote ee 
follow

■is vS'iii
> «14

Sw-rnssif r+*4 émmCRAMS iswHRwMibh

IUMë flML

if ,11
Tbe booh '« Corel year ended ee 

November S0|h tool, on wbeb del* lb* 
nmole wore P**4.000.000 greater lbee 
lo eey peer lews year.

Tbe Coaadln* Keek of femme rr* 
relebreted Its Cftiath saaiverasry tbla 
year, baviag eommaaaod beet see* la 
1*7, tbe yaor of Coafedaratloa.

BRITISH INSURANCE OO I 
DIVIDEND*

Hntiak loeeraor* eempeolee, which 
bave bed lo meet tbe qeeetioe of 
deed» el ere Ike war rommeored I a re* 
years ego, keee oat bee* lamernea aa 
ear It com non toe aoaally moke filatrl 
hellnne of pro*I every Cve rear* la- 
stead of eaeoelly I» I be rase of Iboee 
rompante* which her* bad to meet K, 
tbe follewlog, however, are I be faete-—
“IS romps aim 'pa mad* their died- 

deeds.
“ II rmtaalea rot down their ere le 

of eeneel dividend*
“P rompante* made no rbaoge lo 

tbeir dividend wale*.
“I rompeey. lerreened its dividend

“Tbe roedilloea in Orent Britain ami 
the Toiled Wales are, of «oarer, very 
dlffereot. bat Hirer fart* ehoald be of 
interest to an all for this qoesllo* moot 
be met by all if tbe war la et» for eves 
another year.

WATER POWER 07 CANADA
The diet estimate of Canada's water 

power* wa* leaned hr the Commtsaioa of 
Coweervatien lo IPII. More tbea, it 
baa roedorted water tmaver surveys of 
Britiah Colemblo, Alberta. Hsskstrhe 
wan aad Manitoba. Bed ha* set need 
additional data oa the |«»m in other 
previare*. It now sVmil* the IIgerm 
below aa being the latest available:

•Total pan-. Developed
I’rovinrr eihlr h.p b.p.

Ontario ............. 3,660,006 7*0,000
(y tiei.ee ............... 6,000.000
Nov* Sente......... 100,000
New Rrunawiek 300,000
Prinee Ed. Inland 3.000
Manitoba ...
Saakntehewnn
Alberta ...............
Northwest Ter... 
British Columbia 
Youkon ........

.1.000,000
100,000

*40X100
26,000
11,000

300
76,000

10

It,700

Total for Csaada 16,603.000 1,611410
'The figure* In thin eolomn are given 

with mark reaerve since It I* practi
cally impossible to arrive at eiaet 
amount* for say country. In addition 
to detailed survey* and flow records, 
such factors as artificial storage, ee 
onomie head to be developed and kind of 
Industry to be established all vary the 
estimates for each Individual site.

The rapid laerma» la area* under 
creel crop .to the prairie peeetaeef 

followed with no agate» 
el of I ml a am organisa 

Haas of rapBrWy awfSeieet to omet lb* 
r*.,aifemea'a ef good *0*4 grata 

to year» of pert lei etwp Ialler* reeer 
mg » ..eoelerable erwea. Tbe Immigra 
ttee braoeh ef lb* deport meal ef I be 
letertor be# fee emsy yoore provided 
seed grata lo hsmswtswlrru ee the boot* 
ef leferred payments Bod ee or casta** 
bave art ceded that dtetrlbetlee 10 
fartaem wb* have be*» ta eaed.

Tbe eoadlttoo ef Mm wheat rrwp to 
aootbara Meeilebe aad aoelh mat era 
Weabaicbanree. wbleb bed kwa aovaeely 
attached hy rest dorter Mm aomasoe 
of Idle, mode M riser ee early a* lbs 
•ret of Reptranker that large qweetlllee 
ef seed wheat woe Id bav# t* be skipped 
tola Ikel area from Alberts, sad a 
■sooth later lb* Need Par»booing Com 
mmol on ef the seed breach was dab 
imbed aad at work la seek ef I be three 
pfevterm Tbm artmagamaat provided 
that all fartas re wb* were la need •# 
doawetol «apport le proear* tbeir Wf» 
pile* of seed grain, eh no Id establish 
tbeir eletm lo eeeb sopimrt before the 
tneel geveealeg body Is the meolelpallty 
Where they lived, wbleb gwveraleg body 
weald be otpeeled to «orne the re- 
snnoelhltlty of ftoeeeleg tbeir poteharm. 
c.Mie» dlrevtlv or wttb tbe co-opwallee 
ef Ibrtr provleetol gweeruaweta.

The Bead Pwreheeleg Commlmluu. 
with heedqoaflees at Regina. Hash., pro 
reeded to early October with the pet 
rkaae of seed wheat. for wbleb they 
were ealberlred to pay a premia* ever 
r errest market priera ameeaMag to 
ant mere than flee eeele per baak el 
All a# Ike seed perekeaed by tbe rm- 
mburloe was aebjeel te I impart toe ee 
delivery at lb# Canadian government 
Interior terminal elevator* at Beehateea. 
Moo** Jaw or Calgary, to which an 
of the seed purchased waa stored aad 
cleaned for shipment Wtoedaede ef 
qwallte of seed wheat, eaed tmla and 
seed herlev wore fired by ordor-lo- 
coo aril aad administered bv Ike seed 
inspection division of Ike seed branch 
staff which had two experleared to 
• reefer» St each .
seed grêla pore baaed was bought tub 
jorl to being graded seed bv three men, 
over whom the Weed Parebaaleg Com- 
mission bid wo direst control la *d 
dit Ion to tnspoetlog tk* seed grain 
pereknsod. these need inspectors I mood 
eertlfleatee and esaasd to he neper*taly 
binned all grata admitted to these ele
vator* that waa aafflelently clean eed 
rood to pas* the seed grades Tbe Weed 
Parehaolng Cnmmloeton did ’ a et have 
a monopoly of the pure hone aad ml* 
of grata for which seed eertlflealee were 
issued at thee* Interior terminal eleva
tors. The commision did, however, han
dle.* sufficient quantity of seed grain 
to ensars aa ahoadaat sepply at fair 

• pries*.
The Commission pore based 619X160 

bushels of seed wheat, R06j000 bushels 
of seed "eta aad a email qoaality of 
seed barley. This seed, which waa se
lected becanee of being clean and free 
from wild eels aad other aoxloea im
parities, was earefolly rreleased and 
sold at a pries eafflelsat to cover the 
net coot of the rselenoed seed. Wpeehfl 
freight rate* and arrangements for 
handling were provided by th# railway 
companies The provlnelnl departments 
of agricnltare for Manitoba and No* 
hatchewan extended their co-operation 
by providing tbe municipal governing 
bodies with 6aanelsl assistance to en
able them to purchase seed for needy 
fermera. Weed grain la any quantity 
was shipped either in seek* or in bulk 
to fill orders received from indivldaal 
farmer*, farmers’ organisation*, muni 
ripai governing bodies, or seed mer 
chantait any part of Canada. Of newt 
onto, 134,000 bushels and a small naan 
tlty of aged wheat were shlppefl v>n 
orders from point* ia Ontario, tfurbee 
and New Brunswick. A total of 
<1,400,000 was placed to the joint credit 
of the chief commissioner and the nr- 
constant In Regina aad instalment* of 
•100,000 ne required Th# total amount 
returned up to Rente tuber 11, 1617, was 
•1,421,000, iu addition to which there 
is in the Canadian government elevator 
at Moon* Jew about 24,000 buahsls of 
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Write or Wire
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War Bond*
Tbs ideal lurestmeet 
for y owe a* siege To
buy or soil, apply

Simpson, Mitchell & Ewmg
Union Trust Building, Winnipeg

wmiTXMO TO ADV1

“Bond The Secretary”
iwabi

Fidelity
Bonding

Railway Piiiwpfi Ass»- 
ance Company of London,

4H Mfiftbfifiti Iné MfJHfiÉpu
B. B. Bseoupia, Pesos* fitoeeper
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Apply »o—

The Dominion et Canada 
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Insurance Company
The oldest sod «troogsut etrietiy 
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Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Association

The New Jumbo Cleaner and Grider

Him«pdi» Iqwitw U, 312 Eri» St Mianupolis. Minn.

MORE WORK

MORSf COlLAff pads

January V, IWtb

Stock Stabled and in the Open

fwm taw we 4» mn wet if | 
pamaaaad H lie lie IM e# 
TAFATCO la de ri*M lie*

A NEW AND BETTER 
HOOK ATTACHMENT

Leah Far TW Feb Waahar
tout at ocALMMt ivunmui

TW Àee<fM FsJ â TfitiU Cepuy
IMIAIWiittir

Bar U Percherons
Tie Crwl—t Fwtkwe Breeding ErtaUlahmml In the WwU

70 YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE
Med B* "Mdifw • -♦lewg — - e W an- leelggla " —* «

Thane are all Med Ml nor Her V and Seme à a lleeehee. are name two 
and Ihr»» year» nM, and if* Ike keel art Kip of M, gTowUty draft hnnea. 
'oeMuu aufetaw*. ggably aed arlie. ever offered in raha-la Tie» 
are Ike eel of HaUfa*," "PMaug," tiaroti." • Américain" and "leerw," 
regrewenung Ike bent blood-Unes In KwfWa and Fraace

,e,eeea»Â3Z\JîV,lAV,5 •••"
nee um______ a* a fumaa teaamae,aannarra wain niwen. 4*.Berra

Brood Sows to Farmers
At Cost

In order to aacifre an increased production of bacon in 
Alberta, the provincial governmenl in buying grade brood 
wow*, which will be wold to farmers at price» prevailing
at time of delivery, wllh one dollar added for nervier fee. Three animal* 
are belna purrhaned al rnrrenl prier* in the atoek yards and the peeking 
plant* in Kdmoelntt and Calgary. Eaperlal rare N everriwed to eeleet 
animal* of good length and depth ilrowthy. hut under-flnl«hed animal* 
are III. km.I . Ii.*en TIi*** will I» hr»'.I between lierember toih and 

ir> loth, ami repealed, if a*r. ««an between January I Hh and 
m l«i Ml animal* that repeal a «eeasd Ume. also all that 

fail to rnrne m ananas at all, will he «iiaearded heeau*e id the lalessM 
or uneertalnty of Ihe Ume when they farrow,

A record will he kept of the male in whlrh earh wow «« mated, and 
Ihe dale of name, in order to be \ble to inform the purrhaner a* to 
the Ume when, and the type of pig earh will farrow.

Boeee ef Barkahlr*. Yorkahlee, Duree Jaeaay, Poland China, Hemp- 
shir# and Tamwerth breeding will be weed.

Imtulrte* and appllraUno* ehould be addressed to the

Livestock Commissioner
DepartroBOt* of Agriculture EDMONTON

Pur* Bud Short horn Bulla in la untewaal demand la eve , 
a fart worth roneidefine If you eepect to ntablKk a pure I 
a Bull lee me production «# renuneeoal cel Us
W. A onvDCn, PreeMem. Bewail», Ont. A ■ PgT

THE BIG POULTRY SHOW
(NT*ice WILL OLOBS rcnwuawv eth, tats

°* PS k.W.nn *~l an*» • «setae *f two e~*n u 'kb Mon*™ tauc *hn« < n»n.0*1 bn b kTHW” *11 ”~T ihr Ibwtalib In b II Ml |M «Mb * T..
•W*. W ante SIWl we Ihr

hag* hi ImewBii el
apdg ilsriM ém Wmmmm bmb. m sw» eiwi <** ihr • - -Me Nr s she* It wiU »wr*rt*a yts Write 1er fell esnimlan he—
e. n. vowlis, aeerew», ni MomrrvMt blocs, wmnipio. at*

TW gaentina ef eailabir aWttseo fee 
mark dwrieg ■ Islet is I ■ perl est free* 
IW deel.lf «teediwei ef reek rapes 
4ltsr* far seek «krttef. aed Itk eBrrt 
•f • better, if any. Is •ererisg larger 
gel es ee elerk for lord eaeeemed 

Per several rears kernes, parti'ularl 
•W Idle eel Larsen. Wee Wee winter 
ed in tW epee el IW Intern he Bxperi 
meetel Station Certnis <ee*eee tkeer 
kereee Wes bed weeee le «tree elerk. 
and IW rue ef peel ere wktek kad eat 
Wee rleaely re lee Ike preredleg eeeeoe 
In «very eetk leeteere Ibr kereee kave 

rwmerkehly well, in enw* reass 
eg in tarry,bg mere weight Ikae 

wW* turned ont Ts ike fait In «W 
muter ef 1011-IS all IW harwe made 
gain* la weight, same I Or resile* as 
■nrb ns a*resty peusda during tW 
folded winter month» II I* eereemrr 
la nt Ihsl water I. at revel Me, and tWl 
aull ts provided at regular lulervat* 
Tk* wnwl 'barge made by those wW 
take Wruee for wintering in Ikl* wav 
» *ne dollar per head per broetk. with 
•nM prwvlded bv IW owner ef IW beeeee.

K**e where it is ant pomible le pro 
eide fer IW wintering ef Wruee la Ikte 
maaaer. It has Wen dewenetrated la 
maay place. that bornes will rame 
•kmugh la better rendltlee by winter 
lag la IW ep«n an IW kerne far», 
skeltered by a bluff or rnrral fenee. 
IWa If head In IW «table roeltaaenelv 
ee eves daring IW aighl lime only 
Wltb pea.r.e bay yalned at Blue per 
tan and grain at one rent per peasd. 
•ke »td ef wintering daring bee ef I be 
■«at extreme winter* IWt bare bee* 
esperieered in tW latonbr 4 let rift ha* 
bnra 11.dT rente wr day per bene 
Krery borer i et laded Ik this tewt made 
as iarrease ef weight aed went late 
•priag work with more vigor sad Ilf. 
«bas those few hones wkirh were kept 
in IW «table sad worked ligbllr daring 
the winter

■teen la Open and In Stable
Experiment* Wr# also bees rowderled 

at Leromhe to determine Ibr relative
reoaomy "t g»'»» a* between «teen
fed for beef la the ope*, sheltered bv a 
rorrai fanre. aed la comfortable here*. 
The average melt* of these feel, for 
two vean iadirate a mviag la the feed 
,ee* of proderiag beef of B2.M per 
head, la favor of outside feeding T%|e 
•gnra dee* sot take late Con.,deration 
IW extn labor lavolred ia iaside feed 
iag aor Ik* ialemt oa the meaev la 
« sated ia building*.

Nature provides beef rattle ia Ibis 
eoaatry with e heavy» under cent, and 
elaee Ike rlimale ia aot moi.t, rattle 
are able to *taad the eolder temper 
alum ia the open better than the warm, 
moiat air of the boras, no matter how 
well ventilated Cattle are iteby and 
revile** for a month to six week* after 
•r*t heiag stabled, whereas in the open 
they rontinue to thrive from Ike begin 
niag

Pee»! ia eeonomirrd by Ike u*e of 
feed reek* wkirh bold a load of hav of a lime. These feed MrV* are *ix flit 
wide by thirty twopfeei long, .met, 
aeveo feet apart. » two bv nix-lkeh 
vlringer oa its edge I* run along the 
rentre of the reek 22 inehew from the 
gmuud Thi* *tringer earrie* the hot 
tom of the twn-iaeh by two inch piers* 
whieh form the aide of the reek, and 
whirh are plaeed oa eix-larh rentre* 
The upper sad* of the two inch by two 
lark are fastened to the rentre two 
ineb by rix inch whieh forma part of 
Ihe upper sida, of the raeh. Oar of

«ÎÎ, W!" I*"1'1 !» «<* H 'on. of
“£• (train table* shoot three feet
^d,h* ,L I7 ,0 ,hir,-'"i* -nrhn ia 
width with a two rneh by six inch piree 
hevalledawd sloping outward to form 
the «Idea will be found moat wti.f.r 
•orv for the feeding of rhop. Their

rjsxjK.-...... ^
,.h “ •dvi“bl* to bed the eorrxl*
l.r'inv *! /' r '* w-onomixed bv

the eorrxl, at one
raTh 5 ” ,amm,r "hen the

*ork 1 not »« great x. at other 
•eaeon. of the year; xbo by being able

to feed eetheleet hat at eae time to 
last fee day*, provided IW raeh «fai 
o. dut I as ig raffle we I TW efflriewei 
1-ef man fer IW feeding of rattle Ig IW 
•ip** le amoy time* multiplied as eat* 
lored with hie eapoelty fee foedlkg 
■aside.

After same yearn’ eaperweee m IW 
Kaadllag ef «beep. It he* Wee Ikereogk 
ly prove* IWt ea epee «bed. faring is 
tW eeeth aed «eeelag isto a corral 
feared with a all le «even foot high 
heard feeee. la IW Wat shelter posible 
If IW «bed la shingled It will alee 
prove *erv If sable aed oitlef artery at 
lambing Haw. partieolerly if tW lamb, 
da eat arrlvg eslll tW middle ef April 

TW "A” type of eeble far wintering 
hag» Wa been need al I .seam he both 
far fattening agd branding stark, far 
I be past three year*, with excellent 
revolt* No awist^ eoileeta ee IW 
raaf ef tWaa eebtaa and ant a ..agi.
• •etaare of rbeewsUew be* developed 
ia IW large «amber ef exrtea as winter 
ed Katra pmteetlee far wialer a 
provided by ptaelag tW rabies Ig line 
wHbia a feat af tW waves wire fear# 
and a feat apart TW «peer* it t*. 
earth red aad between Ibr cable, are 
•hoe Iliad with straw. IW straw Wing 
ap ta tW top af tW roof of IW cables 

It appears that sorb .belter la mark 
more *at*fariery. both as to tW health 
” '*• hog» .ad aa to reoaomy ef labor 
ia tubing rare af them. tb»n ere rupee 
•Ire Wg beeeee

wht bacon is demanded

Maay rraw.ee combine ta maW heron 
aa aneeedlagly Impertaat meal item la 
IW war time trade from this continent 
la Orvet Britain aed the armies at the 
fT*t- " Haro*. • • aa a trade term, ia 
elode* IW astir» hog when dreused aad 

• «bUt talo side*, erther •• green ’* or 
•rured. The WITfakTy* It8# arwagva- 

from JO te 75 pounds, of whlrh onlv 
I per seat. I* bone This me*a* a great 
eraaamy in .pure when peeked for 
•hipmeat. fer Wiltshire bar oa la nfur 
lirallv solid meat, aad ran be parked 
■at la ranee of evevealeal «1rs aad 
shape. 11 to IB la a raw without lo*. 
of spare.

The superiority of bee ou i. this r* 
•pert is shown by eomparirou of ihe 
average perewU* of bane ia Ihe 
different meat*.

Wiltshire rid, beeoe,... 7% ban,
^....................... «0% bone
............. ...................We

a •• •.-• •  ................. »» bone
„,Ae /T!elt ‘kn prewnt shortage 
r.f„V,hb,*..‘W— ,on"««1’ this pnint " no imall roanWmition.
vaîlr^pT' tw7 high ia food
TyT TJ» Mlowlag table shows Ihe 
rntolive fond valkee ef IW prinei,») 

iato domestic eonsump
of hw.^'T* the nail.

'""«T ■*«« by dietitian*

snssKr"'1*""'’"-
fixvon (rured and smoked) 7 
Vtullon iineluling Ullow) . .1,.12o 
Nide or h#pf ........... 1 tan
If*an hfff , ............... g*Ay-f ........ ............... n»0

........................................... *40
he.. Tnd ’k°W mo" Tital

;n"Wr aoneeutratrd in 
«^rnund of bacon thgn in . ,.n,lnd of
(.ien'l o7L°r mUt,0e conrti

to’JT"'0" *v?f ■ert'roler Mvu 
hrJ^. ? WOrkieF *n'1 «ghting in 
'..f •ir. -"pwlally in a cold, wet 
imntr. And the shortage of fatn in 

Europe j, aeeta.
ot hnK* iaV that is, thfr# ie * rerr hi*h percent*,P of meM ta pr^Zon toLrn 7*hi °f ,h' ■" «ïïiïïl. How 

will drone out about 75 |H.r cent . hi!T
r*nt Td* '^ "bout 51 par

« a*a “U" 
£c,v,.;h\r,rri;'b'r;.
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in smaller boxes

leuuery V. IVIb

a ad seal la Ike freak Every part ef Ike 
•dr. I brief are. rsai'kse Ike isMlin.

percheron ammual mcetimo
•even yearn e#e Ible eeriely had 

about W*> emtio and renerve fee*» 
a rowed IMAM. ta eevea year* Ik# 
».et*oli|. her lerreeeed Ie epprwsi 
•airly »A» bleeder*, aad Ike renerve 
feed*, la snrertlke, ear new la itrvw 
of •todjoon

The eeriely la 1917 eejeyrd the baa 
ee# year ef Me hMary. having handled 
•ere ragMialww aad iraaeder* than 
la eay peel year. Tea I bowse ad lv* 
hundred aad eight rugMenliœ» were 
•ade during Ike Aarsl rear radia# Or- 
lober II, 1*17; 10414 ef Ikeee were

ABSORBine
tU|| MMH »

##•«*** Banal te 
TMrkeard. Swo 
( orbe. Filled Te

T H fc UHAI.N UKO W LKS UU IUL til) VI

Dee* ecu |
Afctip*.

*|Mb* ho*** #2.99 *
K free.

ABSORBING, JR . the 
■entier nai s I FarSynoviti*.
Coaly eg Rhmastic deposits. Swollen 
rnlaful Vartcoa* Vein* W| wtt yea 
•are if ywa write, fl and Rl yrr hortle «

MiWMt mi MtartWs. * m et » Cooes

Veterinary Inetmmente
hi wean owni— w ii in hul St»h

Awa V. Wt tea» aw wiuuteie. ana

Dr. BELL’S
— SM4 !«• Ne RiMn. m • ear-1#*» Wrl-w UtlB ffllef

FOR
Stocker and Feeder

CATTLE
Write nay of lb* following Cows- 

mlaelou Agents or Dealer* el

Edmonton Stock Yard» 
EDMONTON

caaaow. wood a wen.ten 
A *■ un.Le a ee.

n. p. eeatseav Lama

<1* IDEAL’ EAR BUTTON.
/ee oerrva

■»* on. p.o. Be* I

AYR5HIRE1 
V, CATTl^Ei

are easy feeders andvg! ,

are easy 
thrive well.

Write fee BeeSli

i d.oiWo IhoAr,

•es eel Muotioglen, Owe.

MtMIK OS

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mallei free te sey »<Mron hr 
the Anther

H. CUT GLOVER CO., Inc. 
Ill West II st Street, New Ysrli

5 POULTRY BOOK tSfUa
i>B8x.MrJae%JC

et.-*
7 sg|xinMah3eift

regwtreUeeu la
inerwaee ef Ml# 

Aeerteea bred aalwal* 
—er u I* he» reel gala 4*4 Par*her- 
uee ware .kipped tat» Canada from Ik# 
Called Blau* dart a# Ik# past year, end 
the trade will uadeubtedly he saakgat- 
able daring the eneela# year *

I* "ft. wi.. .hew» te I be Veiled 
•tales tsf #ve la Canada were new# 
Bleed with fall ' kseetScellee dwrta# I he 
|w»1 year, end 17 ether skews ia 21 
-litfBeei .tele# were reengnlred With

Here* |
es hi bile** wee Ik# prtrea effered by the 
eeriely •104*4 99 was expended fee 
prisas dart a# 1917.

I he ring I be M meet be ending 
Aagwet 11, 1917. 9)9440 her**, mined 
el floownAM. eed 223.7U we lew ml 
eed el IM.X 4*1. were esperled—a 
létal ef 14** 41* sainte la Rsoerle are 
«eel ie el eg el a rapid rale. X» Iguree 
kata tel been given awl regarding the 
pare hear ef bars** far lb# failed Wales 
a nay. bat lb# a a* her la eel taw ted la 
be wall la eseew of 109469 heed, with 
pare beam ruatlaala# el a rapid rale.

DBROBimtO CALVE*
There are lwe are!bade of dehemlag 

dairy animals. Una of thewe which Ie 
widely pruclieed le le allow the home 
la grew aalll I he aaiatal la fairly aw- 
• are aad then rat I hew o# wllk epee la I 
dehorning clippers This awl bad r* 
Beta lb# bam bet II Is a painful sad 
bleed* eperalie* The ether Wei hod la 
la prevent Ike hem. free devetewlag.

The calves should be 1res ted wlws 
they ere free 9ve Ie lea days sid. st 
shea ibe home are Jwel bagieeieg la 
shew a* swell bailee» and before they 
break through lb# skia The hair should 
he clipped away from I hie pari ef the 
heed wllk a pair ad shear» Aa aaee 
as Ik# eh la la Ikes wade visible II abauld 
he brakes with a sharp Instrument, 

• over Iks rautrs of Ik* appear- 
la# ham A deep rat should set be 
wed*. Aa soon as lb* skia la broken 
a etiek ef mastic potash should he 
rubbed su lb* hem sa til the skia a 
removed ever an area slightly leas than 
Ik* site of a dim*. The r .salie cas 
be purchased la email white allé ha 
about the aise sf a pencil Owe end 
should be wrapped with paper er cloth 
Ie protect the Hager* Rsbhmg should 
coalisa# ever Ik# carfare until it bo
gies to lam white. Too stack rabble# 
may give bad resell» Aa sees aa Ibis 
is complete it ia well la gran a* s rosed 
lb* treated area with vaaetia*.

It is anally belter Ie ear the mastic 
la a dry form rather than to sec it wet, 
became when loo mack molstere la 
present it may ma down lain lb* calf’s 
ryes aad ram* iajary.

The ramtie should b* kept in aa air
tight bottlr, bream* Ie the presence of 
air it becomes wot aad sticky sad ia 
dlficell to handle. With a little ex
perience one raa perform thin opera
tion ia about lv* minutes and bom* 
will sever develop, la rase II la not 
properly dose, short spur* will develop. 
Three way be flipped off sftor a year 
or two with very little Iroeble or ia
jary to the aalnsal.

WORLD'S RECORD FOR CAM ADA
The Ilolntela-Frirelan cow, Zarilda 

Clothilde 3rd DeKol. owned by Coles y 
Farm. Beeondale, British Colamhia, ha* 
Just completed aa of «rial teat for oae 
year that entitles her to rash aa a 
world’s champioa milker .This row wma 
under Ike constant .u|-dRfi.mn for the 
whole year of a reprewotntive of Ike 
Provincial Department of Agrlcultnre, 
who watched, weighed and tested every 
milking Her production wsa 30.4474 
pounds of milk nod 1,071.34 poundi ef 
better This milk record is the Urgent 
ever mnd# by any row in the world un
der official feat. Tk* former champioa 
was Forward Homersct Duchess with 
2*440.1 pounds of milk.

PULSE Of A MORAL#
The normal pulse heats per minute 

in-the domestic animals are aa follows: 
Horses, 34 to 42; cattle, 3* to 60; sheep, 
goats and hogs, 70 to *0; aad dogs, 
*0 to 100. Tk* ftalne heat» faster in 
yonng than ia old animals. Excitement 
and a nervous temperament may cause 
a more rapid pulse. When exercising 
and immediately after, the rate la 
higher than when the animal la at 
rest.

Winter Is When Stock 
Get Out ot Fix

■Yet—heel thy, thrifty | 
you right bow than at may other 
year. It’s btcwwHyou are pnduring pounds 

• end mflk with grain, hay 
locta of your summer's toil.

of pork, br-ef. butter 
and fodder, th.- products 
That'* why your stock should be in prime con
dition and free from

It rontSMM tontes tn impm.o 
bidder* to toe* up and an rich Use

i bowel* and vermifuge* to ^hv,
Every Ingredient la Dr. Haas Stock T-m„ I. highly 
dorsad by the United Skatee Dtepewetery aad other 
aid'* experts for I ha earn* pur rose for which W

We bar* a dealer In your 
toaefl roeDr Hea 

» th tb*
ia to make yiwnWl 
oak* them thrive batter, to driva out

Why Pay th* Pmddlar
wiea thi* Prica ?

H. IESS F01LT1Y PAN-A-Cl A
*9

Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer Kills Ûçe

“Eastlake” Tank Heater
lit deaf gw Aar grass» I# Aa mktmlaltly right 

-simple, drrtWr. Used im any last.
Tb* "Rastlah*” Teak Hester la designedly a 
firm ef 12 raart' sspsrteac* ia tbs sheet mcisl 
heskssw. It ie ss admitted seeesss. Made leflee, 
bsavy golvsailed koa— massing away years of 
servies wuhoet l»sk# eed repairs. Draft-fts* 
sad grata lift net ie ana plea*. The eeetre-eec- 
lion of top lifts oat for firing. Splendid draft 
gira* a snick, hot fire. Fasten, securely te eay 
tank floor. Mao:'IS inches dis meter. 24 inobos 
high, shipping weight SO lb*.

Wt Awes# f ht {sif/ck Tank 
Htaltr will ma ht a A ft

Iwtth tea-w wig Um._____ ______________ _ _
’.»i. fanai fsrm sod hams am. Wsn’t yen hnss ec 
snd r°s —irsplsts Am

LTD . MFRI. 
wmsipsc Md

with yog •• will Um others Iw Uw Uf 
Tank# fdt

““l*Lw———■perlpiUm laiwjr?
METALLIC ROOFINC CO 

m sons dam Avi .

130-Egg Incubator and BrooderS?$15.75
M ordered together w. sead both machism lor onlyliUg end w* 
nor all freight aad duty ebarsw to any R. R oisiioo H» Canada. Mkm fvri 
w« hoys branch wsr.hoss.s in Winnipeg Slsn snd Toranto.Ont. PUP

mod from ooersei srersBonw to yosr R. B station.
[doebt# walls. dondwir spoco bstwssa. double glam

ou I Orders 
Hot i

Cm.Ldwiii wwStjx grsa s
SlSï5aKSs5SîHfT5,c,i
"Crr^r wiBCOWBW iwcubrtow co»

WHEN WRITINO TO AOVRItTISERS PLEAS# MBNTION THE OUIO#
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Winnipeg, Man Regina. Sack-

“Economy” All Cast
Iron Tank Heaters D* Met Of» Yew 

Cold Water

The most Important thing
a r. inner Une With feedlsg and property ranee for aleak 
•• prêtai It a »• sold Wtelrr moeuie. te la eee that the eloek 
4 firm wafer warmed la a medium temperature 
Our -|ll T-r Alt-Caat ken Tent Heatera are made for Me 
punxw# and are eeerewteed eat «a teak.
Will laat a Ufe-time __ _______
The body la all aaat » owe pteee No soldered or heeled Joint* 
to v«t leaky.
They are aelf-eiaklav and will remain la the water where 
planed without anchor rod* or weight» to bold
them down.
laeb heater shipped complet* a* shown in ret. 
with heeey basket «rate, ask pen. poker, eoeer 
and smoke pipe.
Mad* la two aline. Il-lnrh and li-tarh 
If your dealer does not carry them la 
stock, send la ee direct
But Inelet on on "EOONOMY
Write ne for Calatovnc and prices on |
'Economy" Roller Brain Crushers
Our machines dried aa well a# Crush the drain, and de the work more 

Utorouvbly than any other machine* made

Partage la Prairie,Economy Foundry Co. Limited

“NELSON” GALVANIZED 
GRAIN PICKLER . .

ill emu* THoaovam.il mwenaeo uo no aoumoei wasteo
rm rm im m www aw» «nssWoW .rliwul mtmrnm im uadH We Tna' rm nWin in, Wetter. CM Hi ea. ----- -------------------------- i - -lo I bon champ or»] ten. p4 hier bark Inin | grain drain a few

too
m dwmp and twm a*, à h» ksat Tat* petRlmi Nr the wait let a# grata Oiw men ran own* 
buahola >g IMP InHUor ran la Hwmd in wagnn hng as shown, op oa stand la granary

PRICE SI5.00, F. O. B. WINNIPEG
We luwantM or erf PIHIer to work aatiefectoriiy er mangy refunded 

•Oil BA0U8AOTUICM ABO OIBTRIBUTORt

The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Ltd
Wlnnloee Saskatoon Calgary

AGENTS WANTED

|ft5x53» ruSrtjKa.'s e 5
a asist noo production*

Fd.tr» uwid# I here twee reedla* a# 
the kef prod art toe rempelgn There ta 
eee way la whteh the «wime.eeI raw 
My .< they an aw easlwwe a boot N 
The cspertmeelal farms loll ao la awe 

1 past err* Well. let the |wim
_.w« tab, the doty eg win feaeiwg
• ad «fie ee a ehaare. ___

ALP HA8VICY
Hlagtey, AHa

a Diaeawma speaks
Mlle», field»: Serwer ankle, la 

Urgaiirellew Worth Whlkt. la the la 
mr ml tVeewher IS t am eee ef Une» 
who pea Y I amt be daller ead oil 
drnilf one that raaaet see farther «has 
the red ef hie new. One of my setfh 
bora, a paid ep Oral a O fewer. ,«formed 
an that lent aftlek Jnet ceeght me 

■ sereral others at my »»tgh 
I seek Oraia fire

WHIN WNITINO TO A0V1NTISENS PLEASE MENTION THE OUIDE

New, my ads lee ta 
le le Srrt pie»h oat the beam that Is 
la tbeir awa eye*. 1 weaM libe to 
keep «rhat are the pit orioles ef the 
(Irais Growers a ad do the Orale Orbw 
ere Hie op ta Iheee prl eel plea Mertly 
w» loral Orale flrewm an lleked up 
with ear loral rl»valor, Meg for the 
mart port ebenbeldera Three dsn 
balder, had work setlefaettaa la ro- 
ret.iag 100 per real diildeadi ead 
•very ear of them wtll defeed that 100 
per real And yet the Orale f I rower» 
appreciate attacks oa heoks, autaafae 
tarera aad railways that pay ee# qaar 
ter aad lew. thaw the dlvldeode they 
rerrtie la aehiw* these ehsnholden 
far the «roend they defend it oa, they 
•ay that It la beeaase they rrertisd aa 
dividend for the inf year or two ef 
their operatioo They Ignore the feet 
that they haie reeelied from IS to 100 
'per rent, la the last in years. They 
disclaim that say of this proflt was 
made from the producer That being, 
ee, thee it was the roe «orner that had 
to pay, by the operation of the Oraia 
Growers and «Mr confederate middle 
men throughout the trade holding oa to 
grain speculatively to do their little 
bit in forcing op the prie* of grain 
nfter It won in their hands

Others will say that they rould hare 
watered their stork 100 per rent and it 
wonld then oely have been SO per cent, 
of a dividend Now, air, where is the 
principle of the drain Growers and hew 
ran one man bold a leading part la this 
company, the Oraia Orowers, aad the 
Canadian Connell of Agrleoltere.

I do not wish to personally attack 
any one man or company, bat I da at
tack the principle of men wko are 
wolic. in Ike sheeps clothing of the 
drain drawers Association. It seems 
reasonable to ask The Onide to clean 
house amongst the preseat members of 
the drain drawers" association* before 
I bey ask ns who bold aloof, to become 
members, and accuse us of not being 
able to see further than the end of 
our nose*.

I myself sm heart and soul for co
operation and free trade. If 1 had to 
«ign a declaration never to ask or ré
crive more than six per rent, on any 
money loaned on good security or re
ceive more than 12 per rent, dividend 
on such shares that I from time to time 
take in any concern, I would gladly 
sign it to become a member of the 
O.O.A. But under present clreum- 
stnnees I wonld not join with the Grain 
drawers in the attark upon people in 
other walks of life.

BERT BANTER.
Welwyn, Hash.

TAKE DUTY OFF FENCING
Editor, Onide: If yon ran do any

thing to get this ridiculous duty on 
woven wire taken off, I am sure you 
will he doing a great thing for the 
farmer and the sheep breeder. There 
is a very old English saying, ‘ * More 
sheep, more wheat. "" that is provided 
von utiliie sheep in the right wav. 
From what experience I have gained 
in sheep-breedintf-ffuring the last 11 
years in Alberta, I am convinced that 
there is no earthly reason why Alberta

tomb sboaM wot hs»e»N* aa well h* 
is Kegtoed ao the fame** OaaUrtsry 
« eaa see the «reste* Men fee sheep 
r ai si eg la Ilk »•*. provided Mk 
killed by I be govrewawet ptaciag eb 
•laetr* la Ibe way. ^ ,JAQVH,

(lamping. Wessex. F.eg

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
Editor. (Hridet The l* format •«« 

gives to Ibe ran** sod see rata fie* af 
maaietMtitle* la rweveellee roeeeUr. 
la regard I* Ibe feed sttoattoa »a 
Karope was overwbohNtag. la tW r* 
salting diweesteem nmong farmers oa 
lb* sobjerl of locrawsod pewduettae.
farta era brwegbl up that would tadl-
rate the nrrd for Immediate national 
organisaiioa of agrtruHora oa a war 
wiaaiag hud*. Umltlug the prie* of 
wheat is a peed wring country forth* 
ben»«« ef the roe so own. laeraertng 
tariff le wio the war; ceaseriplleg ex 
perteaeed farm heeds ead sees ef farm 
era: fatlera to replace thaw who have 
retailed; peyteg the hoy* •!-!• aad 
leaving poorer workers to demand ■' 
Eeienl to hoop them working half time; 
embargo* oa the export of rtocher eat- 
Ik; ashing farmers for abaormal hog 
production without p»otwHoa ngalnet 
a eoegseted market: All thee* thing* 
nr* rtdieukd. though that word In herd 
|y correct for farmers are tee uertous 
today. Not a man so far has been 
beard bat expressed his determination 
to help. But the quest loan are naked: 
Wbera is the laborer! Where Is the 
feed! Where la the «nancef Worn# da 
rince that hogs •« present market price 
at* impossible with feed priera st H-1 
per too nod the prosper! i* fer s re
daction instead of laereseed predoe 
lieu.

The Empire la opeowd to the most 
completely organised nation la history 
sad common sense would point the need 
for equal efficiency os oar port, bet to 
the present time w* have osly disk» 
rated f’aaada '• spécial Ha* of useful
ness in ear military ardorol wish that 
the leaders of our craft bad made pro
per représentai low* long ago to the 
government showing the thing* neces
sary for food production in the large 
quantity necessary. The military gen
eral staff of experts In nil branche* 
with absolute control wonld seem to be 
a good model for national agricultural 
organisation, with district offleer* to 
ago that production did not suffer for 
want of labor, feed seed or necessary 
finance and qualified to advise for 
efficiency.

From a fairly large experience in this 
district I would say that our farmer* 
are prepared for any measure of na
tional control ao long a a it mean* ef
ficient prod net ion and they are not 
made “the gnat.” Also the townsmen 
are willing to aid in nay aeeeweary 
work, but organisation is imperative, 
especially is regards the floating of 
labor, I forbear extensive argument In 
detail. )

W. A. rODUINO.
Birch Hills, Bask.

ORGANIZE FOR STRENGTH
Editor, Guide: The elections are 

over and I do not think there is any 
fair minded man who can consider the 
result should have been other than it 
is. It was carried on fairly and I am 
glad The Guide has been a supporter of 
the I'nion government. Aa far as ord
inary polities go, however, I do not 
think the common people and the farm
ers nerd look for any better treatment 
than they have been accorded in the 
past. This year has financially been a 
very good one for many farmers, a» 
was also Inst year for some, and tht 
year before for others, yet on the othei 
hand others have had hard work tti 
get along at all. It seems to me that il 
takes adversity to make the nveragt 
farmer think anything at alt about or 
ganirstion and co-operation. Many 
farmers when they have a little money 
seem to get a bad attack of swelled



Annual January Fur Sale

Fine Furs

MAT- Will ««parlait? as
Heed ttfgMiwI with

!rs,nrV4!

•72.50

•15.00
1er* Mom
'/165.00

•tmn (trtpH on 
L UMJpn
mwi OMtr H•85.00tieeulw etse ee 1er ..........................I

nvoni uavir oo*r -so hmh
•torn "•n«r end cnfii. mod. free ■ 
carefully «elected MHO.. lined throutta 
«kinoer • Miin Th. wvwe her • 
reel ohufhible Revulir lsso.ee (tor 42.25

«1 nsMirsIMmm| I iMMtflL MN and pm MNfV 
» nfiuk. iuwd wtAjgE

INff'ir rr m ih* elrsiirh

155.00 «^tileiîiCTiirÜ^
lhe steleThii for will

•23.50•75.00

Men’s Furs
lle.ter rl,,ltt With I 
throughout with d 
i Linemen otwr. se 
Reeulir «71.00 for•155.00

Atrone, fcinWe
I hit willKttri no. tier* dune, lined with .Sinner-» guaran 

(red wllm. rttn lire, roller Next win 1er Ibis 
reel would nul you S4SS.ee *OCK AA 
Regular Slio.oo Mr
run-4.Ifeco ooATg Oxford rrey Melton rlotli. lined 
with An.il quality < anidiin Mu«sr.t. heeiillful «hew! 
roller of in. neturnl Cenedlen Otter of SQ*T E/\ 
beenliful color. Price reeiiler «140 00 w # iOU 
eutmALieM ooow OOATS Full furred prime ouel 
|i.rf.rtljr miirh.fi lurk grey In rolor with lire, 
«heel roller, lined throughout with Ira WC 
heavy quilled neteen. Regular IRS.OO wO.I 9

•23.75
wnn mifi •■vu 
ihrouehoel. end e lerye pawn
roller. Refill
IIIMMUt ooits noeeiüé' 

met. Weed throei

297-299 Portage Are,

January 9, I91S

ef ikea 
forget the .14 herd 
when they Heed ee ~~~—r—i«Mates

fnf C-1 the)
IMS Up le the eethreeh ef the wmr the 
pttoe of wheel hed bene gredeeity de 
•Using end the net ef peed Belles 
•Oeedllr iwrreeMng. Th.? de net reel 
lee that these dare win likely oeaw 
hash.

The lamer has hews termed the hash 
heae it the settee These I hed ar 
W« that compliment have ee wtoh 
that he eheeld he anything ete». Ae 
'«eg ee that keekheae rat rnrry the 
harden end doesn't hreek they nre awl 
laded They wilt be the hrelee hed 
reap the hen sit ef hie labor We ee# 
the prise ef fera prederli tied, whleh 
seder Pressai rendit lest In qatte right, 
hat why eheeld est hie prie# Sting 
he ««tended le the* things whleh an 
needful to that prod seller The mesa 
le that ear lew aahere an these whs 
stabs their feet ease eel ef the far* 
am and eoaaae peeple The M« to

ast willing ta far 
e end difference..

If the ft
get petty jaeleeela 
end er genlie end werh tagether, let 
thee net eeaptotn ef the trealarat 
anted eet to lia The Orale O rower.
aaenr let loe • an dated feed werh. hot 
nttf are the leasts that apriag an like 
maahraams sad die ee qulchlv Many 

M ** fermera who grudge a eelHery 
year far membership fee Tat 

ive baaed led a hundredfold by

ere lhe fern».re who 
deller a 
they her. 
the efforts ef the ergaaieed farmers. ft 
•ne to m that I he tww greet drew- 
haeka ef the fwneri an lark ef heal 
ease awl hod. end tort ef loyalty to 
t*eér own organianlloni. ef I Bight aey 
the ew# greet drnwberk. an eerelr the 
latter res he said to be teeleded la the 
feraer The ferugutuge ere the reffer 
flees of ee# who Is himself a fanner. 
Ut ns net sheet the big intewete tee 
aneh. Then nn not aaey who would 
eet Ml the earn» If they were In their 
ptaee. Let ee rather light I heae with 
their ewe weapons and thereby gale 
•oee reeogaitiea af ear rights

AOBIOOLA

HOES rmODUCTTOW NEEDED
Editor, aside:—The Britleh sad 

Aanri.ee navies are ratting eet the 
Herman eabmerian that were trying 
te starve Britain. An we In Canada 
going to lake their ptore and ret off 
P rod or t loaf We have got to take the 
word of Premier Lloyd Oeorge aad the 
Britleh eed American food eemmto- 
stoeern. They aey tbs food eed the 
revenue le whet to gel eg to wla the 
war. Aey pemoe who ban frieade ie 
Britain and et the front nhoold think 
wkut tke .offering will be If they keve 
to do with ton food (baa what they 
have bow.

If I am raising enoegk to feed nil 
hundred .old lew, where aa I nerving 
ay country beat—la tke twee hoe or 
oe tke feral This country bow to 
overran with wild oats aad now thistle 
oe ereoeet of tke srnrrity of to borers. 
There aw not enough laborer, ie Can
ada te take tke best out ef the soil It 
ran prodece. My idea to that If any 
of the returned soldier* had a love 
for light work or ehoriag oe a farm 
I here are plate» for thousands of them, 
and let thr trained men do the priori 
pel work. There are three or four 
ferme cloee to me which are eot grow 
iag n handful of grain en account of 
emreity of men If the men ew token 
off the farms and the war lasts over 
another year thhre will be thousands of 
fresh aoldiew to pet oe tke field, bet 
there will be ae rood for thesk

Keyes, Mae.
A. BUKNHIDE

Herbert Quirk, V S. farm loan tmy 
mtoeioner, and Carl Vrooman, aeaistant 
lecwtory of agrirultuw, are agreed 
that the bent way to stimulate produr 
tioa, bring slacker acres into une, and 
solve the problems now faring na to to 
place a heavy tax on land valors, eed 
to exempt improvements from taxation, 
so that the eperulator and the "owner 
of idle acres will be forced to eue hit 
property or relinquish it to some one 
who will.

<01) 83

Fairweather & Co. Limited I
X X WINNIPEG |
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« One Man Pulls 
AnyStump

ITstin
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THIS CRINDINC OUTFIT 
WILL COST YOU NOTHING

GILS<

saw (M KM pee. sad fee elII wswdm 
Imw ysarecr gutaluaa sitasst M. Teer 
lee M eel eefW» «Mou u>u oeA 
Tee II *» I.»gcusd koe garnit; a «Mass
estai se yens Wee sill mt lor limit

«HwitiAiiei!....■» H.»W; ml.
eoto.ee

Tplll e* TOOA Y tar partira tart
a! tAfe "Halm lk« A//to.r
OalAt aaJ martial »r#«oiWWo. t

GILS0N6ÈÉH

FISH FISH FISH
IHrort from Ml net. In Ik# rnommer 
Wo operate nearly In mil#» of eel* 
W« prepay «il frwlshl charges.
Ike lb While PI Mi 
I »o lb Hullelo 
loo lb Travl 
100 lb Pike 
too lb. firkerel

KIM

11 oo 
ItM

•FECIAL OFFERS
I» lb While HMi tee <w>
so lb Pike 1 X «UU
is lb. White ri.li
IS lb l ike |« ma mamato lb. Mnllol. 10.00

T1~ mam .nee.—

The Davis Produce Co
Bex 203, THE PAS, MAN.

mini wo ixciugiviir roe ret 
.___ eeeeeikw etnett i

< FISH
For the farmer

•e» le Winnipeg md Sere 
Pfel»M. *n, event.If mippsd.
ieeklleh, per Ih Sc
riillhees. per lb Sc
Whllnfleh. per Ih Itle
Pickerel, per lb I2lc
llsdrim I.tlb hum. mh St.TS

CASH WITH OWOe*

The W. J. Geest Fish Ce. Ltd.

THK GRAIN 0 R O W K R 8‘ OVIDK

Apple Growing in Manitoba
January 8, 1918

•» A. t. Rwi

a r etewee

Te the etu 
age me frail 
pnelef mesa. 
Ike grew lee of 
aspic. bbH le 
Ike ewe who 
delight. le a 
frill gsr See 
hi* chief am 
btlloe le ta gmW 
tmmr apple# 
TW letrodwe 
tine at hardy 
r erlef Wo aa4 
Ike more gee 
oral «prend of 
xnrtleattural la 
for owl too ke>

a
.•derahie laeceeee la I hr plaatiag Bed 
gvowteg at apple# la ear previse# The 
r Brief le# «ret pleated were I keen e# 
■all; grave la Ike eastern prarlaree 
The## were uswally all foewd le be lark 
leg la bardlaeea balk la roof aad tree 
la ceeeeqeewee Ike year after plaatiag 
(bear were email# ee I be braeb plW 
Oar efforts aad trial# la lb# grawiag 
of apple# la Maaiteha begae 44 year# 
ago M fall by plaatiag eel abool SO 
apple, pear aed «berry Irene From 
that Item eelII Ike prreeet we bare 
beea plaatiag aad experimenting wilb 
appW Irene, bet bare bad ee mere a# at 
aay Ham with ewetere grave tree# The 
ietredeetlne lata M laeeenta of a large 
■ember at hardy On—ias varieties a 
member of year# age. tel redeend later 
late ear province. baa girea roe elder 
able impel e# aad eefeerwgewmal to • p 
e|n grow lag la Maaitaha. We bare 
beeeilled lo ettch an estent therebr 
that during tke last 10 years large 
«amber, of timer hardy aarl desirable 
frail trees bare beea pleated, aad la 
net 1er .lit le. with very gratifying 
eeeeeee. flenerally .peeking It baa been 
foead I bat the apple in ielradeeed lato 
raealrle. of new coédition, eel# an 
new rarWtiee bare hero ereeled la mil 
these road It low*. PmntWally all of the 
apples grown la eastern Canada today 
are of varieties ereeled there, aed the 
warn roadltioo le my opinion will be 
fonnd tree lo western ("elude We most 
work ont oar owe miration Imre elan 
by Soiling and originating new varie 
tie# settable lo oar reqelrrmenla Aside 
from the Hwn# varieties that were 
ereeled older conditions similar lo our 
owe. there are eeareely aay possible 
varieties of the large apples with ee. 
While the development of new varie
ties does not apply to apple grawiag, 
yet ia a sew country where apple 
growing lo rather uncertain owing to 
the limited number of thoroughly hard# 
varieties, all who are Interested ia the 

I growing of apples should plant apple 
| needs «elected from frail that has been 
I grown la the reentry. Ia about eight or 
| n'"k yearn all needling, no prodered 
i will be bearing frail But for the ben 
j eflt of the beginner II should he es 
I plained that all varieties of apples and 
\ olher fruits do not rone true to seed.

From say 10 seeds mired' from one ap 
1 P*e may come 10 varieties widely dif 

ferent in eolor, sise, sen win and qualitv. 
Most of then# will he inferior and not 

! worthy of propagation. If e rhoirr 
! variety la found the tree I. named aad 

more trees are obtained by grafting, 
| which is really a way of sub dividing 
: the war variety. Anr one ran origin 

ate new varietien from need hut manr 
1 disappointments mar he expeeted. W> 

noliee further that an apple seedling 
•hat has never been transplanted, or 
transplanted while quite voting so, that 
the tap rpot was not disturbed, mar be 
quite hardy so fsr ns the original tree 

I I* concerned, but may prove quite ten 
der under propagation in the nurserv. 
Again some promising seedlings prove 
nnrtly until thry comp into full bearing, 
when they quickly die off »„ K rcfni|t 
of thr wmkened condition cau*ed hr 
the heavy crop.

la growing apples in this country 
hardiness of tree is a prime considers 
tion. It romp, before everything cine 
and the only test for the hardiness of 
any variety of the apple is for it to be 
propagated in the nursery, come into full 
bearing in the orchard, pa», through a 
test winter and have wn/ftrient vitality

left lo 
see#*

beer a fair erop the following

Xs imJr trees sbowM be planted en 
the .|-b prairie Belli a windbreak ar 
•kettertmlt has beea well established 
This Shelter sbowld be principally ee 
tlm moth aed west tides of the erek 
ard That oe Ike Berth eoa ko at a 
greeter diet ease Tke east tkneld he 
left open so as to afford abandonee of 
air draleage la winter A wane, done 
•bettered wet I. not a favorable owe for 
an orchard la sorb flares blight aad 
winter hilling ear be expected, and 
lag# spring frost# will kill Ike Sewers 
N" fruit trims should be pleated uearer 
thee * feel ta Ik# forest trues of tke 
windbreak Otherwise, Ike latter wilt 
rob Ike frvit trees of soil motet ora, aad 
H will be also eeceseerv. espeeiallr la 
winters of deep new. to tramp Ike eaew 
erawed tke trees neea.ieaelly deriag 
the wleter. This will preveal tke 
brrehing do we of Ike limbs of tke trees 
when Ike snow begin, to settle lo 
spring Mas# frail trass era raised 
by eegleellag'le da this

LoCAllOB
Tke beet slopes for aa ore hard era 

Iheee that fall te Ike worth aad north 
east, bet some da fairly well aw a 
•owlhere exposer# Our owe orchard la 
ee level land with a fair «Wethers ex
poser# aad baa beea fairly semmfel. 
A westers exposure la witheet doubt 

meet enfavoreble Tke sell beet 
adapted to tke growth of apples Is what 
might be called a deep epee clay*loam 
that is well drained Bed does not aoffer 
from aa e scene of water Ne manuring 
of the load |e sec.sear# A rank growth 
of young wood la to be avoided aa mock 
a. possible while the trees are yooag. 

■electing Trass
With the public generally lbs desire 

is strong In set out large trass, the 
imprest os being that there is so much 
time gained. Our own experience la 
that trees set out ia orchard form at 
two or three year* oM give beet ré
sulté. In buying trees It is very im
portant to get those that are " well 
rooted end thrifty aad this point Is of 
more importance than the shape or age 
of the tree, for if the tree Is thrifty 
its form ran easily be changed. Frail 
trees are either budded or grafted oa 
seedling roots, aed it ia of the Irst Im
portance that these seedling roots 
•booId be perfectly hardy. Oreasloa- 

■ ally we bare a cold winter when there 
ia little moistnre la the lead aad the 
snowfall ia light, fader such conditions 
the roots of trees are very liable to ser
ious Injury and only those that are ex
ceedingly hardy will lire. For this 
reason we have sometimes severe losses 
from root killing of trees when the 
tops are apparently not Injured at all. 
On this account no treea should be 
planted not but what are known to 
4are been grafted on hardy crab seed 
ling storks.

Planting
Planting the apple should alwaei h#> 

done hi the spring. No success has ever 
attended fall planting with u». The 

’ rail should be prepared as for a first 
• lass crop of roots. The holes should 
be dug so that the roots ran be reenlr 
spread out and the pine top soil worked 
in among the roots with the finger», 
then tramped firmly. The surface rail 
should be left loose and saucer «haped 
toward the tree. On rlnv loam trees 
should he planted three inrhe. deeper 
than they stood in the aursery. On 
sandy rail they must be planted it least 
six inches deeper than they grew in 
the nursery row. It sometimes hap- 
pens that planter, get their trees in 
the fall and heel them in for the win
ter in a trench. To do this sneeesafullv 
a trench should he dug about two feet' 
deep on one side am) sloping outward 
on the other Park the trees in six 
inehe. apart, .loping upward. The 
earth should be tramped firmlv on the 
roots and trunks; the top. should also 
I* Vovered with earth, otherwise rah 
bit. and mire may do ronsiderable in 
jury. Tree, should he taken up in early 
.pnne as soon an the ground is in good 
condition, and planted Lean the stem.

•team sod help pro#rat miry by ws 
>sM is esriï Triad At—, the pra 
. silisg winds blew from that dlraatiaw 
IB summer aad have a constant tewd 
#sci te II» them over Is a northeast 
-cl; direst km The proper dirtwaoo be 
I were Ik# trees will depend somewhat 
am lb# varieties pleated Rome era 
spreading growers Hke the Ribs real, 
aad usas# ara eprlght la habit like tke 
Blanked Calville *< consider IE feet 
apart seek war about «be righl dlafiaare
,*’4’irr»: Mr Rteveusas • article ss
apple grawiag will be eoweladed la west 
ueîrk ’( issue

Live Poultry
WANTED

Fat Wees. per » 
o # Noam per lb

Tartar*, per K> 
•ass* per k

lltd birds m 
We tra prepaying

m urai ‘
eg rraim lo an; part 
amt Saskatchewan.

S’mL'S.'T’raLm* SS^Sm mras
•owwd mama md Mamma aa su —

SUedard Prodace Co.

Mm Rir Fndi Ndan Ga. Ti

LIVE POULTRY

M *»

ifilkm. per lb

ileH fer il dey» from 4KR of

will mppty criP*

mudiuon. per

f ob Wliroip»*.

LIVE POULTRY
WANTED

Wens, in good condition, per lb 17nrt«# 
Desna, per lb ■
Tartars, In food condition, per lb. XX. 
•seen, per Ih ’ "
•peine Ohielena, In good cnodltioo _ 

per It* Ike
The» price, ruacantersi till I mil ary 
iHh. ro S Wionipea.
*11 Hew prices are foe poultry In rood 
mndllkin. If you have Ohsiee F si Hens 
lei u« know md we wilt give you extra 
price.

IMFORTART NOTICE 
We fecwarS. tiprses propels, e estes fee 

slipping ts mr point In Bwiteba
OF Booll otchowoo

ROYAL PRODUCE l TRADING CO.
97 awing rr wiwmete

Live Poultry Wanted
wort our serciSL prices

Spring CtilcScse, rood condition. Ih. He 
Ola Nana, in r'*od condition, per lb. 1 Sc
dole# Fat Mans, per lb.................... ZOc
Old Roomers, my see. per Ih 12e 
Ducts, any are. per Ih 20c
•asm. any are. per lb .......................tke
Turleys, In rood condition, per lb 23c 
Eggs, Urlclly new l.id, per dm. dWe 

Above Price. F.O.F. Wlnnlpcr 
Hhlp n« your Drscscd Feultry, undrtwn 
ami miih head, and 1er» on. We are 
payinr 3r per lb hirher than for live 
eveieht.
DRESSED MOO*—74-80 lb.„ 1Sc; 100- 
tao lbs., 2 Pc; 1PO-1PO I be# Ike-1 ke.; 
200-200 lb*, tec-17c.
Cclm fl# «lilptdn# wot fo# of .tara, rhsrpr. 
to ."V Perl rt M.nllob. uul Hulil.to.in All 
Sri"" -to-i-l wv .bwtotoli eeer.nltod for wmih
•* Jansart.

Seskind-Taimenbanm Grocery Co.
dfl* Pritchard Me#., Winnipeg

warn wsiting to sDviaTioEao etestt 
wrevion vnr sums
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The Deeper Life
(66) X6

I h rough Conflict to Unity

■> ■»* a o. iM. n n
ef tU mmt “I rod ill-.

•••Uag roelrtkelMWN. philaBaphr he, 
. ref Mad, le practical wUdom le what 
i# t—hazelly knewa e« Ik, flcgcliea 
•1 whaii II le lb, lee, Ik, lemer 
”* which. fl—be—, l. 4— le TWbt, 
• ellw Ikea le ll«g,l, Iket Ik, kernel 
'"W'"'" «I keeiee Iklekieg is through

BIGGER CROPS
OF BETTER GRADE

Th—s la imWi 
p*f hap, el wkkk a

reel 1er—nHetlee. 
eee ataad — Ik,

rç—itiaa le r—cil inti—
thought le f—lly active eelk 

lag le I—g re—gulrod 
a, e trelk before —»
— cknlleng— H eed 
•Mime lleifyalt, Th»e
MWe» a BMW, er U— 
i•ml— geil aed e—ally a 
—re m le— fera, lee»
- «nfltct la which Ike ep

-—re felly developed 
XI IW Wk— rer—fine 
ilea eeeeia le ke bop, lew 
eed tk# d—41—k 
Heel

rH of ,1—e end 
e'•reeke le with Ike eeg-

it— Iket kelk «del,
•"—le er, rorrurt eed 

are kelk reeenkraiM 
le a larger vtaw. Oe#
•eld, y,e. aeelker —Id.
—i g Ikird «eye. bet 
ijolekW — slowly hoik _

ar^eleeei eed ” 1
Ike larger viewr le impM — Ike Seel 
11 elk till B wfw gale—y— arte— eed 
*ke eld qaeml t* rear wed — —w 
ereead le Ik, —aw tcrmiaatt—

Their lb—le beget* aatilh—ie eed 
•ait* ef Ike romtrad trim* ,e>,rg— e
■ lath—ir wkkk ber<— tk—i* to a 
"fW eetllk—le eed la Merged with lie
• Btitk—■• le a aew ayelk—i, and — oe 
ad laflBltum. —rk eyatb—i#

■ hea tiro oe, hefor, till errordleg to 
Ike sublimely aodarinu, cnalralioo ef 
H*g#l W, «k—Id Anally r—rk e eye 
Ik—le wkkk ekoe Id comprehend all

Iky.
Wit hoe i accepting II—H 'e law — 

Ik# eumplct, key to Ik, utlirnr w,
• ae rorogai— It — ikrowleg a flood of
• igkt — murk ef keeiaa hlelory. eed 
'—piring e gr—I hop, la regard le

of Ik, thing, about wkkk it ke«
• I—Hi hard—t to h# hopeful. Oppoai.
11— le Ike path to |roa(,, and Ik, 
•harper and deeper Ike »|>p«ailioa the 
more romplel, and haling e Ike re 
•ellleg pen—. Thai le Ike law of hurnaa 
pragma.

Herha| < we aiay lad il ill—'rated la 
r-i-eat development* la I'eeadiea poll 
lie#. It will probably lie admitted that 
Ih, opp—iline of |«rii— in Canadian 
l*diti— bnd reached lia arm,. It le
• liffleell lo a— bow it mold hare been 
earried further nul—a il develop,d loto 
that a—time, but alight aggravation 
of party strife,— rlril war. Tarty

• nlagon lam had eihe—led iteelf. II 
had reduced it—If ont only to ao ah«or 
•lily but fo a deadly mischief. The 
•uereee and penwaeenrr of th, political. 
unloa at hit brought about would 
«cm le be eneorad by Ik very madame 
of the antagoaiam that rompelleil It.

May we not, again. Hod la Ih, very 
-,noun ae— of the alienation which had 
growa up before the war bet ween the 
« a Indian Ka«t and Went the hope that 
that alienation will not trappeur! The 
danger had become an r—I to national 
«wily that all men who love Canads 
nlmve Boat or W—t will put forth every 
••Ifort to gonrd again*! n hr—eh — fatal 
to the deetiay of Csilada now at length 
l—giaeing lo disc lo— ita «plendor.

Taming to still wider Held*, whea we 
« nneider the deepen! wound W—tern 
1 "hrietendom haa ever e*|ierieneed—the 
violent ami bloody wperntion four 
hundred year* ago, of timer who loved 
freedom above unity from thn— who 
prized unity above freedom, may we 
nut hope that eventually the «eeming 

• iiliaoluteneaa of the op|>oeition Will, be 
« aert of physical inevitable»ess, bring 
nhoot a reeoneiliaflion. not the absor
ption of either by the other, but a gr—t 
-ynth—I* which nhall eombiae the dis
tinctive contribution slid geniu* of 
each In *nmh as yet undr— med-of nobler 
embodiment of the richly complex 
Christian faitbf

le the o—lei ergeekutlee ef Ik, 
middle eg— i he ledlvtdaal was lergefy 
—> — limited I# Ik, I—«Hull—i eed tk, 
•— lei group Thei g—el rapier, el
r—dy referred le, heœa — t>, Fro 
leeleel Reformati—. we, le lie awl 
—a—11loi meaning tk, e—flue of Ik, 

ledlvtdeel Egal»* Ik# 
iaatltult— roe eeerly 
fear — etarl— ladlvld

«dm end —|ro#i*lty 
le Tral—leal ceuelrt— 

AgaiaH tkle d—lrlee 
daring Ik# leal kulf eue 
terv has be—i rsia,d Ik# 
growing —— ,ol of #11 
Ike — tool, of I bought 
Iket last at lu Ik# Import 
•ar, ef Ike orge el—ti
led kelleve le re epare 
line eed I—» work eed 
publie ownership A pee 
de—le e—I rarer ay kea 
de re loped between tk—» 
wk# pi—d f— Ik# — 
tremmelled developer—H 
ef Ik# ledivid—I, eed 

, Ike— wke a—k tbv d,
L*"° v.l.p—t ef Uw a—lei
gr—p It kea be— ladlrldeallam vrr— » 
w— lalle— eed H ksa —mrdlm— aeem,< 
a «truggl, wlikeat ea —d.

Bet ao— ef Ike— a—mlegly —die— 
conflicts ere r— lly fleet. There le a 
growing r—égaillée «bel tk# inter—l, 
of the ledivid—1 eed ef Ik, group ere 
eel eetag— ietle

IVrkepe ike ep— lal r—tribet me ef 
tkle —alary, which w# eee a— will here 
oe tragical e distinction le kamea hie 
lory may eveet—lly be f—ed lo be 
just this, that It war tk# r—tery dar
ing which men l—rwed le try eo longer 

.to pet eeeeder what tied had Irrevo 
cebly joined together,—ledivid—I eed 
social |.erfretinn

A a—lety of eke— ledit id—lista, it 
which every maa'• hand le sgniae: 
every men. If •—h eeerrhlr e coedition 
of thiaga could be celled e society, 
might prod—e grewI b—cancer-*, moe 
strawly efficient b—at, of prey, bel it 
could not prod—, grrwl human being», 
ri,b in tk, dn laely-hamaa Irella of 
sympathy and — If-—erifle.

The high—t man cannot be developed 
in eolited, nor in iadep—de—e. TXr 
higher tb, men Ike more numéro— eed 
varied tk, relation,hit* that link hMi 
with Ih, nrmhrr» nr kla group, eed 
tk, more inextricably, eon—ally, 
hie welfare I* bound ep with tkeira, 
end Ikr more irnpo— ibl, for him to ri— 
uni—a k, rerri— them with him. 
O en iu*— have their owe lew* but Ike 
ordinary men can — petite him—If 
very little from hi* group. The improve 
meat of tb, eoei*ty begin* le tk, im
provement of Ik, iedivid—I. but the 
improv meat of I be individu, I end* —ly 
ia the improvement of e—i#ty.

Xnt much longer prohst.lv will th# 
W—tern world n? divider! into two 
hostile campe, the Individ—li*t end the 
Horieliet*. Th# inspiration of th# next 
gr—t |reriod of human development 
that *#em« now to have delleitely —t 
ie ia just on# more of tb# innumerable 
illuetratinn* that thi* new-born world 
of our» prcewnl* of the eoprem# nnd 
iorxhau»lible and never to-be — t-grown 
wind—i of Him who warned men Iknt 
be who strove to iierfeet hi* own life 
•hould fail, but that ke who merged 
hi» own life in the Igfger life of meg 
.hould in liming it And it agni—at ite 
rich—t and full—t and high—t.

There i* no man more dsngcrou* in a 
position of power than be who refuae• 
to —eeiit e* a working trutk the Idea 
that all a man doea should make for 
rightneee and nouedne—, that even the 
fixing of a tariff rate must be immoral. 
But thin la the men, the doe trine of 
protection, a* we know it, prodnce« 
and therein lies the flnel raw again»! 
it—men nre worse, not better, for Ita 
praetiee.—Ida M. Terbetl.

DimiKD i.IIIil— sad e better grade ef gram —It from | 
D with Baade g grille. They gleet

•p ae euen etarl awd product— — —eg 
bvee np—un» -doe. hath— greffe eed MgBer prie— I
grain follewi naturally

g «—lap front —»d delivery, Ik# In— leverage nf lb# —er pern 
aprtngu. and Ih# elanti— feed rue ope—nga in Ih# fluted for
er, a few nf Uie featur— that make ga#«ng g en la de a—h 
work The— featur— er# worthy of apeetel attention fro— any
buyer

The g a aero# Drill line g complete It includ— double dine, i 
«g—. h— eed «h— drille le Mean fri ne II lu It —rtgi fl 
•poring Th# differeel - •
—#d ait—hm#ete r— k# eupphaal for Mr gearing grot

The local -le* iront nulled lu your work
him aUd chon— a go—ro# grill that will plant your —#d — 
you have e much belief chance ef e bump— crop Or, If peu 
write lh# —arret branch hnu— Meted below for full detail, < 
Be—In# Or—#.

Intenufioeal Harvester Cempaay if Can^a,

•w» ; mm.l TflfltWff,
BAST—NmiINm, Owi-i Lmném. Owt-i Bee 

«66; St êmrn, mM.

for lh#

Complete Crushing 
Outfit, $244.50

r no elating of
t Mg. Eogla# with Ma—all 
fl men Oyat#— —<» #ar

• %g. El—I— wit*

$24.00
All enelo— ar# equipped with — If-eUrtln# 
magneUm 1—y running, gw—entend I# 
atari in any waether.

Xlltth1

tees
Oyolon# 
Crusher

y ma* MUOO
• loan — m #1

10 Ineh —SO11 «—B . .. MMi 11 r » [liai,* f n rn 
ivhcrl witn each 
rnoder.

Toi# Haw Trame» 
Cord Sew K rem

ît inch ... 
t« inch

g—eeelbl# Wring—. Fur# 
Wubb— Holla. Eaay Control.

•27S0 FLOW BHARlfl et Lew—t Frie— 
Ml MO Write f — «roui—.

•AW BLADE» <gleet—)
___ ffff.00 t* Inch
______ 7SO 30 Ineh --------- ----------

| fl.70

Canadian Stover Gasoline Engine Co.
LIMITED

BRANDON x MANITOBAl

when w*rrmo to Aovetmeefts flea»* Miimofi tm* euiet
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ALPHA

—the engine that takes 
the work out of farmwork

Aa AlHU will mw more wood w ■ day thee y cm can mw by hen-1
lb a week

II will pump MW all day km* without watching 
N will IH your separator. «hum or wiehlaa mwrhloe 
It wtfl rue a y» alter, food ruUor. or etb» filler *
There will nof ba a day when yon rennet And tone way la which 

peer Alpha will m«# time, money end labor for yew.
Owwaa an Alpha la cheeper than hirtnw eemeoee else a eagtae 

HU amaey you now haw to pay out for eaetne hire when you need 
power, and the erealer amount of wort you could do If you had an 
•Wee of your owe would aoaa pay the coal of an Alpha.

HU Alpha ta a ample, powerful aeatne that will «lie you mere 
unable service ead rauaa you low trouble than aay -dher end ne

iüL!eîn,*irvlc*ïîJ i nrnmém

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.
UA6UT MAMVTACTX/et»* OF DAtlTY 

« ww# In fw4i «I «I
w fmé HUa AV _______

C«<«UftiM mt mmf «I w Umm AMm Oi«m mmd

MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
■MW MIANCMU AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WOULD OVEJt

The MATCH-O-LITE Lamp
THE ONLY OAOOLINK LAMP MANU#ACTUM*0 IN CANADA

Price
Il M perfectly We— 
cas bo MM » epwf 
dewa pew li on with
eel W —NA* »
t narked man table to ' *^inîT ^

n wto wady A

If your toed dealer haa non*, 
in Mock. «end 
ua no oo end 
*• will Kaataae your» direct, all 
barras paid.

aa oaTrit o vrrv uar 
a amboiinl ■—t, la •wet at a itiilaiiii

THE

Powerlight
Co.

M Gertie St., Winnlpef

EAT FISH
Help cheapen the coat of living by ratio* more flah. We ran supply 
yen with Freeh Caught Winter Flah at satisfactory prices. Send for 

Price List to our nearest branch.

THE ARMSTRONG TRADING CO. LTD.
Winnipeg, Man. Wlnnlpagoele, Mian. The Paa, Man.
TANT.- I address mail la Pansue la Prairie, aa ear ef*ee u 

r a rear will be belayed. Our heeduuartera are 
Wlenlpee—P.O. Bai HOT

British Women in War Time
C—aioaad base P*aa » ,

will da a great 
la orgaally req*

deal A feed

l bear el praarat. bet the «Ifftoohy »
.. —a----- a a— —

&
la eame avteel bv wmi

aa Weedayleg them an eight and 
Thee la b remet# agriraMuml 
where all the village lampe ere enJH. 
sad all tho rilktgv ulodawa am dark 
seed by reams of ihe aircraft rag» 
lalteaa. yea may eeddealy ho almost 
blioded by tho glere of Ih* eoatyieee 

alias hod U iheee

WMgN WNITINO TO AOVINTIMNS PLEAS* MENTION THE EUIDE

Nay A nor the War”

The tola
life mast he mcmaeaetty 
Whelovvr read feet mania

lampe alias had U Iheee tmeter 
aliagha werhleg at eight

If aery Perd lea guaranteed l hot by 
I ha «ad of Pebraary. «.WO of them 
tractors shell he la Eagleed They 
ream over la parts sad am aaaemhted 
by mart at a bra nek of the Agrtral- 
tarai P radar Hoe Deport owe t, la l we 
doe When they got lots general as* 
bom e large a ember of thorn win ha 
operated by wemea The girl who was 
Sri «lag the «es I mw la Cheshire, do- 
-lared to me that N wee far simpler 
i baa dftetag os awleweblle oo Ihp 
roods *b» was of onto loo that drtetag 
a motor nleegh would he mere pope 1er 
with girls I baa milk lag raws Mere 
agate the werh ef wom*a owtmda 
Ihreegh all the gradra Meet of the 
werh, though out all. et the tract or 
Itlàeg reelrm Is doua by woman

The Wages Paid ke Wemea
Wratlee ef this depertmael of 

woman 'a work brt ago am, la a way 
which will hereafter appear, ta the 
question ef wages. Oewerallv apmk 
lag. sad Inhlag late account the wages 
ruid to awe fur the earns r la ease of 
work before tho war, it meet he con
ceded that amra have here vary 
fairly treated la the wage# paid 
Indeed, aaa of the social problem# 
a riel eg out of the war haa to 4a with 
the relatively large earn* eow earned 
by woman work an

Wages of Cl end U (010 to SIS 
b week are commonly earned wham tbs 
piece work • raiera prevails The effect 
of Ibis on the ordinary labor merit at 
Is vary mrieen A roupie ef months ago 
a Irplet of a friend of mtae left her 
employ meat 8b* waa mraiag fl p*t 
week la may and congenial aarraaad- 
tags, bet left la order to lake a a other 
Jab el fl. I don T know wketker tkla 
ran fairly be railed a tapirai rasa, but 
It Is certain that la all the cleanse of 
ravageired women‘a occupations, fork 
aa typewriting a ad waav other like 
tasks, tbs rate of rémunération baa 
had to be almost doubled ai ore the 
war, became of the competition for 
women 'a labor among the inductrice 
ia which women did not previously 
figure at alL

I have spoken about the Social pro
blem# arising out of tkla «tat# of 
things. Apart altogether from the 
fact that a girl who baa earned fl or 
more a week ''oa her owe" looks ss- 
kaoee at matrimony with a man whose 
income in only a boot that figure, there 
in the question of the welfare of the 
girls themselves. Certain "Jcrominhn" 
nod blester, am the ruin of the home 
and everything elm in the habits of 
extravagance, of cigarette smoking, 
and the like whir^ have been engen 
dered la girl# by the ponaeaaion of 
wage» at the week-end which are far 
beyond what they used to dream of.

I saw not long ago an illustration 
of what three pessimistic people mean. 
I wna being eh own the canteen run by 
n committee of the girl* them selves in 
a London eetnhliahment now entirely 
given over to women engaged on "a 
branch of war work. Not only did 
many of the girls take out their own 
cigarette raven, after their midday 
meal, and before lighting np givq the 
cigarette the accustomed |.rpfe««i..n.il 
deb on the hark of the hand, but I saw 
several of them order liqoeora. I in
quired the price, end waa told nine- 
pence each. Shocking! Dreadful! 
No doubt But I do not think the nation 
need Worry about it Not a large num 
her nf^the girls so indulged, end many 
of these would doubtless do it out of 
bravado and ont of the accustomed 
fulnc.n of their panes. It is a little 
matter which time will care for I have 
no doubt. A great many agencies have 
sprung up to deal with these matters— 
tome aristocratic and fussy and iater- 
feriaç, and some conceived on really 
practical and eommonsense line, which

to Industrie! 
■■■■Paftgaitad

after Ih* war. aad however aeslew 
the Oevsraw*et aad the am, la j an in 
la keep to their promise ef Hamtaalag 
Ih* women sod reinstating I he mao who 
do* I heir war gear, owe thing is g* 
•or* ee I ho eon to mid heevee. end that 
la Ih# fact that worn*# have appeared la 
many hitherto estrediae patito tt Brit 
M iadastrtol life "for ksapa." 
pa mar aaa aver pel them awl again

la eeara ream there will be aa 4lff> 
catty. Il la g.aarally raregalaad that 
to earn# aorta ef etoptoymeel iheee * 
be aa raappaaraaca of stole labor 
We dal aovor again, it Is to be hoped 
aaa atoN meeeertag aff yards of too* for 
to#**' aamtoataa aad Iklilil* aad 
arerea ef Hka eeeepattoae will hare die 
appear.d fee ever from mas's per view 
My eld frteed U* tot* Robert Mead 
ia lb* days before I be war * ■
Ink lag praaelaar. seed ta aay that wbei 
Ragland wasted waa “More Fusilier, 
and "Fewer Faatmaa " After the War 
». may not want mar* Faaillera. Lot 
aa bap* set Bat wo bare fewer Font 
wee now, aad to Ood *a earns let a. 
bav* fewer eMIL

On* point ebeeld eat ceeapa gay 
reader All there saw wealtlee Hr 
lories aad ether indaetrire railed 1*1-- 
atlataan by lb* war have been ape- 
ally designed ee that they May be 

•-hod off withwwt lean ef ttoka tel» 
mduatrial perpneee for lb* pee*# tbs' 
Meet asms day com*. Basil prod* 
Hoe win tbee presold ee aa aasgrnlMe-t 
Orel* For wo ay years It will be I» 
pMolhli far «Me production to everts hr 
the demand, for daring the war atotoat 
every other eodertahiag ef intereel to 
men aad women has bad to bn naopon 
dad. There will be c none owe armer- 
to make op. sod it will require all the 
labor of the eewalry, both nf woe ead 
of wow en, to cope with the work trait 
tog to be done
To Build 100,000 Workmen's H»m*.

1 have jret heard of ee* iaqmftaa' 
peer# enterprise oa whleh H le iatoade-t 
to ore wnmoa'o labor, at aay rat# la 
part. It has been decided that to lb* 
first year after the war 100,000 werh 
men'a house, are to be beitt Tkla la 
a big proposition. The tout of labor 
and material will be ee high that there 
ie ao chance of building there honor 
all over rural Ragland at eeooomi- 
rente nnlere something during aad 
original la the way of standardisation 
ia adopted. This is to be doe*. All 
the ''parin'' will be standardised 
where possible. Iron and steel It Hag* 
will be need in there harass to n dev 
never before imagined. Aad to thi« 
work will he directed the nimbi* hand» 
of the women ia many an engineering 
works now given over entirely to war 
manufacture

I hope I have not given the impre- 
aioa that there indent rise which have 
sprang up for women's work are eon 
fined to the big towns of England or to 
what need to he known a* the 
Industrial area*. Nothing could be 
wider of the merit. A good deal of 
wisdom has keen shown in this.

I mw a good illontration last week in 
the little town of High Wycombe, neat 
lieg in the beech-covered Chiller* ttlll- 
about 2fi mile, from London. In 
ordinary time. High Wycombe is a busy 
little community which concentrate» 
itself upon the manufacture of chain, 
for which it i. known nil over the 
world. In the early days of the war», 
the rhairmaker. were switched off their 

' usual job to make shell cases and mum 
lion boxes for the army. Now they nr.- 
employed in the making of nil the 
woodwork parte of aeroplanes, an 
occupation for which they are singular!' 
well fitted. Oirla and women In great 
numbers are assisting in this work. | 
The girl* need to earn about 10/- to 
IS/- ($2.40 to 03.60) weekly in caning 
the seats and harks of chairs. Now 
they are taking home from ti to 13 
(010 to 019) a week aa munition work 
era. Here, once more, it will be noted, 
that the industry can be swiftly end 
cosily transposed" for the purposes of

I- -
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«toutovw peodsrtioo la penee tune wkee 
•be ■ament ern.ee

Ik wlH hw won front wknl km keen 
written «bet. whatever the fwtare kn* 
f panple worry mark In
«leant Hritala na te Ute ■«—riln ef tba 
rrbeklltutloa el ike eetteeal tad* 
trine niter Ike war

The After war RwaryaagaMauto
I I knee pnrpenaly iwfrsieod from gtr- 
’H tonttottoa Mr* Ret pwrkape the 
ufferegAs whirh the war has made to

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE («7) f7

iadnatry i 
MMl drratepe thw

kt Mat rkewa ky e few Agars# Rongkly 
it In «Mlatalad Ik* hwf.r. Aagnet. 
I*lk. come threwaad * ball Bitten 
warn* were employed la Orewt HrtUta 
TM ward "smytoved’- her* ww.ee 
that lb* aembwr of worn* .ad girts 
war# to dirwet rwewipt ef wag*. By 
fa» Ike larger part sf tke* wet* to 

wkleh had tong bwew re•wenantiw* i 
• ogataed w I*

(tirirrg, ivr *> wfii, ws BV
seat to e* a perpwtaalioa ef that 
1 ef things, eed It will probably be 
•tieeed. The bask, .tod will to

■««laeiroty d.meatto ____
*oklag. Map ao.ut.aU aad" elanktr 
■ alliage

Btoe* the war oeer a million aad a 
half w.m.a aed girl worker, hare he* 
•ddod t* tkle aaather, the riul differ 
ear* being that Ikt* tool millioa aad a 
half Mr* all token tke ptorew ef at*. 
If the war leeie tkrwaghowt 1*1*. as 
warns eely toe prwkoblo. Ik* aaatkor 
may anally M doebtod What that 
m*M Nr tke fat are of I ad entry la tke 
Nrttiek I.toe I toara my random to 
•gare oat far Uemoeire*

There win bo, a* 1 Mr# kiatod. a 
road deal of trad# Bale# troehto .boot
• be reteetloe ef a* raat aa army ef 
woman to ladseUtal parmiU who* tke 
urg*t rail of the war to ever. Thera 
Haw* already bo* Ireektoe, hot apeak 
tag gwarrally three Mae bare got roar 
by the petirso* aad patriot tom of tke 
trad# aaioatoto aad tko tart of Uto
• iowrramoot. la warn emptoymeeU
• be woatoa will drop eat . atom* Uretiv. 
•Hrta err now tramway gnard* aad rail
way portera, for toeloere Well, are da 
a* want 
«lato i
dtoe—ttoaoA.
all likalikood dtomtos their woman sad 
taka oa m* égala. Moreover, there 
will b# a etroag pablie eeatim.it in 
far* of dtopwaatag with women In
• aa* where their job* are eperlelly 
«oitabto for the mes who hare bwwa 
broken In tke warn.

Hot when every alloamae* has been 
made for tk*a roadjuatmeat*. only 
ike fringe ef tke quest lee will be 
i oar bed. There will still remain In the 
prod native iadaetriee of Britain a great 
heat of women who, rowing to the 
nwtotaass of the coaat^ at the time of 
ite dir* parti, have arrived at acoaomir 
indepeadeaee, aad will be loih to giro 
it op. They will, if aeeaamry, light for 
their newly wen position*. They will 
win the Agkt, I am cooAdaot And 
when they have won it the vast increase 
in Britain *n industrial production 
will be made perm.neat aad wear».

ICE rOB SUMMER
lee to aa important commodity oa 

the farm in the «animer It can be mod 
to keep may foods freak, aa meat*, 
milk, cream, batter and so on. Many 
food* are also more appetising if kept 
eool The ice house should be built 
«qnnre and about as high ns the length 
•if the well. If 10 feet square and with 
10 foot poste it should hold about IS to 
'JO tons, sbd If 12 feet square with 12 
foot poets it ehoold hold SO tons. It is 
necessary to keep air from circulating 
around the ice or it will melt. Rawduet 
in good for packing erooed tie ice, bat 
straw or rhaff are siao good. Good 
drainage to also nccemnry. If there le 
an ice near by, It can be made ia a 
galvanized iron bos made the size the 
• akes of ice are desired. It ehoold be 
a little larger et the top than the bot
tom. Poor it foil of water which will 
frees* enough in a day or two so that 
it can be removed by pouring hot water 
on the galvanized iron box which will 
I omen the iee cake. Then All with water 
aad so on. It will not take long to 
make a summer ’• supply of lee this 
way and one will know the kind of water 
that go* into the lee.
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C0RNSSYRUP
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Everybody IilccA this delicious Table Syrup—and It's 
much less expeeaive than butter for the children to oat 

> with bread.
At all Growers—2, 1, 10 sad 20 to. lias— 2 to. Ola* lass.

Write for free Cook Book. 7-
THE CANADA STANCH CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL.

N. D. Agricultural Col lege.
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The Country Homemakers
Conducted by Mary P. McCollum

BEAUT* AS TOO OO
I «*#4 ■>■»«>»» Ik# MW»» .It, a 

I,HU -or y (tM I sas-4 feCgel A 
hew ■■■»», wke Ml#- ■
/ Ik# Ml ml Ilf# e# ee# w#el 

• Meg #u lieluilil; f#e4 of k»»o 
A4» only M lmm I# rentrai# a fee. 
hat Hue# #4# p touted aa #erk »M# ef 
ike polk •# Ik# kata and to ibe hew 
keeae He»» Ii#m# a 4a» eke lr«
Ike* pa Ike Reek Ike# .he »#aM step 
«■ admire k#» Eowo«a a #4 laketr Ike if 
paba#. Tee aft#* ear ferai Seerf 
good. ee ere el Ik# free! ef Ik# bower 
■ ker# ken warns# kee# fer
la 4e refimakwl hr a eight ef lk#M 
Tkiak ef Ik» in.i.iratiae a#4 keyyfeeaa 
ml a Bewer garden Hi ektrk «mm re# 
walk a Iksuaaad tiaMs a 4ai‘ llew eee'e 
k«art aiaal k# gtodfisaad aa ee# re a# I# 
M Um k#ae a#4 gather tk» egga, ar 

■ •» ae4 M k#r ralf I’aa ’I 
w# kee# a lllll# were ef tireair aa w#
e»f

■lamnaak I
kee pa#il a 4M mfoirlhg Ikel all 
eaU pomes* aka 11 .al.^-f lk#eM#IV«# 
le » physical asamiaatio* h> a phyab 
flea brfier* #e«#eta* late a aimer 
-fMraet — Wow a a • Venter*

TUB BECK ET or HEALTH
I Me 1 worry
IMe T karry. Tee ewtfl entree aa 

lardy aa lee flaw 
Himplify FUapIlfy HHaplify

M» regular H» eyelewalk ••Or4#r 
la kee eee'e irai law." »

IMa 1 avereel I Met" elerre. ••Lei
rear ■ #4#ratio# b# keewa le a# rare " 

Weep a ad reel abundant!*. Weep la 
• ' eater# "a aweet reel or »r ’ '

(‘«art Ike freak air day and aigkl 
I were kew le braeI h» Tk# 11 hrretk of 
Ilf#" le la Ike air.

ftaer# a Margie of anima energy 
far teMorraw, ,

IMa'I apead feet#» I ha a yea make 
B# -krrrfel "A light heart lire# 

Mac."
Work Ilk# a wee. hat don't hr

worked le deelk.
.Avoid paaeina and eirlteMral A 

moment '« eager may raaa# Ilf# Met
mleery

"Meek peer# and pursue it."
Think sal y baellkfal thought. "Aa 

a man thieheth la kia heart «o la he." 
Target yeeraelf in llrlag for other*fw’tk# feed in c.rybody^ed

nrrjtblijl 

look for
•ad what yroa habit aa Hr

(IKEA TEE PEODUCTION FOE 1»IS
flrreter prodartion for IBIS ia Ik# 

walrbwnrd of every producer ia fan 
ada. It M not too «Am to plan for 
that greater prodartioa. The mariai 
•tody fomiaittr# of tbr Aaakatrhrwm 
Orale Grower* ' aaoociatiea ka* given 
a apleadid motto for the great apriag 
drive. They any, "A maiimnm pro 
dartioa from rarh acre."

While the prodof lion'of food at off* 
ia the Canadian north went M largely a 
man‘a job, there may be a plare for 
women alao. The .tapir, of prodartion 
on the prairie are gratae, beef, and 
hog* Three arr the thing* that are 
«perially ere-led nvrmees They am 
the thing* that ran beat lie .hipped 
orrraeaa. What i* prod Bred of thorn 
.tapira meet be a* mark a* possible 
ronarreed for uae ia Europe. It ia In 
the prodartion of food aloft, for home 
... i, sumption where women ran play an 
importent part.

If the women of the went go in for 
gardening on an enleneivr wale, they 
••a* largely rontml the ahiftiag of roe 
-umption of foml from fhoar thing, 
needed overseas to thoae thing* grown 
ja oar homy garden*. Every varan! lot 
ia towns and village, .houid he a gar 
dee la 191*. No farm in the west «houid 
he wilhoet a large kitrhrn garden. The 
gardraiag oa the majority of prairir 

ia «W f

•mad. aim el a mil imam pewdertte* 
free* »*»h a»ref I knew many farm 
uaa»a will plea I Mr k af new It la 
ira» that ike* ka• » .Iwwol mare than 
t key rea do BOW. yet mm wemea a* 
well aa ear men rnaat Mara I* 4a tkew 
thing* meat a unary and leave Ik# 
■n|»..« d at lea aadaae Wke* Ik# wkate 
world >a erylag for greater and greater 

- -,ada w# meet regeeud 
•a their rail Time «aa and will have 
la he feaed la da Ike etlr. . 
t'aa yea e#t ia year earn# 
peer warn*# weigh bora ia a rampe tek far 
greater predartlea ef gar.tr* ««off. If 
yea rea Id awet a few time, daring tkr 
winter to dkwaaa faedameelal prieel 
idea ef gardraiag. Ihw weald kadi grnt 

■ ad etimelwe l*erba|w year 
men "a eleb ra*M glee a meeting ar two 
!.. Ikm welter

There are always Ik awe wke raaeet 
ar da eel dk ear gardraiag. If TO* 
hate mere garde* efeff than yen ran 
aae fee year family yea eaa dtepmw ef 
It- I raaaat «ay that yen eaa dtepowr 
ml H to •aaarial advantage I am eat 
.dinrating gardening among warn «a ia 
191* aa a moony making nekame, bat a* 
a qplieeal duty. It M a national deli 
wkiek I am ear* aa wemaa will fall In 
rMe ta. A gwed beak In kare oa year 
'•oak .hrIf M llreea'a " Vegetable o*r 
.lealag " la a moelklv ral, niter at tk#

Uj mo*III. the garden 
>el

keek rl del
work needed Tor January and retira 
*ry. it «eye. "Head for need reteleg of 
leading denier* IMride what yon are 
going to weal. Teat the quality of Ike 
•ml you have on bead end get your new 
•leek of need early. Tent the need for 
planting." I’mmibly the department of 
agriculture ran give you wime awiat 
a nr» and information whirk will enable 
i greater prodartion of garden .tuff. 
Write them regarding the matter.

by
not like their farmer brother* or hus-

MAKING KEE INFLUENCE FELT
llow im|Kirtenl that women have re 

preeealative* ia |wrliament is being 
•lemon.lrated by thr lion. Jeannette 
llenk in in thr Amrrlran congres» Therr 
ia a w-rtion in thr Amrriran atotatra 
whirh any a, ''Any Amrriran .woman 
who marrie* * foreigner ahall take thr 
nationality nf her husband A eimi- » 
Mr Mw applim to Caned inn women in 
Canada. Representative Jeannette 
Rankin has introduced a bill into eon 
grew whirh reads: . ,

1. "That ear Amrriran" woman who 
marrie* n foreigner ahall retain her 
Xmrriran citizenship unira* she shall 
formally ia writing renounce such rit 
icrnahip. If residing in the Vnited 
Afntea, she may renounce such riti/ru 
«hip in any Court authorised to natornl 
i/e Amrriran riti/en. Within the ilia- 
Irirt in whirh she reside*. If residing 
abroad. aheNthnll file «orb renunciation 
with a consul of the Vniteil State.

2. "That all American women now 
married tq foreigner, residing in I lie 
Vnited Stair* may, after the paaaage of 
this art, resume their American citizen 
ship by filing a declaration jrith any 
court having authority to naturalize

AaMti-an rillms wit bln the juried* 
line in wkiek ake raatdea "

AMUBINO SMALL CHILDREN
A meal eg small child re* la meal de 

-idmOy a i-foblem. bat I bare found a 
few Iking* that base keen a great kelp 
la aw and I pesa them an

fHd megaeiaee with plenty of pie 
iarea will ke»p the children leterwated 
laager than aaytkiag I have feaed 
Give them dell pointed artomfw end Ml 
them eat to Iketr hearts' eoateel. Make 
a HUM Beer paste, end they Bill 
Male the pi- terra mm larger «beets 
With elder children |m lei a ad rraywe. 
kelp. This may worn maaey. bet if 
• her# M mtr hath oa tk# table I be prwt* 
■a easily rHeard end II me'l mack 
IreekM la sweep ap paper after Ike 
child rea have finished

A small blackboard i. a great kelp 
If a perso# iloes am ear# la hay oa#. H 
IS rosy lo make ee# that will satisfy 
ekiMrea. Get a pier# ef braverbeard 
and give M a boat three -eels ef biae k 
palet When thoroughly dry. it answer* 
every parpen# sad the children will 
draw pletarva. aad bier learn to write, 
with very little truehlr

AMERICAN

HELPING OU» BOLDISEB
lMr question uppermost ia the mmda

nf many people M the food question for 
newel re* aad oar Allow as eeriqua as 
we are led ta believe f The answer i* 
that It M even more *o. not only for 
ouraelvea but for the whoM world. Even 
before the war we were faring a food 
abort age because of the depopa latino 
ofi the rural diatrieta ia almost every 
l*frt of the world Hi are war was dr 
clared nearly 30,000,000 men, the most 
able bodied have been taken from the 
land nod are with the armie* or ia 
munition plants. Hi nee the Ant of Feb
ruary of thin year 10 per rent, of the 
Hritiah mercantile marine besides 
French and Italian ahipn have been 
«ent to the bottom nf the ocean. The 
destruction of foml hr this means l* 
impossible to estimate.

Argentina in 1014 supplied Britain 
with 0.003,1*6 ‘hundred weight of beef 
alone. Britain also imported unlimited 
quantities of wheat frorfi Australia and 
Argentina, New Zealand and India. 
Now supplie, from these countries have 
been practically shut off. The United 
Mtatea ha* all she can do to supply her 
own armies and France and Italy. It 
therefore devolve* on Canada to supply 
Britain and her own army at the front 
llow are we to do itf Not by produr 
tioa alone, aa the food i* needed now 
and we cannot hurry nature. There are 
however two thing* whieh we ran do 
at once. We enn reduce our con.ump 
tioa of wheat, beef and bacon, the 
thing, our armie* an greatly need, by 
shifting our consumption in part to fish, 
oatmeal, rommenl. rye, etc., and use 
the more perishable foods. Our health 
need jn no wise suffer. We ran im 
mediately eliminate all waste. We can 
increase our haenn supply by immed 
lately proceeding to produce more pig».

whieh malar, qarckly. Germany raised 
t» her keek yard# Met yew# J oou.raei 
I ‘gv. mere tkaa wee railed ia Ik# whole 

mag Ike lea* t :
asriae prwie.li.>* ia Canada Sa» dr 
- rawed TflJMO. wkiM ear eeeeempIMe 
ml meal d from ioa t» IV
Mtefii |c- a i- ■ » a I. il ewl a writ 
new* fa. I that a large aka re ml tk# 
kaaara end reapimaibilit lea of Ike woehl 
at* ia tk# hand# ef Sratokasnu. 
mark ef IkM ia directly dee to ealmee1 
•a hard la nay.

Oar duly towards Ik# feed atlaatw» 
•a as wide aa kemaally Haelf II M time 
fag every man. women aad eklM.t# do 
kia or ker |kri I Mr bays oa Ik# front 
lie# have «Ma uedytar knar far Caa 
ada The ckalMag* of Gormaay M at I 
tkal ear key* will 004 figkt Thai 
know bettor than Ike*, bat Ikel *r 

tie ear riviliaa* to eealml 
brwegkl fiboat by tk# war.

ceaeet orgeat», 
tk* ettaallo*
A restricted fond .apply ia more dang 
eroae tkaa aa arm* ef mill tow J. Og 
dee Armour of Ike Chicago parkin; 
firm. an. "I ware yea that ear prr 
seat rate of -ow.umptioe will bring la 
priraa so high that theeeaede will weak 
aad behind feed akortago atalka mill 
tarr disaster, aad it may even be the 
end of oar personal liberties aad pwliti 
cal freedom

Oar women have ehowa what they 
ran da ia all kinds of patriotic effort. 
They will not be behind ia Ike moat 
moment no. problem of all ears they 
know Ike great need. Higa year pledge 
card Flare it where yon eaa *## W 
hourly Litre ap to It sad be a fond 
controller with llanna

REBECCA DAYTON,
Free II. T. H.

XTrdea. Man.

MOTOB-CAB MOVIES
la its prorieioa for recreation of the 

troop* ia training camps the Y.M.C.A. 
baa equipped two motor truck moving 
picture theatre* to reach troops ia eat 
of-way place* ia Ike southern depart 
meat Moving-picture machine* arc 
mounted on the trurk* aad portable 
screen, will be erected wherever ner 
eeeary oa the week'» run which each 
truck will make to rover it* route. In 
the thirty-two campe, arrangement* are 
being made for iildeor and out door 
moving picture* About 350 camp* and 
poet* will be covered by the fgngram, 
1,186 weekly programs will be given, 
aad the plan will necevoltat* the une 
of S.non.noo feet of film per week— 8,88* 
bourn of solid entertainment.—Fictorint 
Review.

YOUTH LOVES MUBIC
There is nothing whieh hoys aad 

girls of the high school age tarn to ao 
quickly and ao frequently for reerea 
tioa aa music Whieh of them doe* not 
sing or whistle popular songs or melo 
die* a* he goes to and from school or 
place of work, or aa he gathers with 
hi* mate* on street corner*, in the home, 
or at other meeting placesf But bow 
many parents are there that aaaurm- 
any responsibility regarding the me 
terial whirh their young folks nee for 
«uch purpose*f» In how many home», 
on the contrary, do the [wrent* rather 
encourage the piling up on the pfiino of 
thooe shrieking coven or title pages 
whirh unlock I hr door to no many talc 
of immortal living or mawkish senti 
mentalityf—Mother's Magazine.

It has been said that more ia wasted 
in a Canadian home in one week than 
would keep a French family for two 
weeks, and there can be little doubt 
that there is much triÿh in tMs state 
ment. Nearly every day in very many 
homes enough is thrown away to make 
most valuable soupe, and garbage can. 
far too often reveal most deplorable 
waste.—Dept, of Public Health. Tor 
onto.

If you want to have someone workinj 
for yon, put some money in the bank.

I
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THE GRAIN GROWERS1 0U1DK

A Safer Babyhood
681 *8

'For Nations Are Gathered Out of Nurseries”—Charles Kingsley
'Pdrify. gVwiW awl 

dignify motherhood' 
*•*) John Hume Itoi 
I he aalMfem d the 
world rvnJuw mnr* to
day iban rtw before 

tba< madkrrbnod eaaanl at law In M* lull

Kit*, glory aed dignity aalewe II be 
i an ed waled motherhood A bee 

lately ee thought or effort In a»-1 
train girls hi the profession of amt her 
bawd, la m rear* «g fef I» ■ woman 
Ie roafrweled by I he not etaelleg 
ead rr«poo«IMe yrafratos, I ha I of 
motherhood, without the mwt primerT 
preparation for her greet lasha Ten 
orner women‘n edeeallwa for mal bar 
hood bogle* wbea I her bare leal I heir 
•ret baby. Mass now think edwa 
Ilea aeeewmry Brea aflor I bey lane 
heblee I hey. like I be strltk. bide thorn 
eelree from the real mama far lb# (eaa 
of their heblee. If Bay blame la Ie be 
■dared, Prwridoarw gela II.

Edaraltoa for awl her hood ehewld be 
gin with (be gweerellee praewdlag 
Failing tkal Ike growing girl shoe Id he 
prepared for the HerrnIran prsfenaino 
wkiek she will prwhably rk alii

low Wklla H la Ira» Ikat Ik# mother 
ie the ool* ear who own keep Ik» eklM 
eM«e it la teal ea into Ikal «he dopesd* 
ea Ike father Is eeable her I# de this 
A awe's dal y le hlateelf, Ms famltr 
and hi# rowalr* ta le keep Ik» mwtker 
of ht» eklldma well and happy. This 
orfefei not owl* pro* Id lag f-f tb* 
I Wage meal tewed ahere. bwl edmlate 
teriag I hem. aed giving her Ikel offer 
I tea. elleellee *e*f rare wkiek eeenehe* 
Ike wmlkef'• ml ad Bad bear! as well a* 
ker My, eed make» her life worth 
llrlag ead hot ee-k worth deteg Krery 
good ihaadla* mesa* Ie do Iht» bel 
he oeee sot always knew hew. Meet 
w endorser* work hard aad It he awt al 
wars ewoy te realla» Ike import a are 
of Ike work ef those who ’depend ea 
them Ie epprswiefee H. The weary sad 
worrtsd moth»* raaasl gtra her baby 
Ils due heritage ef health lad happt 
ae*a Keep her happy. The baaband 
aad father le the eely awe who eaa 4» 
Ibis, ead be know* how If he weald 

r Ihiak.
fklle fh# msdbrr weed» I she

come* They aed:
thffr

Breed All dab bread 
freak bread aad rwh rake 

-ef bailor
Vegetables — All green 

««ring

I. a refed big 
tad pleat.

we « eg»table*, 
posa. Wring heeas, enfmraga*. eaalt 
flower, no loan, sptnaek. rVe. manual, 
lewllla. farlaa. while aed sweol potato 
eelery. letter* aad other plate «led* 
with all

liero.It. I’laia reward or podding.
ae

Frail* fe’rait* skwaM be lake» freefey ; 
bM ripe raw frails tsf reeked frwlta

Urlek# -MUk. l.aiiermtlk. reesa, aad 
ploety ef water ten gearte daily, lea 
aad e off or apertagty aad eat rtrwag. 
OO re a day. Ne hear or alebeKr 
driaka

Teeth often deear while Ike baby is 
mating Mothers sewmttmes lose their 
teeth after baby wars This la besaaae 
digestion la safe goad el Ibta Urn*, aad 
maay arid* are formed Thee* east Ike 
teeth* aed eeeee dee or The teeth 
•feme Id be break ed ear oral llatae a day 
The beat month week la milk ef mag 
aeefeg Bek lag soda or all la elan a 
good mo*Ik wank aad lens espmudre. 
As aasm as motkerhaod la aero red let 
Ike deallsfe eel la whaler or fellings are 
weeded, This may save Ike teeth Keep 
Ike teeth eleea

If Ike hair la not eared far It aty 
fall eel badly after lb* baby la bora 
If Ike hair I* dry. rub a Utile reseller 
late I be aealp w«rfU Ilmen a week.

Owe'of Ike most a»» I awry things for 
Ike Brother la hot blag. The liey sole* 
la Ike ski a railed pores, should be kepi 
epee This Is doer by freqeewl bathing 
Toe entire body shew Id be spaaged off 
or completely balked every day

There are nereral alimente more or 
les» common le efepertaat mothers 
These slwald eel «ease worry hat lb# 
mother should plaee herself uader I be 
rare of hr i h. • • an If there are ewe 
or more doe I nr* fnfm wblrh to r boose 
she should seleet the one who Inept ree 
her with roefedeac* The mother ’e 
battle la half woe when she believes ha

•malelf The very latest possible poet 
posément ef edarat ioa for mot berk nod 
eon st steal with Ike welfare of I be eklM 
enanot be later I baa the drst awraaec 
of motherhood.

a Wow 11— Headed »
It la eelimated that at least M par 

eeat of Ike high isfaat mortality rale 
oa the prairie la da* la raageattal 4* 
htuty. The rasas of a baby’s weak 
new* from birth eaa eely be aaertbed 
Ie pro aalal lufearneen. A* ret little 
has been dear to combat Ibis eertews 
•i I eat toe Ho far wa bava basa dtp
plag water eel of Ike Allaalie oeean 
with a traapooa by devoting ear at 
tehtloa lo sirh babies last eed of to 
well babies lo keep them well, aad to 
exportant mothers lo prepare them for 
Ike bringing of well babies lato Ike 
world, la New York after a campaign 
of 30 yearn Ike deaths from contagion* 
diseases have bees reduced 70 per real . 
Ike death* from respiratory ditweee* 
have bees reduced 3* per real., Ike 
•lektks from diarrhoea have heel 
dared 37 per root., aad Ike death* 
from eoageaital debility have oaly bees 
redo eed four per real. Plainly baby 
welfare work to dale ka* bees one 
sided. Plainly a beginning mort be 
made oa Ike mot ker month* before the 
baby come*.

it is difllewlt for the prairie mother 
* to lake the needed care of herwfff. To 

obtain awwtawr* ia the rare of the 
hoonehold affaira ia Best to impossible 
Kven if help eon Id be obtained ia many 
ease* the flaaarr* of Ike family rasent 
warrant Ike extra expenditure BtHI 
Ike virion* member* of Ike household 
must ia worn* way be Indoeed lo re 

«lier* the mother of the heaviest of the 
work. Certainly Ike average farm 
mother ranaot do jurtiee to her roming 
familv aad at the same time perform 
all the work that a farm home demand* 
of it* women. The work or the family 
muet «uffer. Il ia a mailer of r boire, 
hut the mother, the family and the 
elate are uniting in a great re<|ue*t that 
the mother rhoone in favor of the 
family.

The department of health la Ontario 
lay* down rrrtain regulation* for the 
rare of the mother before her baby

£
It*

E
!■*
her

ehoold not work a*

hour** 
ia Ike

1. TW moth 
hdrd a* usual.

2. The mother neerl* 
sleep every night and 
afternoon.

3. The mother need* fre*h air and a 
if . / daily walk.

♦. The mother need*, plenty of plain, 
wholesome, well rooked nourishing food, 
ineluding plenty of good milk and 
other liquid food* three time* a day. 

m 5. The mother need* to drink plenty 
of pure water between meal*. Thl* 
help* to keep up that regular action of 
the bowel*, the kidney* and the akin,* 
which is cnnential to health.

The father i* needed "on Ike job”

health a
aad betid B ap, art tear II 
vielewl ar ex hearting fore 
ity. Mart farm Wnotes 
beweeheld dalle* than tbs 
farm eomfertabfey aad the*
•1er! a# greater hewed l f, 
qeirtly ia the fresh air If 
is swltable, aad rertlag wbl sew
nr rbat la the winter a hr it#
the port offer* or the near* her
l* nwfffeieelly exhilarating 1er
rising The sights aad no tbe
••pen often indues a happt of
view aad taka the preesar* ter
worked nerve» even la tbe I of
geaalae cease for worry

Tbe aarvea aad mow les es .
|prêtant mother need Ie be aad
recuperated at regalar 141 Ae
wan rtated before the root hr line
hoars sleep every night. tbe
morning aad afternoon *h II»
Iowa for half aa boar. * «be
is doing work with her feb*
should *it down aad roller rain
ne ker back aad legs. Task* tag,

r" |string vegetable* aad fral >vaa
Ik* wiping diroet can be done t tad.

When sewing *ha should n feet
from the gross d oa a ran hi rhea
reading she will do well t - on
s louage. Above all. th lent
mother should have aa ho for
eon temptation and rest, ei ther
member* ef the family m| rath
ne her ne firent tfuiet nei tbe
best Mfefe-guard for the health of the 
mother and her little baby.

While the mother needs plenty of 
plain, nourishing fowl it doe* not fol
low that the mother must overload her 
«tomarb If she feels that she must 
iaereeae tbe amount of fowl ehe cats H 
ia better to eat oftener. Add to tbe 
regalar three meal* a day aa extra Ion 
elteee ia the forenoon nr the afternoon 
or jurt lief ore retiring. Thi* may be a 
gta«« of milk, roeoa, ehoenlate, or 
broth with a erarker or blneall, never a 
Stimulating drink like tea or coffee. 
If the mother I* arrurtomrd to taking 
tea or coffee at regular sneals it a eed 
not be eliminated altogether from the 
diet but tbe amount taken idtonld lie 
minimised. Nourishing food, property 
I hi lanced, taken ia proper i|uaalitien at 
regalar iatervals, give* the mother and 
baby strength. l-nck of nonriehment 
weaken* the mother and i* often re- 
*|Hiti*ilp|e for an anaemic child.

The pro|rer diet of the mother i* im

Kriant awl rannot be over emphaeired.
p- following itemired diet i* found in 

Ifer, Htewnrt Fraser’« booklet ironed by 
Ike department of health for Manitoba: 

Hoop*—All kind*. •
Fish vA 11 kind* of frenb flub, boiled 

or broiled.

fersfe ie that Ike gamut* meat 
wit*oat being aadaly heavy, 
that I hay mart ka Max 
*14» fa* perfect freedom ef tbe i 
Ht» third la the desferabUMy ai Mm- 
pMlt. aad I be f earth Ikal ef rlaaall 
urns fedora meal serves ee rtb*» par 
|wee lima Ie gratify IM mrtkef'• tarte 

Tb* aa called Mag clothe* ere warm 
eely aatll «be baby la fear ar See 
months eld aad ere aery Mmpla Tbe 
aeada -ef Ike new Warn baby are Met 
t-* Ik* fellow lag list fear flgaart 
beads, fawr knitted bands, twa 

two dwwecloth diapers, bird's
■H shirts, fawr

pile Illy la her dostac. Ilavlag 
her dortor she skwald give kla 
complete roeddeaee *n-l eboobl

Meat», oaei- a day—Beef, mutton, 
lamb, veal, ham, bacon, ehichce or 
turkey.

Kgg*—Freely, at least one or two 
each dare

Cereal*—Cooked cereal* with milk, 
or cream end sugar.

I allow
ee one to interfere with hie cate «bad 
treatment of bar. Hke skwald take no 
medicine without eonewltlag him 
Neighborly laterert I* kiadly but art 
alway* wine

Maay Brother* era ia const mat worry 
for faar tlnrlr babies will be marked 
Hrlaee# has established Ireyoad a doubt 
the fallacy of sack a theory. Tb» 
mother may do harm to bar baby If *k« 
neglects the plain rules of health.aad 
go»» through Wr period of waiting, ra- 
pining or lamenting her rendition aad 
net paying slight attention to her own 
bodily function* The child is there 
fore robbed of mnr of the aatrillee he 
needs for his own beat development. 
There raa be little ffbabt that maay 
pony walling babies did not get tbe 
right sort of nutrition during tbe pra 

w natal period, aad that their nervous 
condition, often attributed by their 
mothers to " maternal impreroioan'' 
and nervous Mate* that or caret) daring 
preganary, are really due simply to the 
lark of proper nourishment *ken 
little body was beginning to grow.

Simple Garments Bert 
It is very apt fo bo the cane, e*|ier 

inllv with the first baby, that the mother 
wastes a good deal of vital epergy im 
the preparation of an elaborate layette, 
only to And that the garments arc out 
grown before they are worn. On this 
arrount it ia much more economical, 
not oaly of materials but of the 
mother'* etrength, to make only a few 
«impie garment* at Unit For a little 
baby plain garment* of the wft 
mater iale 
procurable 
are the 
imoi mite- 
id* In pre
paring .(or 

. I he new- 
Imrn baby

apara. Pa
pafettaeei*, fa r laws t-
rwets, rtfe ample *ll|-e. ••• pair ef w 
fear Blghtgwwaa, twa lackrta, ea* >alr 
-mi icue. ee* coat a*.I heed aad twa 
blanket*.

Tb* essential artiste# fee tbe kfebf'i 
■araary era a comfortable bad aad tb»
I Mag* that will he aa»4*d la Me toilet 
Tb* follewiag llrt win be feead to 
ne lade the essential Mew: aa efed «aft 

blanket, fear deeee safe** pfeae ef 41/ 
fwreet stare, same aid sort towels, sefl 
wash e let he, hat water hag bilk flannel 
cover, lalrnm pawdef, eartlle mag, alive 
'ML two on ares ef hart* acid aad â 
«ri* If desired a rl»-th#e beabrt 
awkea a gawd had. A basket ee baa 
I bet amy ree«Mly be moved abwwt la a 
greet roeveelease. The mattress far 
see sert ef bed amy be made from 
fable felting, wkiek whew folded a few 
times, arokes a easy as ft, someth bed 
sad bee tb* great advantage ever tbe 
ordinary maître* that It may be 
waakrd aed betted aad dried la Ike 
•an. A llrt ef additional articles that 
Mill ke feead ceavcaleal tat tbe dare 
ef Ike baby iaelada: hath tab, lia, gal 
vaaiaad Iran war», ar rebbrr, drying 
frame* far *i
apron of tarkisk toweling or outing 
flaaael, a low rkalr without anafeh baby 
•rales, a lew srreee ta Protor! baby 
while It ia beiag bathed, aad a lew 
labia oa wblrh I# hath* aad deem tbe 
baby.

” I Bsautifal Hew far Baby
I__ Tbe health of the be by depends mark

ea life sert ef how be 
From tb* time ef Ike 
maa hare thought that 
a good hew when the baby romea 
ia a good time to take stock of tb* 
house wbea |ireuaratleee are being mad* 
for the baby-to-be. leal at It (*e tbe 
sua shlae ia f Are the wladewe spaaf 
Are tbe roof aad walla dry aad rale 
proof f la I be sanitary roevealeeee 
dosent, clean and well coveredf Da raa 
sea ashes, rubbish, garbage ef paddfe* 
around the bouse » Has the garbage 
raa or rwHI pall a Clone felting ltd Ou

by depends i 
> M brought

rare dweller* 
there mart be 

It

?
tHr

?r

^



Women's Problems
Mkb ef *"• îîrf1 WkSl a—..— — u M. mt Ik* »•■»■ Ik* laiuetlve Tk* m »•** toe *"*7

* (70)
Hf (>.« Ik* 4M» Whet 4m* H 

MU hk»f U MTlktM «rtf 
I to stop le Ik* k*M*f Sew 

t ftoe *m fc* mmMI U Ik»** »
I •# |TMi F«|M llMl Whft 
ft* kwl 7*4 Un litaf 

—4ll i » ft* IMIH7 fer ft* 
<kiM aa H » to* tto Thai. m4 s k*Ur 
1*7» * «4 *f H *nH pa** t*4 4***7 
M * ■ ptaal 4m*. Ik**»#*** Ik* 
ream late will* ft* mm ftlaa* to* Ik* 
t*Nl *M **k 4*7 is ft* tM* 
■ftl 4*U k* rk**M f«* Ik* keky1* 
******* Tk* rmm 4nM k*** e we 
4M eeppdy *f f»«k at*. •* ik* baby 

^7 flHwk low flkMHV tlHHi
•We k* I* fifftnd mt M- T* air a 
•*■ ai laii*»ali bp *p»aiag ft* via 
4a«* la wftl k*i a ft* k*»l** pi** is 
'* ka«* a hMSmI «•***• *f 7***k air 

T* 4* ftl* Ik* «ta

thk grain growers* ouide
January 0, 101*

mt
«reft, ek!*k la elwey*
MftWN Wk#e IW «al«14» twa 
Mraiar* I* m ratramfty tawthat a mmm 
i**i»M* i*aif***i«r* ***ft*i U* «ala 
**aa*d wttt ft* •■•4m* *7*a. eaftéé* 
.if ftMU k* fi i | neatly a4«m*4 ky 
mmmtmm «14* Ik* «Ia4*«a aa niiili 
N4** **4 flaahiag Miry Ml a# Ik* 
*•*■ le» a f»e «!•■!*• I* ****** 
«aaftar H la a g*e4 Mae u air ik* 
earerry M**y lift Ik* aaky la tek** 
tola eaaftar raw. I* ftl ft* eU4 
aaafta ft* alalaai ekeeM k* k*yA 
MMkaaftr mm 4ay end eight Seaw 
paapd* ftaiw *aM el* f*» freak air 
Tk* ta* lirai err aft sy«*ar«i** W 
•ammm Ik* tU ■■ ■ raw la aeM 4m* eel 
elgalfy ftel ft* ft* I* weeeeerlly frrak

TV kaky ***4a a frvft. Hua, airy 
katoa to wisivh la llr*. FU**, 4IH *a4 
k*4 ft* ar* a MM* ik* kaky'* «ara» 
«««la*. II U aal always *a*y la kar* 
IW tas fttof* «aft»** wtah far Ikftr 
IHIV kaki** tel II V «ilki* lk* r*e*k 
o# aH to ka** a *ieea. nul Mwlllar, 
•Iry happy k»M* llspplaama la a baby's 
héfthright aa4 ik* aaftar la raaaaaaMa 
far kl* havlag il Motherhood la lk* 
4l»torft thing M rarlk. W»«»*a« ka* 
au, "0*4 **el4 aft k* *»«lyaWir m

le lk* Wa**a* «Un»,
TW aagrl* whtapvrl *g le M*

l'as 4*4 a me** Ikrlr Herat** tk*ia»« 
af toi»

Nehe m itovettaeel a* tkal mi 
■Sitar—fl

«k

irïosï
Tram ft* WmV«

Pieeeer Noie H m
, - Ml *»« Ik* W*M TO* will
k e I Usa ikeai. sssmpl** el a 

hirh Namlanl of *«Im «ad
• law standard of prlre 
rh« elkeri rannal n*ch.

4*» »*e pl*Mia* la ke y
• 71*0*7 Writ* for cote 
•nia* «od prtcca, A mord 
«f **«rly thirty y**r« of 
■antallln* rftlwllly pro larli you m yoer per •

&&ISSE
ne Km eeirm mk mm
Tlft H «—a •» tfte Mitonaii» A Ce Rata Mkd «•* VWtatoft 

Dft. O.

Violin Music Free
|£gir A

of lhn« nolm
"cm lilcM

Send mm nam* and aUlnew» oi 
player» ond Wr"!l oni you frr* rV I 
Mac Book of D oUd pwrn for Tioim in e*rr 
emaertneiu W* »inl «very nolm pirrrr to 
tarn tru ont imniril msranos. "Th* Mue 
cl*M ttowahoMr*." Us» h. s rmwr onhftr» Books 
and Muer Encloe* 1 Or for packing and 
Mnillna Mek Bank and Cntnloe*.
a7ka^Ti*rfiiwuî?f».^

m* i* mmm mt lk*
Hf», t*I kaa la arran*» 
M a |«mIIh ekl*k a» 

fera »iaw Wr* p»«d*r»4 ai*» easy 
■ ne* Al lk* <>M b**leelB* af ear 
rl*4 lift I 4m 14*4 aft ta ali* ap my 
raadtag. ta k**e la laa*k wtik lk» 
«rerld and II» 44«|» m fa» n* es* pas- 
ekt* 7 rnaaHy I 4s aal ikiek n 
ei*e fa» aa kaay wneee af Ik* fare 
le Un* a ••mi • lie* far reedin*. le 
«kl»k rae *• aiftl ta «uteaalp Me 
4*r*4 la mmm» el tar weak Ta rnrmrnm 
la» Mf work le «e*k a way a* i* . 
e» a W» arieele» «para Has 4srtn* 
■mb* pari mt lk* 4ay. ka* ftaaa» keee 
■i pian, ae4 la 4a ftto I anal Ma* 
hark le my faveftta *ak>Ml af Leknr 
Bering Devisas.

Wky «IM a «osas *p*e4 keer* *r*r 
M WBttheacd a tas ky aftag lk» IMM» 

eagle* sad prat waatar ft* 
tu» kaa** of dredgwry f Wky

t___ ta* lia* reealag lk* *k*r* ky
kaad ata* Ikal aa» »a*t*« will de N 
wkll* «k* l* dftag after kaaawnk m 
radia* Ttae a* katr lk* **e»Hn» 
iras, lk* l*al»a r*frl**r*t*r, tk* 
‘ k*a*rkoid rkariol " *ad aaay ftk»r», 
«ktok *ir* m aa «astor way af 4fta* 
Mf aerk e*d Mer* lia* fer readla*

Te sa* «ta la* est Um ta tk* habit 
af radia*, a geed «ray le la kagft ky 
reading mmm feed papa* Tôt iaftasa*. 
***** fana a*aaa la Ha*kalrk*«aa 
«kaeld reed ear «laia'i pa*** la Tk* 
field*, free wkirk ft* would Vara 
■MMNkiag mt wkal altar »ian ar* 
dftag sad ft* weald gradaajly acquire 
a habit of reading elk** paper* a* Mat* 
end laelleallM woe Id suggest

IDA MrXKAI.

Ik* MUMIto Tto 
krwakiag pralr» sad Iryiag l* wtmi a 
li*leg free tta eeU. !• pay »wk el 
touliM • altar awttoea. Tto weeaw 
ftl kad beMw, ** 1 mmmmmt to k* tta 
mrnly pee el Mrs** I* ank* Iks aeraa- 
«ary 4M altoaipl I kad ee drtrlag 
kora* Itaa. bel 1 wm al*»ya a «*»» 
•altar, sad - talk** I iWtod » •«• 
tar af Ik* mmm sad Saally aM»*rd»4 to 
f*r«lag a *mmbIIIm to praasat Ike ap

r»a**kr*plng M aa orrapelkm 
. my dey* wrre awra I kaa 
i koaarkaJd datiM sad I br

TOO FOB MA DHIO ,
Wkm I «aa» to Ike fans 1 ka*w

unto a# I
of
411*4 arltk

fa* to wonder If I would eier again 
ere time far nadiagf la my drag 

gif to Umom* • KWMafal koae*k**p*r 
my elad was kept actira along osera 
II*» liana aa mrmrr day'a work kad to 
he pleased la edraa**, mo I derided 
Ikal reading Meat to By reemellon 
sad. a» eurk. I gar* It a plare in my 
progroM. After rsp*ria»allag I found 
Ikal la order to deri*» tta grrsleet 
• mount ef pVaeer* aad pro*I alee from 
Ikla rerreetlM, I maat ekoow a eabjerl 
nr roerer ef «lady aad adtore to it 
*orn or Ireeylloaefy. Whra tk* <koa»» 
ka» tor» pel la order after dinner I 
take IS Minuta* for mlaxatiaa aad 
roadleg I know my tonka *«n 
si are on a etolf la tto kitrnrn J(l 
•Merita»» read wkilr I am perliag tto 
notator* or rkurming Very oflrn my 
haetond bring* la tto daily paper wkll*
I am preparing sapper aad ke rtia* over 
Ike headline, for aw. Later, wkilr tto 
■eel la la progrès*, to narrate* later 
eating article, wkirk to he* bad time 
to mad. If aay of Ike faaily fad 
reading wkirk they think will latoreet 
a» they plare it la my desk Winter 
h*u onr rr.lerming feature at least, it 

Tir* Ike long evening» when, at times, 
my husband reads aloud nod I bare un 
disturbed half boar» with my oftgasine 
after tto childrna hare gone to bed.

A young girl lived with u* for a 
number of years and I taught her to 
read aloud. At 6ret she read for a 
few minutes only, but gradually ia- 
creased the lia», thus strengthening 
her eoiee without straining It. At all 
times I insisted on elearnem of enunri- 
alion.

The hnsy housewife ha* t* lea»* Hr 
lion, for tto most part, off her Hat, but 
of rour» them are some stories which 
she cannot afford to miss. Membership 
in a live elnh which follow* a courue of 
study is a great incentive to serious 
and roethodirnl reading.

V1B0INA GRANT

pUealiM to the council
We told a meeting aad derided wr 

wealed a wheel. Well. (tor. I to atot- 
i*r reeled fer shaft Iww ysara Tto 
eoearil did aftktog la tta aftttor la 
ib* aweaiim* I laeghl my *M14ma el 
boa», pull tag my daughter through Ik* 
eelraae* eiamiaallM A eft tar family 
seel Ikftf chi Id mu I* tows la seed 
weather. end Ike attars were lenwd 
eat Uke ralvee la peat ere.

H sally Ik* mallw mt wheel «aa 
•gala egitotod ee etrMfty, Ikal ft* 
reeaell gar. ee ear wtaft 4 let rift Aa 
other diatrift was dlewgaatwd at Ik* 
saa» He* aad w* «eta ee fefteaate aa 
to k«y tta build lag with ftl aerraeori**. 
New we bar* wheel, hot la Ike mmm- 
mm mmty

Duriag Ik* last year we here pur 
-hoard aa orgaa fw Ik* diatrift. Hal 
a# ee* lake* week latoreet la aàb. 
Tto 4 rat tractor roe Id play, bet thorn 
waa ee orgaa I hoe. Tto Belt eee 4 Ida T 
know a note la maotr. mm thorn ha* eel 
been mark rkaarr fw Ike rbIMroa a* 
T**:

huriag Ito left naan, wr wgaa 
ir*4 a Bunday eabeol, which waa well 
attended Wr boagkl hymn book, aad 
regular Monday srkool aaptdlea W* el* 
bad rharah service» a Jew Haadaya 
Tkrm w»m a few hooka «Ilk Ito wheel, 
hot aft of very ■ask laterael to tta 
-ommuaily at large. Wtoa we get ear 
organ paid fw, aad a little am eft ef 
debt, l tkiak we maat Iry fw a good 
library That will be shout Ik* tool 
way,*! Ikiak, to promote good reading 
ia Ito boo» aad school. I am fall of 
pian* fw Ike advancement of this com
muait y. if I -ould only make Ik# peo
ple we them

M E K

plea»» Ikal M «rae Ilka a apft mt 
Now, my dear ■«tint If y« 

year wee aad 4aaakl»»« to may mm ft* 
farm ask* ltom reft tkal yea eaeaft 
4a toe meek fw I tom. Know lk* baa» 
•me hernias Let thaw have new* 
11m* fw raadlag aad ky tl aweaa ke»* 
waste to tta haws If It la mmty • 
waft b orgaa Omm mt my wee weft t# 
mmm m farmer «he had daughters aad 
mmrnr growing ap Tta fBrawr told 
I taw lew hard they bad worked, haw 
in in safe! they had tarn fw I toy had 
large heme aad heeea, aad nettle aad 
katana My aw said, "Why net key 
thaw a grawapkaa» m • ptoaof’ He 
replied. T‘ Never If I (ought tkow 
tklaga they would weal to play all ft* 
lia» aad I tom la work to da. They 
have ■ Um* fw play, for there am 
ware la to milked aad bettor to to 
made." My «a mid. "Mr. Mae. M 
rga do aft leak aal year awe aad 
daaghlera «NI leave I to farm. Tee are 
ik* soft ef awe «he la reapeeftble fa* 
ta amey baya aad gtrla Uavtog ft* 
lead. Ooad Day I"

 U, H

ORGANIZED A SCHOOL
Whrn w* ram* to tkl* community 

flve rears ago there was no srkool with 
in 1rs miles. Wc had two children 
whom we were aniious to educate and 
wc had brought them here from a good 
school ia the rest.

Them were wversl other families in 
the dlitriet,.all with children, enough 
to form a good country school. All 
wanted a school, bat ao one would take

KXKPIirO OLDER CHILDREN ON 
THE FARM

Wtoa I ran» to Western Canada 
fourteen ywrs ago I brought •»• boys 
aad OB* little girl The oldest bay «re* 
22 Wr marked tto homestead ia tta 
spring. Tta sub ekoae aad them waa 
water everywhere. Them was aft a 

or a neighbor for mi lea We pet
l' »• -

ke boys put up a sod hoos/ mt every
one coming from Heakalooe to Battle- 
ford had told tta hove to put ttair 
mother up a alee nod bourn. Well, up 
went tta sod houw. The first wind
storm I shall never forget. Every
thing was egyered with dust. Ho I said, 
"Now boys there are plenty of big 
tree* round ua Go to work and put 
me up a log houw." They built a ire 
roomed house aad plastered it with 
mud. The room* were papered and it 
looked quite ale*. We had ao furniture 
except boxe* and I had only a little 
money as what I had slipped through 
my lingers Ilk* water la baying food 
for ao many hungry bora 

The boys made some furniture. What 
do you think they made draft A book
case. Then they made a table and 
other things. Three boxes were made 
Into a couch I made*a mattress of red 
twill and Ailed it with hay. We made 
pillows of bright colors, «filled them 
with prairie chicken feathers and piled 
them on the roueh. This made n bright 
spot in the room A man for whom my 
son worked gave him an old organ. It 
was half filled with duet. We cleaned 
it and put it in another corner. I made 
mats of old socks for the floor. My 
daughter made ebeene-rloth curtains for 
the window. Our sitting room looked 
very bright and pretty. When the boya 
rame la for «upper and washed them
selves my daughter would aay, "Come 
boya and Igt us have nome munie." We 
always made them feel that we were 
glad to have them. Soon the boya and 
girls in the district used to come to 
our home to epeifd a pleasant evening. 
I have heard one of my boya say that it 
waa so good to come home after eome

EXCURSIONS
on tlw

Grand Trank Pacific
to Prince Rupert 
Vancouver and 

Victoria
The feres are wonder
fully low. The value 
wonderfully great. You 
have nearly a thousand 
mile* of sheltered tea 
sailing with steamship 
meals and berth, for 

•which not a oeuLfttirtra, 
is charged.
Recursions January #Ul to 1ttt, 
end February Red to #Ul.

ft. RAM ewoutws

W. J. Quinlan
W «trial Oss—nasi- Meant 

wmmr««k IM.

Favorite Churn
RsSs *» fi Hass's As to Chum ysu iw 
Isv-Lsisi l| usiasartor. la'elhpesMS- 

I—• «1 M foAw. 
I. I lit* as wal 

„ looms sliBswuoasa 
Lto*.M-h.sdU: aft,
a— sack sfcsft I*- 
tototlsadawr-

m dw wwil MwUia
8 M. 4 ft-gft 0.1

BAiwtus "*rm> B. U 
aL.NasTs.OeL »
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Farm Womens Clubs
an nmerNoviNcuu. board
TW ImAn ef IW fsrw wsss.a ■» 

le IW Ihrae prairie prwtia.se 
• Iteedy fwUlie |W eowd of le ielef 
provincial ragaalsaUra lier» rtkrr* 
•etlrarty raavidcvcd IW srad ml 
web f Albert» »»4 Haabal.bowaa 
fana women «r» eew «roll orpiliel 
•m* en rtradlly gmwlag MeelleW 
mom*» al IW »ae vrai ira eew brteg 
WM le Bmadra sroarttiag away te • 
fwd et ne* start W» et; safsly Me» 
tôt »e ea prendrai#* greet b aaraag

>d pewerH
fem weeiee of IW wewt wight be.
If Iber were a edltod hedy. Tbe eiee V 
eeeeràellee leeg et are eew Ibat If IWIf 
reedtliaee ef wer». parehaa». Irad. eed 
mar>rtiag were le Weetee better, tbey 
eieet a* a aaWed bedy wer» fee Ueir 
bel le meal TM» eeéled bedy reeee laie 
hetag a ad le IW Oraeetl ef AgrWettere 
Oae bas eely le lee» oser tbe brief 
peried ef Ibelr etieleeee le see wWI 
tbeir Bailed offert» bare erbirred. Take 
Ike National <’oee.il ef Worn* as a*
. sample ef aaHed effort Kerb Of reals 
etlee warhiag separately reald errer 
's ai Bleed tW rwpwt aad atlealiea tbal 
tbey do eew three*» IW Nalieeel

Fane weteee are fane women tat 
wkaterer prof la.e tbey Nre ead tbeir 
probterns are aieeb IW sates. TW see 
taaa ef IW work ef aa ergaalaallaa ef 
farta snare are a et tbeea ef IW pro 
' ia.ee Tel «> ta dale we hast bee* 
try ta* to rweiae ear work I» IW pro - 
no.ee Caa we sol mbs IW iaterpr* 
riadal orgeelsatioe Ibis , winterf let 
erery farm women .oesider Ibis gees 
lira aad da We beat ta make it a re 
allly I .ball W glad if yea will aae 
lbee» .niâmes to die.ee» tbe matte. 
T)e wleter la Wlf ore. eww, ae we 
mast tkiak rapidly if we ere to glean 
tW heeedl of serk a aaily befero 
another year.

EDITOR, FARM WOMEN ft PAGE

HER HAldHT APPRECIATED
Mr*, leobel Taylor seeds tW fellow 

lag report of IW roe reel iee held la 
District No. IS, el Reetswi.

• • Keeloeed yoa will Sad reaolatioas 
reseed el Diatriet IS ewrtlag held la 
Roeetowa. Owing la a pee.lured tire, 
sooth of Horsreiga. I was enable to 
get there for the opening, aad roaae 
puently missed Organiser McKien.y'a 
•peer», also Mr. Calder

"The ereaiag aeasioa was held la 
the Res Theatre, where a pi.tare show 
was given for IW ealerlaiameet of 
tbe delegates. TW patriot to acre Sim 
waa also shows. It was eajoyed by 
visitor* »»d grain grower* allk*, aa 
so mass had eot see* that Slat before.

"Nest the different speaker* fit the 
ereaiag were heard. My paper dealt 
with Municipal Hospitals mainly, with 
a review of my work for thepoet yeer. 
Mr». Ilaight, vice president. WE.O.O.A., 
took for Wr sobje.1 The Platform of 
tW Eqeal Franchise Board. This, la 
my entimatioa, was the best of the 
evening, aa ahe touched on the thiaga 
that are more important to the better
ing of ronditiona all over the Dominion.
“Mr. Johnson of Eantvkw gave a 

sp lead id talk, whleh waa appreeiate.1 
hr all President Mabarg's spee.lt waa 
indeed a popular one, mainly hie rea
sons for supporting Union government, 
whirh seemed to be the popalar gov 
.rament there.

' • Next morning we met in > elan» 
room of the Methodist Chnrth. Thia 
session wee mainly devoted to enclosed 
resolutions, aa were the following one».
I waa disappointed that there were 
not more women delegate*, but I know 
that if the weather had been good we 
should have had many more. I met 
three women, who were visitors, with 
their husband*, who have no section in 
the society, and they were very en- 
tbusiestie over the women’s auctions 
and promised to organise when tbe 
weather waa Ht. I would like to *ny 
that I foond the Medical Aid pamphlet* 
the beet thing to help along our muni
cipal hospital*. I believe we will do 
more good with them than anything

Mis* gram

A New Competition
’ Several itraMM swot»» ram» la fur Uw lad ae.
.tub h«« mas tor saw immw*ett».“ The am pria» mutt 
atasamo d t «mi tie Mis* Slur kin* is insBal of the Wo 
si Hall* aw* waa Iwamrtg ftwtmrtml mvrsierr of i*a «s*at.a.oae Wa 
Oral» Oewwor* Bead Bar tlori nail was* sod Bar ids f< yetirrell s»r 
fa warn sa swag eel aa IBs • anarf-w prairta here set reel mneaero er eat. 
tbeir scope tar wer* it. Ms the praam aa atnt Wt Me*. bnooWasi aad
*tls saratM pm** foe* la Mr* ■ osermrt. prmdsai or Mm Mwota Moots 
IkoeeeM* tarist*. ANRragb Mr*, oerraed's Mary awaB* amp* sa uw a»-«.i < 
man* la IB* member* at m» cNB Him miras It im»« wMB tamtrsiimi aad 
m- c.rioiwsl far Ml club oum.fi

I asp» i e. will he sctusiir swamped" *i«a start»» *e Uw now ram 
petit*-*. Waal Oof So. let» Mae none I.» remette Wnr*,- Wbee sr g sol ta 
turns mi master mi its. »S| op io It.aae tar y at. lpt1, ware, er ooaa ussy 
prodwro artamMRr ta rearer va at raaotap wMd da- • 
of mrtMW pillows tnao the t.stOers tor Uw roteroed tpjn 
Mrionew mere was ‘ “

head ef thk slant lee here

ta la

ef thk esgeali 
hard I award* the wlaaiag a# the war 
•ear Mane M beg»», bans* gtraa ef 
their see» aad ala» ef thatr werh They 
are warns» who wash aa the priaaipk 
that aetieaa g I * )■ "
aad saw than
jiawas. whleh maaaa that namrlj

Canada, H la ap le tk# people te pet 
forth every «ffrrt I* psovids all the 
comforts they aae fa* the bey* who 
era soiled le dght their hetttaa.

Wa weald Ih wafer* make a mart 
etgoet appeal fat eresy weatae ef th* 
Uahriit* 4Wirt.t, aad maa lee, la hole 
aa *Bt With thw work, whkb I this»

AMally add 1* th* pear., natty aad 
coo.er.i mi the .omwealtP, as trail aa 
addlag ta the raw fart ef ewr boy* at 
th# front

else Caa yea spar* we some woref ’ ' 
N B.—Glad la lot yea hare amt* of 

the Medical AM pamphlets
V MrNAUOHtAN, 

lie he. Hash Free. WNOtl.A.

OUR WOO AMRULAMC1 FUND 
Awooola peer lonely a. kt^ 

lodged •••••••••••••••••• s, ,ffiTogo
Tag» W.0.O.A................................ 00JO
Ferteae WOO A. ...................... M OO
York to# WO-U.A.......................... 10 00
Alika .............................................. too
t>iearner* , ».>,,,,,, ** *1 *1
Two Pria#* Albert Hawamahara S 00 
Mrs. F Hiver. K eased y KO..... 1.00

•WOO
Beelowd yon will iad money order 

for MOTS. SK) for the Red Crass Am 
balance Fond, whkb the Dinemere 
W.O.OJt. donated at ear aaaaal meet 
lag ee the l*th last , aad 15 .eats far 
the yrar book of the National ('eee.ll 
of Women. Hoping there will be a 
hearty reap on** to year appeal far the
Red *'—|.L* — -----

MRH J. F. FALK,
Diasmor* W O.O.A. * ft*. Trees.

TOGO CONTRIBUTION 
Karl need ia a money order for M0J0, 

whkb baa been collected la the Toga 
district la aid of the W.O.O.A. Ambe- 
lance Fund M.-HERN,
Togo W.O.O.A. Hat

ROOM A SOCIAL CENTRE 
The Wrtford ^lomtmahtr* ’ <ltb was 

nrgaatotd June 24. 1815, with a mem 
bemhlp of 18 Today we have a mem 
ht rah ip of SO. We bave need varions 
means of making money. We hare él
ira ye had a booth at the O.O. pirak. 
We hare had food aalea aad hare 
served teas aad dinners From oar 
faadt we have donated to the Red Ooae, 
Bine Crete, Y.M.C.A., Returned Hold torn.

si.ipnlity gave

Heigfaa Belief, French Belief aad Hall 
fas Welle f faada.

la May, 181T, ear slab Bailed with 
twa ether reuety slab»— MasaR Ilona 
Homemaker* ' aad Baaaoehbnra I ODE. 
aad apaaed a reel few la Nahemto 
Reek elab donated «10 from I hah ewe 
treeeary, aad by maaaa ef feed taka, 
tea», rapper* aad dnaatlsw we were 
abk to lea are the plea la Neat 
the Kraal II ape re raj meet 
aa a r her It far |1M.

la Jaly we fraad sellable rooms la 
th% era Irai part of th# town. Two 
reaps far a reel ream aad aa* far the 
matra* ta rbarge, wba aim Irak* after 
the library whkb we here started 
Mbs alee a pee logeant wrrae a fier* era 
toe. Them room* nr* etoetrk lighted 
aad are farakbsd wttb a aragelram 
rog.hoobraa*. library table, chairs, 
traeh, mirror, pklerea, dish*», toe table 
aad hraee pleat». At the hath part tra 
bare a Met aad a toilet.

Thaw rooms hare bwome to a seriate 
I astral a aerial centra, bath far tors 

aad eraetry. women, aad bare peered 
help to woes* with emaila greet 

cbiidraa.
NELUE JOHNSON’, ffw.-Trwa,

Wrefold Homemakers' dab. 
Nohem le., Seek.

ACTIONS LOUDER THAN WORM 
Tbe Woman s A sail 1er y of the Oral» 

Grower* of Oakville hare made a very
grad showing this month la both mab 
lag ep material fw the soldiers aad 
alee in ymraey contributions, kavlag 
MI8 J< the trwaury. The list of »r 
tinted made are as lal'-wa: tO Billow 
slip»; 48 baadkerrktofe; 18 pair* eoeha; 
8 salts pyjamas; 4 day shirts; aad rae 
quilt whkb to to be seat with tbe Best 
parcel.

We have decided to bay a" eat for
e base hospital In France aad to main
tain a Canadian priera#r of war la 
Ucnaaay. The women who era at the

By eraaalllag Mr* Ora. Blight, wba 
due* the eettlag eel ef th# garmwto, 
er Mre W. V. Andaman, meretary, yea 
rae ha rappltod with material far week.

JANET W000,
Oakville, Maa. Prwldeat

WAFSLLA CONVENTION A 8UOONM
Mrs. Basra* mf WapeOa, dktrtol di

rector ef tbe Wamea's He.u„e, gar* a 
grad addrew I» th* warn*» ef the We» 
pel la araraatlaa. Mb* said “There 
rarer wa* a tiara whoa It was mar* lm 
partant that warn «a ah raid da thatr 
share. There to great rand today fee 
l he wearae * raetloa ef lira H 0 HA., 
aad H to ef the graetwt impartee#» to 
all warn to la Raebauheeea that thto 
awwlatlra should haaams etraeg aad 
affleirat The wage of wr wee» u »• 
brand aa the I alar art of ear wearae, 
aad we ran tarry aa ear lira ef aa- 
dearer which relator It wlf to the pro
blems ef ewr Hfe, ear heme, ewr edbeoto 
er ear govern meal. la fast, there to 
almost ae limit to the maps of the 
activistes which vitally caasara w aa

Mrs. McNsugktaa, prseideet of the 
waaraa't aestiea. waa than latredwad, 
aad gave a aptoadl-l addrew w the 
werh ef th# Warn* «a Rwtlra She 
called the attratlra of the wearae to 
their obligation to the O.O.A. far era ay 
of the good thiaga which bare tome to 
improve thatr coédition aad oatlrdh. 
She referred especially le lira Banish 
the Bar werh of the awoeiatlra aad 
jttt iaffaaae* la wearing the fraaehtoe 
tor women. She wld that wearae are 
eew Ieoh lag la era ideate to the raw 
Uaioe govern meet to give them the fall 
aatlraai franchise nhe staled that 
they were a too Indebted to the teiaeeee 
ef the awoeiatlra for tbe Dower Lew 

*t»*-.“ >uAKh()Mi
the lalerwta ef woMea. Fer I hew rsa 
cone all Haahatehewaa women ahrald 
feel obligated to jeta tbe awwtoltoa 
aad take their raepraalbillty at mem
bers la tt Mbs said that “We women 
need tbe awwlatlra aad the naewletlra 
need* aa." Until ear awwlatlra was 
formed, there wa* eo rwl organisation 
for fhrm women with realty breed la 
tenets and parpwto. The IIomemebars’ 
(lab* look apoa women sowsttally aa 
hrawhaopara. and they ere art erg»»- 
lied on th* asms breed beats *r for the 

-, wma rade aad parpoaw a* oar awo- 
clatlea. Mb. urged all member* of the 
Hnm.taak.rs ' Glebe to jaia the W.O.OJt. 
also In a rgoimnatty where a Hams 
makers’ Utah eitote there seed art he 
a separate woawa'l a*.tira wgsateed, 
bet alt the woman of the eemmaalty 
ahrald be la membership with th* 
<1 • A and attend meeting* with the 
men, If they met separately la their 
•Homemakers ' Globe. Is thto way they 
eaa keep Is track with the werh of 

w~4he O.O.A. and tab# their fall responsi
bility aa members of th# ergaalaed 
farm woman. Mr*. MeNsngbto* staled 
that th* wraraa ’• wetloa were da voting

mf
fort* daring thw* rtrranooa 
Mb. urged that report* of their mmm- 
tributiona should b* sent to th* Castrai 
office for pablicatira.

Bad Crow Aa 
The women have undertake# to raise 

MOO for the pert haw ef a Bed Crow 
naibnlaaea, which nrlll be marked with

ear to eater aw. wait** reaver, rntsiotur or tn* u.r w a.
FlseWa U.r.W.A. Is orales ml Ms Sees et Be*. |, •■ ta» .Ms.mwlss s* B*. rwWr"» 

I*rHW li n* IkN penwe free Hw left le Uw #wH few.
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■Sere la wtealaa «ke wee.
el ike peel eeeâ •# »tue 

lise le the riiiiretllea el Ilf*
m7*3£ ’•»«

.a. urn
•klldree ee eer pnln« Re* N* ■U rr d-ager-STub. . 1-by »• <*•' 
wte Ikes e eoOler M lb*
Mieie iUI total aseattoliee fc»t • 
duly le Ike «klldrva ef tke 
• ■4 tke weewe SkeeM pee epeeUI el
leeiue le iku matt* *,w*d?2i*^rhi 
—*k U Mag 4eee to wey 
..Ml ere remet kekled tke •£«« 
f.1, me* «met erttk t*d "'***- 
are aUe helping la 0# ejattet 
■•ally libre rue. »«w Uealt »" d 
eel leg pria* le ./."I?
r-T* '• **fwe “Jt ,£

r^.,r2ur..~p5rr^’y-'^.r
Ilea la Ike feel Iket the 
college b eteriag > r”*"?
free Ter Teee eg* «**•••** ~ .
lor.l le *»ed *# ef their girts ee.(fixas- ».
w.u •>» —I <•*‘.'7 “JJVJTS
keys' rnefereewe wklek were keU •« 
fUikitono sad Moom Jaw.
Bad* Pe-ell. eke mtit " Wke* •• 
tor bom end prU ee-wUI *kcw la eer

end weeiee '» «”*___ -
Het- per Tamer • Wife 

BpeekUg el Ike fer» >«ker «?ee*l>«» 
•haenld tant a Uker «"•‘""f-**7£ 
.n4.rl.ke ta wepoly were hvlpfor Ike 
home. "Tkere 1. a eery real eed 
spat# skortaft ef tolp tf *bo rw» 
wo Me. ' ' Rhe urged that Ike re should 
be epeelal eeeoera«awal tfrrV° 
labor «Tier rn.ebl.ery aad Je^Uea to 
the grealeel possible elteaL Rke oW 
that If we roe 14 tara Iblage «•»»< 
end P«l «ee la Ibe bom. to do the 
homework for a while there weebl be* 
greet Iwpelu. givra le tke aw of labor «vl.f nîLhloîry. Hb. «M «k.t rv« 
where money eu eel available fer the 
pnrrh.ee of labor wrtag «a^lawy. II 
should be per*bawd ”ea Urn" jeet at 
Nbeeattry farm implement* are pur-
,fcTVrr. are new between 1,000 ud 
♦ .OOO women members of I be *-0.0. A. 
end Ik. number* are inrreneing rapidly, 
bat tkere .kould bo a very rapid la 
trtan uatll aearly all of oer fire wo
rn.» belong to thi. great organisation 
The gréaient need I. for properly 
trained leader, among oar women who 
bare the ability to speak and the rie- 
ioa of our work and recognise the great 
need wklek exists today. H. H. M.

I.IVTSN THE! PROGRAM
Christmas with IU joy. and wrrowe 

wilt have pawed over when our Insti
tute members read this menage but it 
will not be too Ute to wy, 1lI wiah 
you all a Happy New Year.” Yw, a 
real happy one, and a. our darkey* «y, 
"I hope yoe all get your three wishes.'1

I am thinking much these day. of 
your program for the coming year. Ia 
order that the meetings may be of id- 
tercet to all a program muet of aeeoe- 
aity be varied—there should be some 
serious questions discussed, some music 
and some light, brighter items to drive 
dull rare away and to leave a good 
taste in the mouth.

Home say while this seemingly ever 
H lasting war last, we should not try to 

have programs, but I do not fully agree, 
r .Do your Red Cross work with a will. Do 

all your patriotic work well, and do 
not let it be just a “wee bit" either, 
but make it a point also to have pro
grams and you will be able to do the 
other work better for -the diversion. 
The programs were tret Introduced, 
you know, to take our minds off the 
deadly routine of work and were found 
to be so helpful thnt our women «id 
after such beautiful afternoons they 
were nble to go nbout their businew in 
n more cheerful mood, ond the «me 
things bolds good todny. After an in
tegrating program we should be able to 
do our Red Crow end patriotic work 
better. Some say they have not time 
for both. Try, and I’m rare the little 
time you take off will be help rather 
than a “low of time.”.

are ié aai tlrod «f 
-l-TT- — Eemeaet rated t# aaasa. 
Others say, “5w eodleae *•*•»• *»r. 
as.” Ibwc eaa, whal are -e eomiag 
let Are we ee blase that we .eat be 
««steeled la anything! Really. 7” 
knew it '• a sign a# sge and Metkiwelah 
ege at that, to eal be lateresled is 
what la abewt ea. Be yaaag. Wad 
something eelertalalag la everytklag. HT if yea feel y-rwlf keaaariag 
bored jest make ep y«W kWj" 
woa *t be Reetdea. If a program 
desse t .all yea H'l your beaiae* ta 
beta make it better

We have eves W» beaaek institute* 
aad If task branch weald bet foraiak 
•tw good Idea a year see. we weald 
lav* a mettMad# of weoderfolly ee
**f hîaîTünîrlastltnte that fW eee 
afternoon pet ee • tittle *-«lawt# 
fares la that dialriet Ike lad tee meet 
from house to boo*, « this had to bo 
a “home eeeee” asd oaly a one eel 
stair at that, but the parts sear# tehee 
« welt aad Ike play wee seek a bright, 
little see that all west borne feeling 
they had beard something reel good.

Let * have suggest in*, frees sash 
Institute for eee beeetlfal afteraooa. 
aad all will beeedt

IRARKL NOBLE.
Tree. Alberta Woseea'e laMllwtee 

Dayalaad, A Ma

TRKTAAIXO A REST ibGM
Tke ladlw’wlloe ef the Silver Creek 

Grata Growers held a very sevcseefal 
fowl supper ia Kamwck oe Thaeke- 
givtag eve whisk Betted * about 175 00 
which le la be used la -establishing a 
Rest Roam for farmers' wives aad 
ehlldrwa.

MRS 0 R KRAFT 
Kameach. Hash. Hoc Trees

SILHOUETTER
A booh every farm woman should bo 

familiar with Is «Women'a Place la 
Rural Beeaemy,” be P De Veyat P. 
De Vayat ia the Director Ocoeral of 
Agriculture tor Belgium, asd has re
viewed the work of orgeelsed farm 
worn* all over th^world It was writ- 
tea la 1915, toe aooa. to kaow about 
the orgiaircd farm worn* of Westers 
Canada. A glance over the work of the 
orgaaRod fere women of Belgium will 
be a plcawat surprise for everyone

Alberta Veiled Pana Women are re
quested to bear the dates of the aaaual 
coaveatioB la mind—January 11, IS, 
14 aad 85. Raakatehewaa Womea Grain 
Growers will remember their annual 
convention on February IS, IS, 14 and 
IS. Make the* conventions the best

Mrs. J. MeNioghtan has plenty of 
the Medical Aid Bulletins They are 
roaei* and to the point. Bend to her 
for tome. The Central of See has issued 
its suggested program for winter meet
ings. Hal every local ia Saskatchewan 
received this pamphlet! If not write 
for it.

Mrs. O. R. Kraft, secretary of the 
Silver Creek Grain Growers at Kam- 
sack, writ*: "The ladies' section of 
the Silver Creek Grain Growers held a 
very successful fowl supper in Kam- 
•ack on Thanksgiving eve, which netted 
ue «bout S75, which la to be used in 
establishing a rest room for farmers' 
wive* and children. We also held a 
rapper for the same purpose last year, 
•o we have quite a neat ram already.

Are you keeping your provincial eee- 
retary In clone touch with the work of 
your auctionf If yon haven’t reported 
to her recently, do eo at once. It ia 
imperative that ah* know what each 
section is doing.

The following splendid financial re
port from the Rutland Women Grain 
Growers’ Associai ion has b*n sent in 
by the secretary, Mrs. J. B. Good speed. 
Total receipt», 5574.85. Bed Crow do
nation!: February 5, $10; June 8, 1100; 
July 10, $25; November 9, 975; Decem
ber 7, $170. Total Red Cross donations, 
5380. Fees sent to local secretary, 98. 
Eipenie», 5108.75. Total disbursements, 
5556.75. Balance on hand, 518.10.

f
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•f DIXIE PATTON

■LOB caOIM POTTO
Dtd you leak la last wash’s Guide 

Peat te ee* hew moth mener the beys 
and girts bad raalAhUd te lb* Wee 
Cress faadl It U splendid The ”Pne 
aiaat teperleurss” or* still semleg la 
sad they are rermislr fueay ee yen 
win see The results will be eeeeuered 
neat week end e new rem y Hit I— h* 
gua.

Tbs Blue Croae reutrtbatlens this 
week ere:
M Averill. rtaswiltiam. Man . $*40 
Jeffrey II et tee, B*U*view. Mae .83 
Charlie Dyer, (Taptee P O, Hash M 
Gordo* Dyer, Clapton P.O. Ibek $0 
M.bei Murwaad. WllhU PAX.

Hash......................................... S3
Aubrey William*. Molmdeid, Man Id* 
Myrtle Jacobs, Besehlag. Alta... S3

Tht* U spies did Cea II be evea bet
ter east week t- DIXIE PATTON.

THE PAimn WEDDING
Once there was a little fairy, (she 

was a serving amid), wbe wae te get a 
dleeer ready far a wedding, for that 
was the day Prince G lad heart wee la 
churns a wife Lady May was the 
fairy's name. Re I-ady May west la 
get the honey from the bees' hire and 
then went hack with it.

(the got the table ready aad the table 
was pink and there were twe chain, 
one pink aad ee# Mae. There was a 
while table*letk embroidered la piak 
roeee and grewa leaves. Aad the table 
was set eat la the freak*et sad green 
cat gram yea ever say. A ret glass 
rase fall of piak rose* stood ia the «en
tre of the tetri*.

Wbe* Prier* Gladheert. Ifaes* Jaa* 
end the Udine got there I bra bene ta 
da ace, aad the prince danced with each 
nee of lb* Udine, bat eooe be got hart. 
Lady May brought earn* sector in a 
rep aad gere it to him.

After that he told the queen that he

••eted her far bu wife, fee he said, 
“Rbs la the seen lest ledy la Palrr 
•and” Ms the i*— tabbed UAy 
May's drees with her weed aad the 
dree* h seem i a bmstlfsl g*wa It 
•ee white, embrotdeeed la piak and 
while reeee aad green leaven Her 
guldea hair was varied, aad tied with 
• pink ribbuu

fee they were married aad had their 
dleeer. el Jbe pink table, ef honey, rake, 
■re rrunm. etruwberriee, augur aad

Then they went to live las rate*# ta 
PalryUed

JEANNE It PEER*. 
CeveU. Bash. Age In

THB CBBBK Of QVIBTNBBB
The people railed IhU rveek lb* 

“Creek of tfwleteeee'' beeeeae a* eue 
mad* aay aeU* a ear H uar aaag there. 
The only mail there was the bird* 
••aging sweetly aad the manauriag of 
lb* rveek Along lhe brink there grew 
away pretty (lower* They wove piak 
aad white. Heyeed la lb* distance you 
could see I be blag, barf kill*. No one 
heed near H far It wae sway hark la 
the weeds.

Owe day a little girl whose earn* ten* 
Bee lab Errol lent herself la l he thick 
weeds, (the wandered about far quite 
a lung time and at teat she earn* in 
IbU creak. Hhe drank earn* of the 
watee end felt a great d*al refreshed. 
Towards eight eke grew tired ef pinch

leg the bountiful $**ere aad I bee eh* 
leehed at the maun aad stars, feel lag 
B Hitts frightened. far yea knew *b* 
•as only a little girl ef tea.

Wbe canid eat led eeytbiag la net 
theca One day she fell very weak aad 
tired aad eh* lay devra fee a while 
(the thought emmenas weald seen led 
her When the eea want down she 
said bar prayers sad west te sleep 
never te wake* again. The leave* foam 
lb* trees fail dew# and cor*red bee ee 
they once had revered the “Babas >a 
the Weeds ” The seal meaning the 
birds «nag sweetly ever bar. grave ef 
leevee. The creek me ee a* quietly 
aa ever

ADRf.fNR B AT AAR.
Age I t

NOTHING BET HAIE AND «BIN
I have wished te became a mam bet ef 

th4 Tea eg Canada (Tab I have read 
lb# atari** fer eom* lime. Bed thought 
they were greet far their age When 
The (laide comm the iret thing I lank 
for U I be pie tarer of the little Dam Dade. 
I hope that little fellow that was ee 
•Irk heat week will be well seen.

One mnralag a* I wae going la 
eeboel, fwe ride la a vae ee we have 
•va miles ta gw) aad had gene sheet 
half e mile the driver looted off ia a 
•eld that bad been broken this peer 
aad «ew e Mg jMk rabbit. He eat be
hind a Urge lamp e# dirt. He slapped

The Doe IWd* are having a borfeer main, There i 
Wonderland of Poo bat «U* night mow r.ii and the _

'i»-*- up «id** sad went int- the earn* with a 
anal tier' Percy Haw Haw. the pads, wan 
he i* a toad eue. Two ef tbs pigpefe we* te 

boljr sad Poly ere the r--«i keeper* Poor 
old Sleepy Owe le her leg a mooed. a* iiwal Kr*o

There Is net much wtatee la the 
Wonderland of Poo bet am* mrhi mow r.ii md the pond (rose mar The heat 
-Ur brteht sad »*rlr (he two |>«d« rh.,*e up din sod ' 
will They era r*rr poor ,*etrr,
rhassn t metre bet few dear mem HEHPMPPEMHBHRPI
know what lw know* about llo*key. hoir and poly sen the eoel keeper, peor

llcment nt the game
.

Ma. I-

■rt Herkey
....... 6 nvMtrc . - ... .. iw ». -i.i

im't WM.rirti to keep Mm awake Plennelfmt the Pop. i, *lm*mg 
■m ................ - -a*,, ehii* «mile, urn flow*, ante ad manat
roamed nuts There i, an awful muai- orar the pace. Mara eyes, bemw 
end -rtrkrd head* sr* the order of the day Itst her* rame* old Dor is 
ready to repair the damaged - r»nn, tie « -it h*»e s hury tin* of it if Um (me 
hed« keep on play ins mrh a rtmsh and loamta game Veil time they play they 
alllharwiogel «astksr l mpir* to keep them hi order er mar* will be ho end of trouble.

and laid mn i* get **t and eea If I 
rnaM kill N. I gel tkrewgk lbs fan* 
■■ I got twe as three ml, I throw 
all of them end got a larger rash aad 
' kf*w H a*d hit flu lamp of dirt. The 
r*t.bii jumped and raa Is tb* brash and 
we wuut an b* srbsel

At eight when we same bash, b* ml 
lb#** again. I got eut sad tried ta 
bit ll, bat rsuM wot. ee •* »em* hem* 
Is tb* morslag sirs we west t* eebael 
b* wee net tb*** Thar* «a* hs.r and 
able sround where b* had ml bul tb* 
sight before I bap* te s*s my Utter 
ia priât. I am smdisg IS **ele far 
tb* Bin* Créas

CNRBTEB MEN HT.
Ositsby, Alta. Age 18.

■TOOMBS TOB BLUB OBOffB
I caslern ee* dollar wbiak 1 am 

madlag far llu Ble* Cram fuad. I 
think tb* pane aaiuais seed ill the 
kelp w* ana give them They are ssr 
tslely doleg *b»ir Mt“ la this war, 
bath tb* home* sad -i--g* I tbs eu- 
chu* * stamped and sldrsmsl sa** 
lop* | ad ahenld be very pirn sad ta la
cet r* g Ble* <><** hedge I will clbm, 
w tab lag the rlab aad Ble* Orem fend

AUBBET Wt 1.1,1 A MM. 
Hoimlnld. Mas

I t k^Hi^TT^^’gmd

thiqg. Ii lufpa Us girts bad beys ta 
m«* uaasy, sad Instead at baying 
candy, they may seed It ta the Bine 
Crime Tb# pletefm la Ik* Getde er* 
rarely rewlcel

I carlo** IS reals far tb* Blag Cram, 
wi*blag H much ss- r ma. and alee a 
•temped and add rasas d car «lop* for a 
button I would like any gin of my 
earn eg# la correspond with re*.

MARB1. MIIBBWUOD. 
WllhU, Bank. Age IS.

plenty 
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of
bay are 
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let? If not write
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««Herald

A Mart at Need

” Aa' I# he visa, u4 n><; stops 
Me, halt maha n yaf heather'» let». * 
•eld Mfhkr "I hate l* m II. A 
feed be Me' ye eight lahe. aa ' 1*4 mj 
aeethte't bat the bMt< ■« dig 'real ' ’ 

Merdaaald wee ehdeaeto; there earl 
he ee lalerfrrwwe

MaPthe etched. ' * Hat* U ywf ewe 
way,'* he <«weeded. ”Ce»ae ee aew, 
tede. ee the eee will be dewe ea Be. " 

Dewa by the rapide Plead'• erew 
wasa«d the haama They peaked aad 
petted aad prodded the brews eee 
•1er» with leap pi he poles, sad a eee 
llaaeee at tea* af logs trkhled eat aad 
abet away dewe the teeef rhaaaet la

the heeeed rarraat beta* A here, the 
Wig. hews Woee leg», greeelag at the 
weight ad lie her behtad thee, ynahlag 
herd with the atreagth a# the rteta# 
near. Her# aad there, Jael eheee the 
laager petal la the rarraat, a eaaee 
wee ear her ad while Ma eeeeyeat Cahed. 
fee there was gaad apart with the big. 
yaltow dera at the head eg the rapid»

Meet eg Ceaway'a rrew were wateh 
tag the eteietag Aeeag thee, rteetoh 
ed eat el hie eaee. he pipe la he eeeth, 
aad he haeh egaleel a leg, My Le Orne 
Qsetoe, ileeplly aaleylag the eeeeatlee 
«g eeeteg others labor while be hlea»If 
leafed A d watered eye. aad a rat lip, 
here teetieeey ta he Bght eg the eight 
be#ere

At the aeler ef Palsy's «pprearhiag 
rrew he lereed he head slowly

' What fader eah* ad del twwf" ha 

"I daaae. ee," greeted a eee pel

At the eight eg MaFlto aad Leaey 
ta the raagaard. Qeatoa ratted le he 
feel, aa did the reel eg Cam way*» eee 
They had ee tpaalal qaerrel with 
relay 'a hat the Miter were a herd tat. 
aad it waa ee wed la be prawared.

"Oha. Rehar. ee taddrheehi"* 
tried Marthe "Re If» here ye are 
ll> eaaelf that a glad la eee ye 
aglet"

I Wald# hie leaey grtaeed leeth 
treaty, eeeeerlag the greet eae with 
kaagrr ay* TW*»» was a* «pet ef 
rater la Meedeeald ’a fare, hel he 
law waa art llhe a wolf'a trap, aad he 
lagere IwlUhed a tittle.

» WICK TMf LICH7 
ON MAir TMC OIL

New COAL OIL Light ^a,3aE^!n|
10 Days FREE-Send No Money

303 4300 PerliieMiiMbaadit##^ niMiiwroMwr

2ESgagas

ran# Proa perl t > Is 
" , Directly Dependent 

on Good Road»
The only kind of red 
surface that will not he 
torn by ether fast 
moving vehicle» or 
heavy Mowlydrivan 
trucks are three Iowan es 
Permanent lUghwaye of Concrete.

Cogent* is just aa important a 
factor in improving Road conditions as 
it Is In bettering a farm. It makes a 
Rood as durable and satisfactory as 

«. four Concrete Silo. Concrete Tank or 
Concrete Barn Foundation.

The Greatest 
Help a Farmer 
Ever Had
This in the book that over 
100,000 Canadian farmers are 
now using as a text-book for the 
improving of their farms. In it 
you will find 100 pages of valu
able advice—each page devoted 
to some one money-saving 
improvement that you can 
make yourself quite easily of 

CONCRETE
how to build a Silo, a root 

a water-trough, a culvert, a 
•all, or a gâte port. Explains 
better to build these (and 

numerous other farm utilities) of con
crete, than of any other known 
material. Gives ample yet enmpirte 
direct a .m. AD the buildings and 
small jeba the fanner need» lo build 
can be constructed of concrete, which 
fa nothing more nor le* than a com
bination of cement, «and, pr> bles or 
crushed stone-MI staple products 
easily and cheaply obtainable.

Consider these important advan
tages of Concrete: fireproof; water
tight; durable, vermin-proof; sanitary; 
weatherproof, ripid; rapidly built; no 
repair*; no painting.

V
 Write for the book- 

check off on the coupnf 
below the subjects in 
which you are interested.

Canada Cement 
Company Limited 

Building
■ omiAL

••What yaw waatf** 4a*awd»d Ça» 
baa. "Aha. M We' Lsamy* Racer» 
yaw awh‘ la bell la. hay» Lae* «aw 
yea rwe away fn* ee, aa frlaa*.

"Taa'ra a liar—" Leeay bag»» 
..fvwetli Bat Maltha set hi* short i 

"Hhst ep. BUI Tie aat year qear'I. 
Has »»w, Rahsa. D> hwaw thfa 
led I Ya do art Wall, thee. IH mato 
ye aaaaaiatod Bt'l the lad that 
pear had ye ta Aertgay "• last eemawt 
As* far why he dost It. fa that Me 
mar'• Mardeeald. aa' ha*a a brother 
of Alee' Bills' Aagwr that ye wet the 
basts to aa' crippled far Ilf» Mew ha 
weals east tor » heart at ya. Be. pet 
ep yer big Sets aa* tabs a Ik Ma' frew 
klw if hr raa gt»e H ya.”

"I dee' Sghl wit* baby,” eabt (jar 
bee cools* ptaaaaitr. **l peerh dal 
frtlrr sera He1» ee good, too» 
Bel If yea waat far Ighl. MePlhe. 
ea yea, Uar, 1 go yaw qaeevhl”

••M» be* Ar<t rail. ' *id Jlway rr 
grvtfelly *‘Mo aa Bill woe Id lake ye 
ap le a wlasto. ala». A baby, fa tof 
A dlvll of a hwehy, reel lee» waa be la 
V» war*» Y ee -partir tar la Hevlgsy 'a 

• map his face f'r hi». Mae, to rtlr hie 
blood "

Mardoaald look a «top forward.
•farb»» Ieoh a stop bark, aad leaghed 

totatoeneaty.
"Me »##d far dal I” to rried.

'• Maedtlï 1 to»' ep dal yea eg foliar 
i aimed iaIrwral la ns# poach.*'

"Maybe ee,” «aid MrPlhe. ■ ■ TM» 
go* to a hart g»i»b, Ratter Ass fa 
barred, aa* sawthls* «fa». Tbs was 
that lelarferee will have hie heed toel 
off by a*-*'

Tto wee famed a wide circle 
Floods' rrew, wealing a *ght appar 
eatly tot ware Ijwtw aad a e ha» pies 
of Foley *• drive, loeoeltaaetly qwti 
work aad crowded op.
“How ltoe, fad." whispered MrPikr. 

pettieg Mardoaald *a shoe Id or. "it'» 
ep to vow Reap away fro» hi» if ye 
raa. Let hi» wind himself if be will. 
Hammer Mm till hi» temper go* 
Never forget that he's tto *tronger 
man. so' If to gate to ye, flgbt the 
dirtiest ye ksow, for to klviaa! hell 
matrh ye at It”

The romtotsela fared each other 
Maedosald circled «lowly, hie head 
threat forward a lillk. his body 
slightly crouched.

(feebee lamed with him, jeering 
"Hole' Bellefleor! " hr cried to a 

friend. "Here is de beog fight 
non! Mo’ Gee’ I t’ioh—"

The thoeght remniaed aaolterrcl 
For a single instant his ey* strayed, 
aad la that instant Macdonald went ia 
like a loosed thunder boll, hitting two 
handed, (factor, caught off hia guard, 
•mated at the fearful import of the 
fl#t« whirh »ma«hed into hia fare and 
tody, staggered bach, trying to rover 
himself. Mardoaald followed his ad
vantage at clone range, shooting in 
a M ream of terrifftr pane hen.

"He has him—he has him! ’’ exulted 
lesmy. dancing at the edge of the 
rirele.
“He has art." growled MrPikr. 

“Ha’a kiltin' too fast an'free to land 
right. Now, let him look out."

Quebec recovered hia tola nee and 
rushed, Macdonald barely avoided him: 
he had all he eoald do to keep away 
from the big Frearhman. The latter, 
oner taken by surprise, and how à Ware 
of the hitting power of his adversary, 
paid strict attention to burine*», but 
knowing his own strength he was quite 
willing to take a blow to give one. He 
left an opening, carelessly, as It seemed. 
Mardoaald fell into the trap. Hie blow 
landed, but the one he received in ex
change jarred him from head to heels, 
and hia shirt tore from collar to waist, t 
and ripped away ia Quebec's clutch
ing hand.
"Nex' tam, I get you] " the big man 

grunted lavagely, and made for him

Macdonald, retreating rapidly, end 
denly stopped and hit. It was y«- 
Pike’s trick, and it checked Quebec 
for a moment, but for a moment only. 
The next instant he sprang high and 
kicked—the deadly kick of the river, 
absolutely fool by every other lighting 
code that crumples a man like a wet 
rag when it lands. The steel-shod foot 
actually brushqpi Macdonald 'a face as 
he gave ground again.
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Better Farming Club I Osier, Hammond & Nanton

, to that We 
»*• • broth#» 
si y» pel lb# 
life Nee be 

I ye. (to. pel 
e Hekla' free 

I »•
*y." eld q##

I 'I poeeb del
good. bee»

•ght. Mr Fib*.
, qurevh'"
■id Jleey re 
weeM lalie ye 

A beby, le bef 
leee wee be lei 
r le RavlguyV 

■ Mae, le el If ble

p forward 
eh. eed laughed

I II” be eried. 
lei yeeeg feller

Ciweh '• 
ePihe. "Tbie 
Kebee. Aie le 

elar The wee 
re ble bead beet

a wide elrele 
, a Sgbt w|ipei 
eed a eba»|dew 

eeellaaatly q#lt

hiepered MePlhe.
eboelder. "It» 

t fro* hi* If ye 
■ ilawelf If be will 

il» temper gee* 
ie*e il» et me get 
to ye, ffgbt the 

■ be hivine! hell

Bred eeeh ether, 
•lowly, hie head 
little, hi» body

» hi*, jeering 
I" he tried to a 

de beeg ffght- 
'iah—"
neined uaotlere-l
I hi» eyre Strayed. 
Merdonald went ie 
•rbolt, hitffng two 
ught off hie guard, 
rful imparl of the 

iato hie hrr and 
ih, trying to rover 
d fwewed hi» ad- 
range, «hooting In 
r punrhee.

I ha» him! ” exulted 
t the edge of the

growled Mrl’ihr. 
f»«t an'free to land 
»i look out." 
d hi» bale nee and 
barely avoided him:

Id do" to keep away 
irhman. The Utter. 
»ri»e. and how hware 
rer of hi» advenerr. 
inn to business. but 
itrength he wa* quite 
blow to give one. He 
ireleiely, »« It seemed 
lo the trap. Hi» blow 
ne he reeeived in ex- 
n from head to heels, 

from collar to wal«t., 
in Quebee '» clutch-

et youl " the big man 
I, and made for him

treating rapidly, eud- 
■nd hit. It wa« jf* 
id it cheeked Quebec 
ut for a moment only, 
t he «prang high and 
illy kick of the river. 
iy every other Yghting 
dee a man like a wet 
is The eteel shod foot 
I Macdonald's face as 
again.

rain wnrmns Expaanwces
The wiener» at The Oelde tleed Talr 

«re emeegthe beet famere la W set era 
I'aaada Their »w« tea» was not due to 
'beaee It sms the result of careful 
work la rwHtvattee aed select lee The 
method» of >«*» of the wiener» are 
published herewith aed ether letter» 
will follow In succeeding leeeee Of 
• bene whwee letters appear below, Mr 
d»itb wee the Irst petre of *10# on hie 
wheel, which srered IM| poiele net ef 
a total ef *00 allowed for grain aed 
•beef Mr. Clerk had the distinction 
of Winning the meet money ef eey row 
pet «tor. taking away •IIS, which la 
laded the efrond prise on wheat and 

Ural eeeh ee oats Bad barley. Mr 
1‘crseq wee see oed prise on he Her eed 
lb# fourth en enta

obowi*o wiwwnro exhibits
In the fell of ISIS, I started to prr 

I-ere my plete by sprswdiee e light eeet 
••f manor» ever tpem The next etep 

wee doeble die 
ring «be slab 
Mc I Ilk* le de 
tbto la Ih# fall, 
bet on this ee- 
eeatna It »>■ 
not dee# eatll 
the next spring, 
the dies Wing 
followed by e 
packer. I Bed 
that ee our 
heavy lead If 
the dleclag to 
net perked, end 
there to a wet 
summer, there

a w etnas

»v peek lag. 
rhea ih# let

I roe ble 
ling the 

however,

nr
la get 

I# plow
. this le

the. Hath were trawled with formalin 
'•he the when» Thee# ram# ep 
even bet an May IS a bewvy frost 
cal lb# wheal eed nets right le the 
gieeed. The drat rate fell es Jane 
ISIh. when we bad a howl half ee Web 
There wee e light rale of sheet n 
quarter ef an lack two week# biter, bet 
•hie very eeee. evaporated and there 
wa# ee mere rainfall ep le hew««« 
By the middle of Jet y the pleaU had 
cw««red to born ep end were vw#y 
ctBated. eH bough they had fairly geod 
heede

1 eel the wheat plat ee Aegwet O, 
aad the eat» aed heiriey ee Aegwet *S. 
I could have rwt the* a few day# ear 
lier bet I always like tb# plot# le be 
well aralanff. Several llmre after brad 
'■g, I • eel through the plots to pick 
eW I*pertU*. eed the day before ret 
lieg I ptrkcd the material for my ex
hibition ehraven After celt lag. lb# 
•heure» were pet la eleeh» ef twelve 
• brave» each aad rapped

The threshed grain exhibit» were pro 
pwred la tb# war way I stake my eater 
iloaa for the west year'» eeed plots I 
have dtoeeetleeed eelortteg bead» la 
the Sold ee I gad that by sebetiag fra» 
•he ehraf were ettoetlee can be paid

Steel» end Bends. Mortgage 
Lande 1er sale Coal. 

NANTON MUILoJlNG

I rteorarver effected 
•nd retail

WINNIPEG

ta type, wbtob le »y eplalae to west
imports m

When » variety to pare, etooltag rap 
erlty to more a garai lea ef tore I on 
rlrwemewt then heredity, aad bee a# 
effect ee fetare *• serai lews. I ahreye 
select brade that era well tiled, tree la 
type, free fra» dtorara. aad well amt 
■red I generally »ahe my eetoetleae 
to the even lags eh»» tapper By doing 
«e a» H»» le toet le tb# daytlaw when 
other week may b# dee# f weald eel, 
however, romand tbto met bed to a 
married aet eatoae be bed a very 
eel#hi# wife, ee rtoe a fee» where he 
could rale rapreme. ee Mho rule» the 
roralt leg Utter might eeee# deaaratl# 
ireehl* Boi eg ee# of I brae wafertw 
•ole hoc ho 1er» siyeetf. I a» allowed 
(by myeetf) le mebe oil lb# litter I 
lib# le lb# Ira», eed whee I a» mirai

H to eery rosy l# make 
Afire table# the heat heeds
th*f. I leave the rest la the hag aad 
thread It with a ettoh. A ptoh handle 
to good far tbto. The wlccteff head» I 
tie Is email bwedtoe aad thresh la ■ 
«tone beg.

data here I# he dee# differently ee the 
heeds taagle together ee that they ran 
aet be draw# eel fra» a «beef ee 1 
eet the ehraf epee aad taking a email 
heedful at a lime rawed the» ee » 
tobto aed divide let., Iwe lota. eetort 
ad dad rajeetad, ihreah.ag «ho* the 
mm* ae the ether grai». I etweye 
eetoet abewt twice ae meek ee I weal, 
and thru clean never»I Haw# thrawgh a 
fbaalag mill, taking ear» that the mitt 
le perfectly elraa Irst 

Owing to the draught, the yield» u.c

ril were vary tow. Tram the barley 
able lead ire baahola. of "

iïwyeb
leg grale, I ear# da It. . . „ wmm

Poe wheat aed barley I piece a ehraf (wbtob were almeat dwtrayed by etra 
bell drat la a bag, aed ae the beet bead» rallie) I only Ih reeked ear sad e quarte
are generally la the top ef lb# ebaaf. baskets, bel I I hi ah they weald her

lo elraa.
avoided Whee the lead la treated Hbe ] 
ihie moet of the weed» eed volunteer 
grain will here germlaated by Ibe be- 
giaalag of Jut. Tb# lead was plowed 
«boot tb# third week la Juar.'about els 
inches deep, aad harrowed immediately 
afterward» I gave It three more 
strokes of Iba harrows la Jaly at later 
vela of about 10 days. After tbto I gave 
wo farther eeltivstloa ae I iad that ear 
weed» that com» after Jaly are hilled 
by froet before they ripen, aad mech 
cull it el ion of the surface noil to liable 
tn make it too iae, and ranee drifting.

l-a«t nommer, we bed continual enow 
and rai» for the llret three weeks of 
April, which completely saturated the 
ground. I commenced work on tbr land
• he Inst day of April.by harrowing the 
plein. I And that the time npeat in 
harrowing is more than made op by 
quirker germination.

The wheat plot of two-thirds of an 
acre wan seeded on May 1, at tbn rate 
of 00 Ibe. hf seed to the acre, the eeed 
being treated with formalin, 1 lb. to 
40 gallon» of water, by dipping the bag» 
of grata la the eolutioa. I do ant he 
Hove in heavy needing, ns the lighter 
seeding give* a larger bend, and In 
most rases yield# more. J always aim 
la needing to put the need In deep 
enough so that It ie into the moist pert 
of the seed bed, oraally about two and- 
n-half iaebea. If there is any doubt I 
would eooner put It a little deeper 
This year the «oil was so wet that I did 
not put It down more than two iacbee. 
May was ushered in by a hot south 
wind, which lasted for a week and rap 
ped all the moisture from the surface 
«oil with the result that all wheat In 
tbi* district wa* more or lee» petehy.
I did not pack after the seeder nj I hough 
I have alwaya done thla other year#, 
hot the soil was already »o compacted 
hy rain* that L followed the seeder with
• he harrows.

The quarter acre plots of oats and 
tiarley reeeived the same treatment up 
to seeding, which was done on the 12th 
and 23rd of May respectively, hot a.* 
the soil was now showing the effects 
of the hot weather, i seeded them about
• hree-and-a-half inches deep, and fol
lowed the seeder with the packer and 
harrows.

A Scanty Rainfall
The oats were sown et the rate of 

so lh« to the acre, and the barley Wl

BUY NOW

TWO VERY SPECIAL 
VALUES

Writ.

Pianos Will Be Much 
Dearer Later On

Every condition forecaaU • severe shortage of piânoe in Ihe immediate future Most 
factories suffering from war and labor condition» are already behind tn their deliver!** 

-find now conscription. Skilled piano worker* are being drafted into the srmy end 
their place* in Ihe factory cannot be filled That simply mean* fewer piano»—If any 

and lho»c at much higher price#. You Will effect Iremendoiiw «aving» hy ordering
your piano now. *

Terms to 
Suit

Cart cash gaym#wt accepted new 
ml lb# bale#»» le Fall per menu 
—er quarterly or half-yearly tor»» 
arranged to ewH.

Brand New

PIANOS
At the old Prices
We ere, confinent that several In
crease* In price will b# announced 
by different factorise very shortly.
Let ue send you Illustrated cata
logue, giving full pertlewlera re
garding present price» end terme.

Offhfffty s#0dd1 ff|Q| •$0 00
Wlsslpe# Plw.e Os M00
•hertoeS raise n i s # «71 00
Ml •71 00
Heine# 41$ 00
Oeeillee 4*0 00
Nof<|hai mgr «7» 00

471 00
OhleheeWi# osooo
•telnwey 77» 00

Other Style* * Different Prison.

CANADA PLAYS*

HLav
$590

12 muflk roll* *nd nwbtnill*i eteroff en«4 
ptffM hffmh free. Customer» may esche ne# 
relie et any lime eei payinf 1# cent» eedtfi.

We Pay 
Freight

Not only Ural but we gweri 
safe delivery ef yewr piano to ywwr 
user oat station

BARGAINS
In Slightly Used 

Pianos
and guaranteed to be to good edw- 

■ rad act lens aw weil-

Scheeffer ... $228.00
Herbert ................. 248.00
Genuine Hew York

Weber 206.00
Doherty 286.00
■ell 226.00
Oerherd Helntxmen 360.00

Use Thlg
Coupon • y

We are confident llmt «rfveral increase* in pçice will be announced 
by different factories very *hortly. Let us ^end you illustrated cata
logue, giving full particulars regarding present price* and term*. Wlsslpe#

33*

V0mME.NL
NCWWVj

gleriy f#

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE»

• <Xa
Advertised el »

of naw)
to The

-Inded near week) >
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OPTOMETRY
U lUndwkla Eye l.rri».

AN OPTOMETRIST
!■ «hm* whn by •rieoliflr mPih«Hla, »uminf« llir

f>r» ntH •ii|>iiIip> [if iiffHyd . Hr assure»
you Ihr lw-«l of ellenlion, •hooM you *1 tnjr flmr frrl 

lhal >«»ur r>r» iiwhJ treatment. '
Always rrnifnikr thaï you arr ab<oilul#ly «afr m 
«oneulling au «»|»lomPlrlel. ami further- rarh 

ami nrryonr of ne, al sortir time in life.
•> ••Mitred lo obtain fflaaepa to 

aeeiel our eye«i|Htl.

Regittered Optometrist»- Winnipeg
• T rtwvo W» feoeuee
- » « o atron* Lie- jwi f»we» »o»m 
i • -nrr i».m Ht.» flrty* *■—•!*■-----■ivrîSSfej?"ro*\mfo o*
■amjuro THH.IX A o» . LU . U--8Eur~- :••• ~ .wc;.

lywffÉiil.l
svri

iCemeth Fitted

-**-?« f* -, -,
ti*smiMto 5U«

H. 8. WcOLUHO

ii I here notIsldcd ibeel eight l.eshels
i Ikrsekleg the wheat ret net 

woe H eetfeele the yteM te hé sheet
•ea beeheI#

The lead ,■ title tocslity te e r 1er lea* 
•rye W railieg prairie, eery rteh la 
t>teat feed. Bed elightly brohea by email 
hraah aed ereeeleeel Utile sloughs 
whleh are geeerallr dry before the tn 
•eh ef seeding B W (’LARK 
Speers. Seel

formelle aed aowa oe May 10. oe 
anpretlawlely three eightha ef ea erre. 
Whee eemlag thrnegh the groaad it got 
a doable stroke ef the harrow» On

OBOWN OH HIOH LA HD
The grata eihihtied hy me at The 

Oaide Heed Hair 
. aera was grow a oe 

high lead aed 
old greead, a ad

net the off I vpe 
heada aed 
threahed It hr 
hied. The 
yield of the bar
ley was to baa 
hole, and of the 
nets, 60 beeheb 
per aere. The 
grata seat yea 
»a< faaaed 

4. PERSON, 
l.aademo. Alta.

THE POST PRIZE WHEAT
The prtie winning wheat waa grown 

in the Prince Albert, Heehatrhewan, 
District Th|r**»rt lor at inn in Her. *5, 

Tn. 47. R. til, 
W. 2nd, one of 
the earlleat set
tled dlatrirte 
in the Went. 
The land waa 
broken in 1692, 
and haa been 
under raltira 
lion ever since. 
It waa summer 
fallowed in 1916. 
ploughed about 
the middle of 
June, and har
rowed right 
away and was 
reltivated and 
harrowed twice 
during the sea

ana.
Twenty pounds of Marquis seed re

ceived from The fluide waa treated with

IttMWNÜI
account of the cold spring growth waa 
a Utile delayed. After warm weather 
set le the growth area ear el lent The 
average length of straw wee four feet 
two inches, bet the heada were not aa 
wide or ea well tiled at the tips aa 
they might bare been Thi» I put down 
re the long spell of bet. dry weather 
at tiling time.

The wheel _ was rat with binder on 
A agent 32, put la round eteohe aed 
capped, then after a week of good dry
ing weather .10 «heaves were taken from 

_ inside the «looks and hang la shed
was aowa May They were threahed as time permitted. 
16, en quarter then cleaned with fanaiag mill and Nb
acre. I picked felly gone over to eee that no weed seed»

•>r unsound grain were left. This wa« 
the sample seat to The fluide Heed Pair. 
The rest waa threahed in the usual way. 
My sheaf was selected after retting 
I believe it would be much better if 
selected before. The plot yielded 14 
heehele and 27 I be.

JAMKH SMITH.
Prince Albert, Beak.

EXEMPTION Or FARMERS
• •ttawa. 4aa I.—Oeu. Mew hare,

| ' '*.*-* l"1»'
>e appears In be a mlsnppce 

ben*on oe |U peel ef • considerable 
; buw I of of farmers aa te Me power» la 

roe Beer tee wètb I be d tee barge a# men 
called ap a Oder Ibe MtHlary Servie. 
Art ta a «telement leaned today be 

11 awes:
"The maaaaler stated daring the dec 

| tine raaioign that nothwlthatandtng 
j the aserhinrf v of the MiUtary Service 
I Art. if bene id# farmers effectively en 

gaged in Ibe pmdnetlne nf foodstuffs 
failed to seenre eaemptlan. and were 
railed up for military aervtee, be weald 
con aider II bte duty la relieve sorb aw a 

military «••>•## is order I bet they 
aught refera to their walk aa Ike 

! farm» and lac ream the peed Belton ef 
foodstuffs

"It la pointed ant that It area ant 
intended, nor waa H within Ibe power 
of the minister ef militia. In abrogate 
the provisions ef Ibe Military Her dec 
Art, and Ibe eieeutlee nett on above 

•rd to could not in aav case hr 
I a bra esrrpi whea men were aetowRy 
called ap under ibe art. It fatlwwa, 
therefore, that fermera whe failed to 
areerr caemptlee at the heads ef the 
local tribe Bale should prose role their 
anwenla la the aaowl manner. a« pm 

I la the Mililarv Herds» Ac* 
Applications far leave te appeal should 
hr add freed in all reaee to the reel» 
tear af the diet rid roar creed If a
farmer who haw eetanlly joined up atill 
considéra that he has grenade far el 
emptine, he should stats his case tn 
hla commanding efSeer, who will take 
aeemswry action aa hla behalf

Appeal oe rarmors' Behalf

' ' Farmer» claiming » tempt ion should 
• she advantage of the adder end

re of the
deportment of egdeeltere, who were 
appointed under order!» eooncil la each 
county. The* représentât ivea will 
take eases up »,rh the district military 
repreneatative ami will prnascate ap 
peals on behalf of fhrwcra wherever 
they tblak M aeremory lo do aa These 
representatives of the deport meat of 

•lire were appointed for the per 
poor of facilitating and not Interfering 
with the operation of the Militarv Her, 
ire Art. They are not tribunals with 
power to give judgment, hot were ap

anted to adder aa to the merits nf 
ItrIdeal rases, and will themselves 
prose, ute on behalf of farmers each ap 
l-eals aa I her Consider worthv of attrn

I llaa."

January 0, 181*

MU>r O E DAT 40IMS BMORTHO AH 
ASROCUTIOH

A meat Important appointas*! was 
recently made when 1‘rof One E Dec 
ef the Aaiaml Husbandry Deport meat, 
•f the Ontario Agdenheral f'ollegr, 
Guelph. as oe pled Ibe pnalllen aa aeerv 
lary O# Ibe Demieè* Hbortbora Dreed 

••...aimn la
tends In grvallv rale roe its week and 
recrv on ■ • at.on. I
psngresatve campaign la favor af Ibe 
RRerHtora brood will be waged hr the 
swertellee from new w Prof Day 
la omtoohtodly the beet known animal 

» att in •'needa today There 
• i-crt beef cattle judge in 

vie or perhMO w Ih- 
SM ewllacet lie is a man of entaiead 
lag merit aed well ead fbvaeahlv knows 
by llveeterk as* of all classe» tbroogb 
•wt t'aaada end the Vetted Htatee. II# 
will he a real aeqatoMl* te Ibe Dosais 
lew Hbortbora Breeders ' Aaseetall* 
sad should do good work la etlcedlag 
•he osefalaews ef tblo breed

isaii soit»

WHEAT FOB ALLIEE
Bueno» A Tree, Dee. 31.—Announce 

ment haa be* made by the government 
that arrangements have been completed 
for nearly 2,300,000 ton» of wheat to 
the entente allies Dissatisfaction la 
bring expressed la the Uruguayan new» 
papers on the ground that Uruguay, 
having broken relation» with Germany 
should receive preference over Argen 
tina in the selling of crops, because no 
action against Germany has been taken 
by Argentina. Throe newspapers sav 
no attempt has been made to solve 
Uruguay’s shipping problems, although 
Argentina's are being settled.

DOMINION BREEDERS MEETING
The annual meetings of the Dominion 

Livestock Breeders' Asoeiations and 
some of Ike various smaller associations 
and of the Canadian National Livestock 
Records will he held in Toronto on 
February 4 to 7, inclusive. These in 
elude the Dominion Cattle, Sheep and 
Swine Breeders' Association. Short 
horn Breeders’ Association, Clydesdale 
and Shire Horse Association, Hereford, 
Ayrshire, and Holstein Breeden ’ As
sociations, Hackney Horse Society and 
various other associations. The meet
ings will be held nt Carla-RIce Hotel

TRACTORS FOB FRANCE
Washington. Doe 31.—Fifteen bee 

•trod farm lmelees will he «eat to 
Kronen by the food admin lot roller 
wee la la#mating the French fond crop 
One heed red. it was teamed today, el 
rende have gone forward aboard a 
naval transport All will he eeman by 
March when the spring plowing begin» 
Use of the I melon will eMhle the 
French In the spring lo plant '■00,000 
additional arms in potatoes and la the 
fall aa estra million acre» of wheel

NO CONNECTION WITH P b O 
EXCHANGE

It has been brought to nor attention 
that the Idea la prevalent in some dis
tricts In the reentry that them it or 
has be* a connection of same kind be 
tween oor Company and The Farmers' 
and Gardeners' I'redere Karbnnge. 
which we uw derate ad haa recently failed. 
We wish to state that we am net now 
and have ant been hi any way connect 
ed with the above mentioned Company.

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS LTD.

Seed Purchasing Commission
Conusant (mm hr !•

seed nets, whleh were held la reserve 
and will be needed in Saskatchewan 
for next spring's seeding

The volume nf work entailed in hand 
ling seed grate of this amount, which 
has to be procured by picking out 
s|ierial cars of saperior quality, ran be 
felly appreciated only by men who have 
had wide experience in this kind of 
butines». All of this work, however, 
was managed throughout by the mem 
her of the seed branch staff who served 
on the commission and who had several 
years ' exjierienre in the work of seed 
inspection. That the seed sold and dis 
tributed was generally satisfactory 
would seem evidént from the fact that 
no sortons complaints and many letters 
of commendation have been received.

The rnmmistinn is now purchasing 
seed oats in quantity for next year "s 
supplies to meet the needs of northern 
areas in Saskatchewan, Manitoba, On
tario. t jucher and New Brunswick. In 
nddition they will 
supplies of high quality Marquis seed 
wheat, grown from registered seed, to 
meet the needs of those farmers who 
may desire to procure a supply of fresh 
seed of superior quality. All "ordA* for 
seed grain desired from this commission 
should be addressed tn Heed Purchasing 
Commission. Post Office Rnilding. Re 
gina. Mask

CURRENT EVENTS
It wea stated le Congress tkal * 

married esc a will be celled to the Veiled 
Htates armv. It in estimated that 
I >100,000 men physically fit for enev 
doty will be available from clean 1. 
This will be «efficient for the present 
military needa of the net log aed here
after ell men will be added to class 1 
aa they become of age. This will * 
sure, it to estimated, a supply of TOO. 
ooo men a year.

Universal enforcement of a national 
minimum wage; democratic control of 
indent ry; a revolution in national 
finance and the abolition of the House 
of l*orda with no new seeond chamber 
to supersede it, are amongst the dr 
mends prepared by a sub committee 
of the British Labor party for sub 
mi selon to the next party conference.

Foodstuffs have advanced over 11 per 
rent, on the average during the veer 
1017 aerording to figures culled from 
the retail prier catalog of one of the 
leading department stores at Winnipeg. 
This rovers -staptba handled by the 
grocery deportment. Coffee, tea, vine- . 
gar, yeast and cheese, are the only com 
modifies that have not advanced. Mo 
lasses, peas, henna, rlee, and evaporated 
frnits lead in the advance.

.... At the reeent Toronto civic election 
P.ra" *u:'l'‘l,,n* <the question: "Are vou in favor of the
l,,v ......... ..... City taking over the Toronto street

railway in 1021 f" appeared on the bal 
lot sheet. The favorable majority piled 
up by the eitixens totaled 36,210. The 
voting stood as follows: "Yes," 30,970; 
"No"' 3,700.

Yompolsory rationing is to be pat 
effer* 1 " '

Among those knighted by the king 
on New Year's are Major-General Ham 
Steel, Admiral Kingsmill, William Gage, 
the Toronto publisher, Major-General 
D. A. Macdonald, and Prof. Andrew 
MePhail of East real.

into effect la England at an early date 
according to Lord Rhondda, food con
troller. *

W. A. Wilson, formerly dairy commis
sioner of Haskatebewan I» heading » 
commission to Investigate the situation 
with regard tn Winnipeg's milk supply*]
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Poultry Work in the West SviruTuS£»■
abaat ika cheag*. a» la adhar ■**•* 
Ike poltct la reearl la peeMty 
•III W Urgelv dictated #r wealded Wf 
ikeae aetWIIlea This eblag Ike rase 
II la meet ,wi-.rteni 'kel all weweee • 
i eted 1er Ike «1er slept eg •* lad* 
try ke «peel eleeg He* wklefc arlll weak 
mm* le Ike isdeelry ee a whale. Th# 
large emeeel of nmeey liai eg la peel 
try and poult r v nelpment far learklaf re- 
•s*r*h >al sipsrimeetol work weal 
Ike Ofeal Uk* «koeld aaa enlem* 
far Ike fame* aa4 mall paettr. 
relief » of ikle ceweirv. WHk Ike

Te akal esteel Ike paatlry lalealcv 
»f Ike Weolera l*roeln**» will program 
aa4 develop Ike weal Iff *»« w»H 
depend nnHifikly aa Ike peehry 
aelberili* of Ikeae proetoc* a ad Ike 
• aaMeaae I key bold la itard '• Ike 
fate* of ike ladaalry Tke

Ike Weal la eew ■« Ikw week, a ad Ike* 
fa* regal* « romperallrsty larger appro 
pelaileee la ealakllefc Ike- work ee • 
permanent ead p*g**tre beaèe Tke 
i ad eel ff la eel e*rlr * ep*iall#*d a*

try Tke pawe* 
I kel ke la all Ike* Marlas* her* 
afcewa IkeSr **S4ee*s la Ike ladaalf »

la Ike Eaelera pienac*. ead warkel 
rawairemsata an aa fat far free ape* 
tallied Tke dr mm 4 peehry ead egg

by graettag eatae of amtlsy far ad an 
i Ian a I aad e

...____ ___ ________ _ peehry — —
trad* are aedWIewt eetdeaee af Ikle

tgpirlwMlal peehry arerk 
War kaa Ike work keen «weSaed *elir*ly 
•a Ike l“roi inf tal IfepMtMWata, Ik* 
Itawlalea llwpartaeeel of AgrweHe* 
Itaa aha daae lia there Tke work ike* 
far kaa keen largely ee# af taring a 
f œadalloe epee whkh la kel Id f<* Ike 
fata*. Valike Ike Eaelera peerlae*.

IfWIP El* WEPIWW» »ri*-www wawwM
Veil key la Ike pa* brad end af Ike la 
leaf* aa far edeeeeed. wklek la amply
akeaa la Ike feel Ikat * Mark af Ike 
pa* bred esklHllee elerk la kraagkl 
la freer Ike Seat

Tke* Iklege a*, kewerer, gradaally 
rkaagiag. aad Ike Weal la begineia; 
la predw* Ike rla* aad gaallly of elerk 
repaired, aad Ike atarkela aad Market

rkaage* ikel a* taking piers area eew 
Ike feriliil* for kaadlia

apww a ae*w *#w e** sweep p-■ •• - w> - —— —

ferlhliee far handling Ike work S* 
being la led la Ike llwil frflen Ike 
Kartefw fame* a* keying ap ky Ik# 
arlead rrfcnl ear always reweld#*d a

« r•ad* prodorl by Ik# *eet#ra farmer, 
aad feeding II la I belt poaltry la pro
I are rgg* and meal; we eaa *e whet 
iremeede*

LEADER
Mew Five Grained OaT

Spikeieu «envain fra* g to B graiaa each.
e* f neaeakla r audit le O* “Iflllft** d • * k . ae * rgflww* • * W WW^F^PBW wgngiiiwin * •* *#*w we^^g iia^m

throughout the hands wklek hare fra* «0 la
*m*m BTVl a *ain* i n — — « a» eg ■ — « aided 4 BA huihili• TB* Wfw g”Bing III ^^B*l. Irgg p lerg* e | Mr gUgllVIV
_ ^ ■ a e* d m. a f eVk#kkAW#r BC ' B MUBm B^vlw^^l y IBIaTggig awriwlo^Plrg•

▼wentf Buehale eof# A<f« Then Binn«f
•«Mm «af lal. la A ft If

• »*h • w#d j>BMin »• iawib m a* ma oa met i sa wee 
WB» wi»»i !■> ts'<ig mm •« e un wiaa» tNH t*w eew
MM SBB» •» fMNV Md iBMM •* W WlkkBg »▼
MM wa tkM Wsarr I IBM Ms# Mead Mbb hi Ma» B pgd StM 
rlrwwr »•« to Hpee if Mg» l»B* §MHf Md i« p*»f it le fWMBMd

------------------  paaaihillli* Ike* are If
ikle prods*', otherwise known a. wkmt 
•ereealhg* la fed la Ike pool I r* ca 
Weelrrn fame. Three abort yak* hare 
diverted IK*«* «. r**nmg« Iain llv. eew 
rhaaarl «bal mht we einert oar# Ik# 
Wrwtera farmers réalité fully lb# raise 
af i kelr owe feed wklek they »aa gel 
el B*t reel.
Chief Work of Poultry Depart menu la

A. I WltS*
•erg Ur wile* ie Ml oMy one of «eakelrkew*'. lergeai and 
lr*il an »n g.rm»r< bel It el»» p*«ldeel nf Ik* *a*S*lrbewM 
Bunin,•»! Hail rrwmlnrm and romm|.«lnn»r and 'hi*( e#enl nl 
*■“ > anadiaa iior*rum*i need Oram Purrbaaina < -r---------—

The «thief work of Ike poultry depart 
meal# of all I be Weetera prorlac* kaa 
Ik* far bees mo* or Jem of a pioaeer 
character That la la *y. II was aad to 
a great rat eat still la a quest ion of 
getting Ike fame* la leek after their 
I waller property To keep best* Meek, 
and bar* heller boue*, aad Ikea la 
market I heir eggs aad d rawed poultry 
la beter roudlllee, la ebeet to Brake 
poaltry keeping a belief paytag p* 
position Meet nf m bare had almost 
eu file leal to do la this II* alone with 
oal laklag ap other work Hut Ike call 
for help oa other phases of Ike work 

also hbare alee been strong, la Ike mala. | 
hewerer. Ike question of Improving Ike
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January ». I»l #
Mpalar mslbwd df dmmiMWi to 
CwTlton BelWltoK do^ag with Iks 
ma* hwpwrtoal phases #f paWlry 

g« llMhT AjnFdft Ifcf iSffM*¥f, Iff 
•TnilsbU to all fee, af lbs prorik*. 
These to atoar laela** deal with 
«asmtoes ee afmtsd by tarai eewâtllewa. 
.ad le ikle rsspsel a* *p*tolly val 
*ble le Iks farmer

Work

The work of «ke Poeliry Papartm*! 
dirid* lleelf esta rail y lato lk*s 
gr*l dirloiaaa lirai, that af Kweklag. 
wklek le Ut# «rat abject ef a deawt 
awal af peehir baatmaBry et aa Agn 
eaHaral «'oUsgiL fc#wed. le that ef 
eaperlmewlal work wklek mast ass* 
wrily ke e*Basd le poeliry déport 
meats baring » poaltry ptoat to wark 
•Ilk. Th# Iasi (flrletoe fit that of oat 
aide work, or work wklek la being ear 
ried aw away from Ik# department 
eel I roly.

la tracking work Ike the* prairie 
proriae* a* delag eoealdsroble arerk 
at Ik# present lieu. Maattokw aad 
tUakalekrwaa I’eellry IUpartm*u 
ato balk giving eomplet# raw** to 
pwatlrr ka^eadry la eledMla la agri 
rail are. wkile Ike Alberts department 
h roaflaiag Itself largely te elemsatory 
.nurse* Woaei aad girl etedeale la 
dam ant Ie eeleere a* also gtrse eoara* 
te ikle Mbierl. aad to meet eases uk* 
ap Ike work with greeter rapidity aad 
better (adaptation I kaa tke boys 
British Colembto kaa as yet ao recog 
aired poaltry department doing tsaeb 
lag work. Tkle peer I are baa. bower*, 
an eBleiewl |*ultry divinisa under tke 
Ureel*k Jtraaek of Iks proriae lal 
department af agri#altera.

Beeld* tba le*klag work given at 
their reepwtlve iastitatioaa ell thaw- 
podltrr depart meats a* eaadartiag. * 
kelp la roadaeliag, abort roan* at 
«arioeg pointa to to# previa*. Nigki 
arboats in tbs elti* bars also formed 
a pari ef tbs leaekiag wark.

fTe be e*llaaed la ass I issue)

farm Boeks baa rwelred more attention 
than say other Iklega.

The method of getllag improvemeut 
to Iks farm floeka baa been vary mark 
the same in all Ike pro vine*. “Hhow 
ieg how’" has formed Ike keynote to II 

Leeteree and demoaatraliou hare
piarsd Iksir pert, aad west aUll continue 
to do eo ‘•Better farming“ ep*iato, 
haring poaltry as n* of tba feedinghaving poaltry 
feeler* of nark train, kaa been a vary
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proceed» of a concert held la Stonewall 
oa New Ynr’i ere, by tbs Stonewall 
O.O.A. The concert was held ia the 
maaieipal kali end wee largely attended, 
Iks ball being tiled beyond seating 
capacité
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Let The Guide

Sell Your Poultry
READ THESE LETTERS

Bo* «*6, Porteur la Prairie, Man.
Dor amber II, 1911.

I enclose $3 00 tn cover coat of ad. which I wish you would put In 
your next tenue

I have never been able tn fill alt the orders for rorbbrele I have 
Bad from yr.ilr valuable paper other yearn, no had tn take the ad. out 
and return sometimes aa much as 190.00 tn buyers ,

Wishing The Outde every success
Ht !0H MacDONALt».

Breeder of Kited* Island Rada

Crystal City, Man
December 16, 1917.

t sold 910.00 worth of stock from my last sd. which was In once for
91.00.

GORDON ?. WINDSOR.
Advertised «ingle Comb Whit* Leghorn*

an *d. In Ttia Swlda Is an Invsaunant, net an at sense. Band In ynvr Ad. Te^ag.

Winnipeg TllC Crowe re* GllldC Manitoba

Got Goptiers ?
Kill'EmOiiick
j tjf» Twr neat a* ma» ar 1
I KILL - EM - QUICK |

pul rm9 In twd <Mth th# km>s
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the sleigh 7 he U.G.G. Sleigh, have selected 
hardwood in all wooden parts. 1 h<* 
runners are of straight-grained oak.
BENI TO FORM-not sawn. All 
parts where strain or wear comes are 
protected with steel bands. There —
are steel straps running I ft inches back from the 
nose of each ‘runner. The draw rods passing 
through these straps put the strain of draft on the body of 

_____ runner instead of the nose, as is the case in many, •k’lghs
where the straps are but 6 or 8 inches long. Other ports show the same careful construction. All U G O Sleighs will 
grre you good service under any conditions, end will last for years.

Seefce. Sole I We. iM Redan f«T Pohw 
ptm li.inner, era t| »«*'• wtdn. St 
era at aUels«H sraiwd e«dretevl oot 
Meal Phase end f| iwh Ceel Mieae

SPECIFICATIONS:
el alraiefil-sralseil hardwood lira* Soda for Tosew and Wearh an hall Imatli. wlUi SSI ead «t|t 

bee dr.p a*d * | leal loss (Swell eil rite). KIM Roll end I «raw 1*1* nrrj Collar Me and Weaker. Me. 
Irih a Misled rad. wUh Mark elrt|ri*e OUT alneka at pnaeel msnprtar rmly Ultw elrtrihe henna ft Isrh

the drill
A U.O.O. OrHI with 10. IM. 20 or 22 drag, 
cingle disc, or double disc shoes— is more than 
■n ordinary drill It gives you absolute even 
ness of seed distribution ; and has a very light 
draft. It has a perfect working automatic lift 
for raising or lowering the drags or discs at 

end of field. When levers are once set at required amount 
of pressure for sowing it is unnecessary to change them, 
as the automatic device gives you the same einoimt of pres
sure at all times, it only being necessary to lift it for coming 
out or starting drill at ends of field—which is done by s 
light hand pressure when using horses, or by means of 
trip rope when used behind small tractor. Peed is thrown 
in sml out automatically with the lowering and raising 
of discs or drags.

. Fluted Force Feed won't cut gram nor choke. Either 
half <>f feed ran be shut off when finishing up a narrow strip.

Seed Bos is well braced and supported with two heavy 
truss rods which keep box rigid and prevent feed rods 
from binding, or loosening feed cups from box. Peed rod

■snt

IV ***»

uwmo mum eeowxee limited 
Winnipeg. Wegin* Seekeleen, Oalfary

is chain driven—better Ilian gears.
Main Frame is of heavy angle steel, «me piece, no joints 

to become loose and gel out of line, and is well braced 
and siiptMirled by heavy truss rod. assuring true running of 
axle In bearings, which reduces draft.

Boots are so attached to dise as to assure the delivery 
of grain at bottom of opening al all limes. There are 
many other points about these drills which we will he glad 
to tell you of. Use the Coupoi\.

the fanning mill
The Oraln Growers' Special Fanning” Min» «ft MPff worlT u> .. ...RuÜhiW sep
arating thoroughly. They are low-down, conqiarl nmrhines. and easy to o|ierate. 
Strong wire screens are used. They have an automatic feed, regulated from side. 
The lower shoe has a cleaning rack, making clogging impossible. A long mesh 
screen is used in lower shoe for handling oats. (l.U. Specials will clean wheal, oals, 
barley, flax, clover and Timothy, and Will also sepia rale wild oals from wheal or 
barley, and lake pin oats out of wheat or oals. r'urh mill is furnished with a 
gang of nine all-zinc sieves (each 23 inches long) for wheat, and one wire sieve 

for oals or barley in upper shoe. In lower shoe there are three wire screens 
for wheal, oals or barley. Two flax sieves are also furnished. The No. 3 
Mill is sold with power and hand equipment: I he No. I and No. 2 are hand 
power machines. Special bagger nltarhments can lie supplied at additional 
cost. A barley gang of nine all-zinc sieves can be supplied' for upper shoe 

. as an extra equipment for cleaning barley for seed.
0.0. Special Mo. 1, 24-inch ; capacity IS to 22 Dueheli; hopper capacity 2 bushels; hand power. 
Wfljht ,1M lbs»
0.0. Special No. 2, 22-Inch; capacity 20 bushels; hopper capacity 2J bushels; hand power.
Weight 220 I be.
0.0. Special No. S, 40-1 neh; capacity SO bushels; hopper capacity S} bushels; hand and engine 
Power. Weight 2*6 I be.

................FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND PRICKS USE THE COUPON
*•* Uwee- •"< Inee baler* herrew* tare sent •«sine*, tank heaters, grinders, crusher*

her nee* fence pest* washing machine* sewing machines er cream eepweten.

send me fell partieelare ef year
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WINNIPEG REGINA SASKATOON CALGARY
Amalgamation of the Alberta Farmers' Co-operative Elevator Company and 

The Grain Growers' Orsin Company Limited.


